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l E1NT PUBLICATIONS

~'4.iI S TRACT SOCIETY.
114jRyàOP PROTESTANT MISSIONS
IqL. b -DIA." Bv the Rev. M. A. Sherring,

S0j~ . ........... $180
a?4iChIERNINDI 

1
3 'Krs. Murray-

b.ljkAY LIFE IN CHINA. By Edwin
Ji, lGfi............... 150

.IN CINA.By IsabellaMAI)lamon .............................. 150
QASC &1S AND FRANCE. By George

tir4us~ PAST AND.EP*SENT-, By...the................... 5OP tc*rPTER SO.C N BUDD...HI.SM. ..By 0g
.. .... ....... .... ... 9

JOHN YOUNG,
4 Tjlpp, CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

L-(I1116. StrPeýeWest, Toronto.

lETAND SAOULE LIFE
IN THE

IiLy LANDO
tneWITH JILLUSTRATIONS.

Ir. David Van Horne, D.D.

POST FREE $1.25.

~AvtsBAIN & SON,
~OOksl1e - Toronto.

ýABBATII SCHOOL
LIBRARIES.

t'8for PUrchasig Library Books, writetoISfr qulotat ions.
51 gst Stoc-k west of Toronto. Over

tOsadded this fali.

101331A-LDZ3COUFITS.

m is .Anderson' Co-,
175 DUNDAS ST., ONO

W FSTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

a lv TelSE SABBATH ScHooL HYMNAL iS

%£ kdof h s and tunes for use in the Sabbath
lIt-V l Pryer meeting, eompiîed and edited by the

a-J on*W. Dales, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
ge, bth as to hymns and tunes, what our

ep Ple Ca sing, will sing, and oughît t sing.
35cents.

"tkd0 0 
cOftaining the words only is also pub

il c4 ae0 Ocents; Boa-di, if cents; Leather

180 DDUNDAS ST., LONDON% ONT.

I-)
THE TRINITY 0F EVIL. Infidelity, Im.

purity and Intemperance. By Rev Canon
Wilberforce. In the Press. 'Written from
the emphaticall y Christian standpoint, the
book strikes at the root of political and social
evils that many Christian men and woman are
sadFy slow to rebuke and withstand."-The
Christ ian.

FAITH AND UNFAITH. By H. Sinclair
Paterson, M D. " We most heartily com-
mend this littie volume.-Ziterary Wor/d.*$1 25

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN RELI.
GION AND SCIENCE. Being the Bamp-
ton Lectures for 1884, by Dr. Temple.... i 5o

THE BATTLE 0F IJNBELIEF. By Rev.
Gavin Carlvle, M....................... 1 75

THE AUTH-ORITV 0F SCRIPTURE. A
Restatement of the Argument. By Rev. R.
A. Redford, M.A ......................... 1 75

THE BASIS 0F FAITH. A Critical Survey
of the Grounds of Christian Theism. By E.
R. Crnder, M.A ........................... 2 25

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

S.S. LIBRARIES.

Sehools desiring to replenish their Librarie-,eanot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they ean select
from the choicect stock in the Dominion, and at very
low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
suppîying of Books, is prepared 10 give special induce-
ments. Send for catalogue and priees. Sehool requi-
sites of every description eonstantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jame-s Street, Montreal.

Fine Mlanilla PaO6ers a g#eciatty.

J. C, WILSON & CO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Printers of Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,
Shipping Tags,

And Importers oflTWîNES AND STATIONERY.
Offices, Warehouses and Factory-584, 586 and 588

Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOURSACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

zi ana 23 Welington Street W, Toronto.

T HE NATIONAL

ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE COMP'Y,
19 to 23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

The most complete Foundry ini Canada. Fine
BoDk, Cut and Job Work a specialty. Manufacturers
of Leads and Metal Furniture. Estîmates furnished.
AIl work guaranteed.

W*T H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPE-NTER,

Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a specialty.

S OAP TN
FOOT WARMERS,

AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Çor. King and Yose Sti.

The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scoland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $3 1,oo,00o; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $îo,ooo a day; CIaims paid in Canada, $1,.
Sooooo ; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during las;t eight years, over
$15,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit inOt
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdmrs, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
JnsfrecIor.

R OBINSON & KENT,
.BARRISTERS-.AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFFIîeg- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. KIENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Eleetrieity seientifiealy applied positively cures
nervous and ehronie diseases, not eured by other
means. Our improved faxily Batter witb full in-
struetions for home use is sily invaluable. (No
family ean afford to be without one.)

Send for ireular with testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
P ATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
10 i a.mn., 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
10 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode eelluloid, Gold and Rubber ilase, Separ.
ate or Combined: Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

(~P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C~.. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the eity who uses the new system of Vital-
ized A ir for extraeting teeth absolutely without pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filed in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room " J,", first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rckitects, &C.,
64 KI.1G ST. EAST, TORONTO

W M. R. GREGG,

ARC HITE CT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

p ETER McINTYRE,

27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Several Island Cottages fcir Sale and Rent, also
Island Lots for Sale.

Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street We-st, Tarante.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. -THRE
International Book and Bible Vouse, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are pub] shing the best seli.
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superh; in fact, unequalled by auy 710w
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

T HE
Toronto Light King Lamp Company,

MANUFAcTURERS OP

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
6o Candle Power. Best Lamp made. io,ooo sold

last year. Send for quotations. Factory,
53Richmond Street East.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. .2 RosaSIN BLOCK, - ToitosTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,
MIERCHANT AND MIUITARY TAILOR,

(Master Tailor to the Q. O. Rifles,

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN SIM,

PL UM BEN,7i
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOULT REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 50c- per botule.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sta;. Always open.

M ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F

out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fit%, SaIt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men.
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Sireet.

A J. WALISH & 'CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o5!4 VONGE ST., To- onto. Telephone No. 3,117,
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts. 12C. to 14c-.; Fore-

quarter cuts, 5c. 10 îoc. ; InferiCr cuts; Prime steak&
1-2c. to 14c. ; Round steaks, 9e. to r2. ; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to io. ; Mutton, fore qrs., Sc-. b 7e.
Lamb, hind qrs., 10C. to î4C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c. ; Venison, 6c. t( soc.; Pork, roast chop,
8c. to 12c. ; Sausages, 9e. to 12C.;, Turkeys, each,
6oc. to $2 ; Chickens, 40C. to 8o.;* Geese 6oe. to $1.

VEGE rABLES ALWAY 3 ON HAÏýD.

DD 'COEULCOASRTN
,OnIy BoiIIng Water or 11118k meedecd,

Sold only in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HouoeopATixse CHWUldSTe

I»o)DoIs, ENGLAN».
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LITRAIRV EVOLUTION.-S. U.NELSON & Co.'s Library Association sup-
plies its members with any book pubiished at

whoiesale prices. Any person sending $4, receives a
certificate of membership, and is entitied to the
priviieges of the Association for one year. 4\s a fur-
ther inducement to new members a handsome volume
pubiished at $5 wil be maiied free. Write for cata-
logues and fuit information to R. SPAZLING,
General Agent, P. O. Drawer -2674, Toronto.

HOT X BUNS
Thursday Afternoon, April 22, and

GOOD FRIDAY MORNING, at
JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,

497 AND 4 9 9 YONGE STREET
Opposite Gros:venor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREEr; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATrHURST STrREET,
neariy opposite Front Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOES.
THE McINTYRE AND THE WHITE, im-

poted direct from Prince Edward Island, Gulf of St.Lwrence, $1.30 per bag, includes bag. Secure
your Seed at once. One bag free for every order of
twenty-flve bags. Cash must accompany order.

The " Mcîntyre " has been grown for four or fise
years; is the soundest and best keeper of any Pota-
to on the Island. Yieids 250 to 400 busheis to the
acre.

Mention this paper.
ALFRED llOYD,

23 Scott St., Torontto.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Btueberrv succeeds in ait souls; is perfectly

hardy, a proliic bearer, and a valuabte fruit to grow
(or pieasure or profit. Iiiustrated descriptive prîce
list sent free. Addres.o. DELos STAPLES%, West Sebe-

wa, lonia Co., Mich.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 011 is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oul, Wool Oit, Harness

Oit, etc., atways in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coai Oit "Sunlight"; Amerîcan

" W. W.' Solene. Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.
,îý THE

IPROVED-

MdlWasher

and Bleacher
ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

PaS Ag.m,184. Can be carried in aIlvs

C* . 2uI, 1884.e

SA TISFACTION GUARANVTED OR
MONEV RRFUNDRD.

$1,000 REWARD hn md lgt n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing eau produce. No ruhbing
required-no friction to injure the fabrie. A ten-
year-old girl cati do the washing as well as an older
person. To place il in every household, the price has
been placed St $3, and if îlot found satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Ba>stist says :
" ro personat exaxn4nation of ils construction and

experience in its use sec commend it as a simple, sen-
tiber scientific sud successful machine, which suc-
zeeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
plaes it within the reach of alI. Il ilS alime anti

laor-avtng machine, is aubtantiaI and enduring,
and ks cheap. From trial in the household we cao
îesli'fy 10 ils excellence."

Deivered 10 any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges jaid, for $3. 50-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
4V Please mention this paver-

OBRTTMVCTIONS of the, SiOmaeh,
I ives- and flwelei are promptly reuseve d
by National Pillei.

CURE FOR CORNS OR BurNIONS.-Take
a piece of raw be-f, put it into vinegar, let it
stand for three days. Put it on the corn.
It will eat it s0 you can pull the roots out.

ONE must have a clear fire to broul a chop
or steak, and by first strewing a littie sait on
the flames and then adding a very littie char-
coal you have a clear fire at once.

CORNED beef, if flot too sait, should be
placed in boiling water when put on to cook,
and when it is done it should remain in" the
water until cold. This is the secret of baving
corned beef juicy and weli flavoured.

A SUCCESSFUL REsULT.-.\r. Frank
llendry, writing from Seaforth, says : '"
purchased one bottie of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters to purify my blood. It did purify it,
and now I have excellent health." As a
biood-purifying tonic and system regulator
the resuit of taking B. B. B. is aiways success-
fui.

SCOTCH SWEET BREAD.-Half a pound
of butter and a quarter of a pound of sugar
mixeti to a creamn; add one pound of sifted
flour, knead and roll it hall an inch thick.
Bake slowly. If the cake is preferred very
sweet use six ounces of sugar.

DANISH POTATOES.-Cut two or three
slices of sait pork in half-inch squares. Fry
until a crisp brown. Add one quart of cold
potatoes, chopped flot too fine, and two raw
chopped onions and a little pepper. Stir
well, and when thoroughly bot serve.

" CUTS."-The best thing we know of to
heai a cut or wound is to bind up the in-
jured part with a cloth saturated in Perrry
Davis' Pain-Killer.

THE drain of the kitchen sink rnust neyer
be neglected. Dissolve a few cents' worth
of copperas in a pailful of bot water, and
pour a littie of this liquid into the drain-pipe
daily, and it wili be freed from its noxious
odours. The grease froro dish-water often
clogs the pipe.

SANDWICHES.-In making sandwiches,
chîop ham very fine, season well, and place
between two slices of nicely-buttered bread.
Then, witb a sharp knife, cut off the crusts,
and cut diagonally across the rest, making
two littie three-cornered sandwiches. These
are very dainty iooking.

A VALUABLE FEATURz.-One of the rnost
s-aiuable features of Hagyard's Vellow Oil is
that, unlike ordinary liniments, it can be
safeiy and effectualiy taken internaily as
well as applied in cases of pains, inflamma-
tion, sore throat, rheumatism and ail painful
compiaints andinjuries.

TUTTI FRUTTI.-One quart of rich cream,
one and one-haif ounce of sweet almonds,
chopped fine ; one-haîf pound of white
sugar ; freeze and when sufflcientiy congealed
add one-haîf pound of preserved fruits, with
a few ýwhite raisins chopped, and finely-
sliced citron. Cut the fruit -mail, and mix
well with the cream. Freeze like ice cream.
Keep on the ice until required.

ORANGE PUDDING.-Take the yolks of
three eggs, one tablespoonful of corn flour,
one breakfast-cupiul of pounded white sugar,
one pint of milk, niake into a custard by
first allowing it to come to the boil to thicken;
peel and slice five oranges, and put the slices
into a pudding-dish, with sugar sprinkled
over each layer. When the custard is done
pour on quite bot over the oranges ; make a
whip of the whites of the*- eggs and two
tabiespoonfuis of sugar and place on the
top.

FORTY VEARS' EXPERIENCE have tested
the virtues of Dr. Wistar's Balsd»i of WiZd
Cherry, and it is now generaliy acknowleciged
to be the besi remedy extant for pulmonary
and long diseases ; embracing the whole
range from a slight cold to a settled consump-
tion. WTere iL flot for its meritr, it would
long since have " died, andi made no sign."

BREAD JELLY.-l3read jeily is a simple
delicacy which cornes under the head of
cookery for invalitis, and is thus prepared:-
Take a French roll, ,cut it into thin slices
andi toast themn on b»oth sides to a golden
brown ; then put them into a saucepan with
a quart of water (spring water, if it can be
hati), and simmer over the fire until they

SAF

FOR A DELICLOUS
- ND-

Nothiag equals (rddle
Cakes raised by means of
the Heelth Presarving
Pure Vegetable Dry Hop,
WARNB'5S APE YEAST
to be had of aIl Grocers at
10 CEN ~ i p44Box.

10 Cakes.luna Box.
If yonr (irocer does flot

keep it, order it by mail o!

Warner's Safe Yeast Co., ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Of' TEM

TORONTO &

YIJM-YUMe
We arequýite as much awaiceAs theMoons1Imerial Highftl'
And to dlaim our share of the e

We have but Uittie shyness.

For from the bold Atlantic, and
Aeross the inland seas,

You will flnd the country well
Supplled with our Hima1ayaIlTeO'

That their standard Is of the hgbs
Is really no idie pretence,

Trot Into your grocer and purCh0
A eacket-t'will cost you butfil1'

fve cents.

GEO. MANN & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

TORONTO.

LORNE PARKI THE CHICAGOàt!ll
SUMMER RESORT COMPANY,

(LIMITED.)

--

Capiutal, $D50,OOO,
IN 2,500 SHARES 0F $20 EACH.

No Sub cition for Stock will be conideied
bissding, el no call tout be mode until
$20,000 is 8ubscribed, when 20 per- cent. ui lie
payable.

o-

OBJECT.

This Compaisj to ha formad for the pur-
p osie of àcquiring the property kaowa as
Lorne Park, and making At a first-clase sum-

mer resort.
The property consiste o! 75 acres of ele-

vated woodlaud, and commande a splendid
view o! Lake Ontario. Lt le 14 miles fromn
Toronto and 26 from Hamilton; it ie equally
accessible by rail or water. snd te one of tbe
healtbiest places ia Ontario. The G.T.R.
track ruas within 300 yards of the Park gate,
and there te a substantial whar! on the lake
front 0f the grounde. There lealoa otel on
the premises, with 12 good bedroome, large
dtning, ice cream and lunch roome, kitchen
and servant's apartments, bowling alley, ice-
house, etc.; two open-air pavilions for the
accommodation of pienie and other gather-
inge.

t je proposed to fit up the Hotel for the ac-
commodation of summer boardere, and rua
it on the European plan. so that pereons
occupying cottages or tente on the grounds
need not have the trouble o! cooking their
own meals, but pay for 'what thev get.

NO INTOXICXTING LIQUOR o! any kn
will be allowed to be sold on the Property. or
on the Steamboats plyiag between the Park
and tbe City.

Power will be asked for in the charter to
own, or charter, and rua one or more first-
clases teamboats, which will rua to and from
Toronto at regular bours daily through the
season (Sundays exceptad).

A morning and evening train service will
also be arreaged.

SHAREHOLDERS WILL BE ENTITLED
TO TICKETS for thenuselves on the Steamer
plyiag to the Park, at a reduction o! thirty
per cent. on the rs'gular fares.

It le propoeed to lay out 150 building lots of
gay 5SOxiGo t., which will ho leased for a terru
o! 99 years, with proper regulations as to
style o!f building and occuyancy. These lots
to be gutup a t $100 eacis; shareholders to
have choice ia order of their subsciiption.

Subecribers to the extent of $500 o! stock
will be eatitled to a building lot free.

Arrangements have beenurmade for a sup ly
o! tente of aIl sizes, which will be supplied at
cos,, or rented at îow rates to parties requir-
ing theru.

A proper systemn of water aupply, drainage
aud ighting wlll be arraaged for, and every.
ttsing doue in order to make tbis charming
spot the most attractive o! any picnic ground
or summner resort la the vicinity of Toronto.

The stock book je now open, and plane o! the
grounds eau be sean at my office,

27 ADELAIDE' STREET EAST,
P. M'INTYRE.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail SteaDslps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Froim Portland. Prom ffa«/fax.

*OREGON, 22nd April. 241h April.
TORONTO, 6th May.

*VANCOUVER, from Quebec, 13th May; MON-
TREAL, from Quebec, 21St May.

Bristol Service for Avanmol4lh Dock.
ONTARIO, from Portland, about 2oth April. DO-

INION, from Montreal, about 6th May.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50, $70,
and $80. Intermediale and Steerageat lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, music room, smoking
joom, stateroomsansd bath-rooms amidships, where
but tittie motion is feit, and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carry no cattie.

Appty to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69

1Vonge Street.

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAV-

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINe
BEI WEEN

CHICAGO,

COUNCIL BLUFF$

and OMVAHA.
The oniy lîne to take from Chicago or

to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapi sarsand
Des Moines, Sioux City, Councit Blu'ffs, OnahS
ail points West. Lt is aiso the

SHORT LINE,
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND)

ST. PAUL OR- MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route to Madison, La Crosse, A5h"
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, il
points in the North-west.

Lt is the direct route to Oshkosh Fond duLa
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette 'and the
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLO1UR C5
ROUTE hetween CHICAGOand MILWAUK
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on n ight trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS on thr0t5gh train

SET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL, FS

CHICAGO AND C,UNCIL B3LIIl
AND CHICAGO AND WIN4r4

Iyouare going to Denver, Ogden Sacra tc
San Francisco, Helena, Portland'o ayPoint ,0 ýt
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for "
via the

"NORTH-WESTERN,"
if you wish the best accommodation. Al ik'g"
seli tickets via this line.

M. HUCHITI, R. S. HAIR,
Generai Manager. Generai Passenger ge"

CH ICAGO.

~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORV"
a Bel le of Pure Copper and Tin for Ch~~Shoos, Fire Aiarme,Farme, etO.,,

WARRANTED. Catalogue sen
t
Fre

VAN D UZ' N & TI FT, Ci nai noo

McShane Bell FouI)(rY,L ~Fl.nest Grade ofB4 !Pèe
Chimeb and Peate for 013 614
COLLEOIE5, TowER tCL00E

5
.

FuIIy warranted, eatiotfaction
anteed. Send for àand ge
HY. MoSHÂN E & CO., BLX

Md..S. Mention this paver.

MENEELY & COMI'AI4
Favorabiy known to the rub11c
1826. Church, cha 1, Scho0l el

*and other belîs; arso, ChmeU

SUCtESSORS-iN EL-T
ÀMn-.LYMYER MANUFACTURlos

CA~CTALOGLE WnIcTr 0TSrINtI

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BIELLS
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Il n vty .eipr« a emti ta eh* Prumbyterian Chaartb ln Canada" -
j7arri Cdu 1fr.

'-THE CANADA PRESBYTEBIAI,
PUIII.ISIIKD RVE.RV WFDINIýS)AV BY THEI

presbyterlan Printing and Publishlng Co.
'IWitbout Il ubt b the bt retiERou% publication in Canada. andI a wei-

,orne %ï%iîor ta theund% of fa~e".pn.ffîam
rmca'Kv4NrscIA lai recemmdedo by tIqq

Ihulet nu weethy the Iriarti sllpee" et
~he leilaisle u uueaubct.

lAr n t wante-1 ln eveiy- congrecatlon las the Di)nion Ijb.
end~~~ oimàonn tauitable peii.. Spccimen copi ul 1e re n

apication. Apply ni ce o
C. I1A KRTT fl<>RIXSOY, Trno

Ilotes of the 'Qucht
TIIE Scoîtasla Collages ai l>lysacians andI Surgeons

bave dccided tai tarosv open ta wonen their examina-
tiens anti "ltripla qualification"I in inedicine, surgcry
andtitnidwifery. Thae Irish Collage ai 'hîysiciftns
opencti its examinatians antI diplomias ta woixicn i.
nicdiaîely iter the passage ai tîxe Rîîssell-Gurncy
Actu in 1876, and thie Irishs College ai Surgeons also
opcned its doors hast yean. Thie University ai
London, the Royal University oi Irelanti, and tlie
Victoria University ha.ec alsa opcncd ait iheir exami-
nations andi tegrees ta women.

REPoRTs canme lasi wcek t1hat sertous misunder-
standings b)etwccx tha Ilritish andi Russian members
ai the Afghan lloundary Commnission hall accurrecl.
owing ta tliese the %work af ixiang tîma bottndary tend
corne ta a stantistihi untîl thie respective Goverrînients
1usd consadereh the represeniat ions macle ta tlîem by
theit rcpresent-atives. IL as siateil that thae Russi.n
olffcers liati conclucted tlir operations in a bigle-
bandeti manner tbrougbouî, and iliai emassaries werc
constaathy engagcd in intrigues wath promanent men
an Afghan villages an arder ta secure by carrupi meanus
thear sympatims Witte Ruassia.

Titis is an analysîs ai tue vota cast an the Britisha
Souse af Coînions on Dr. Cameron's resoltation

rvoaring the disestablishinent ai the Scoîîasb C.nurcb;
Thae manarity ofai 27, inclîading tellers, in favour of Dr.
Cameron s motion for tiisestablaslinicnî of the bcottibli
t-burt.i was composed of tînent> fivc scoatchl Liberals,
aoi English and Wchsh Liberals anti ane Natioaahat.
rhc nîajarity af 239, also incladiig tellers, opposîng ai
%%as made up oi ten Scotch Canscniatries, 2c6 Eig-
laste, WVclsh iaîd Irish Conservatives, seven Scotch
Liberals, rfafcen English anti Wclsb Liberals, and anc
I ixtiependent.____________

Tut. lrime Mllinister ai Ilungar> es a Prasb> terian.
H.tîicrto l'resbbtcri.,n. iate faund bu.t latIc .eçugiti
tion in hîîgb places in Hungary. Under tlie direction
oi the tlfnie Miauisten, a bill bas becax passccl b>' iic
Flunganian Pariament, giving thxa Prcsbytcnian
Cburcb representation in tîme Upper House. Tha.s re
presentation is tai cansisi ai fic ininisiers and fave.
eIdcrs, ta be clcctid by the congrcgatians, and it is
expectecl that sucb represenitatian suill bc a >ort ai
ýutinterlpoi.ï ta tlia pielatcs of tbe Romian Citlaolic
and Grcck, Churdli2s, wlîo have satss in that Housec.
This must bc regardeti as a triumiph ai libera-LI senti-
,lient in Hangary. lu au,-urb %vell foi uhec future of
Eastern andi South-Eastern Europe.

Tut. Southa Western Raihua> stnike lias occasioned
incncasing biîîerncss betavcen tIse contenchiîg parties.
Ilad tlacrc been the sliglitest incrlination an thie part
of the railway maanagement ta mcci representatises
,,r %ie employas, thera is nu doubi that a national ad-
justanent of différencs would casil> have been ncachaed.
The jaîdiscniminata shîooting anti thie retaliatory in
ýcndiarisme ai East St. Louis bave nat tandeti ta alla>
ireritation ai feeling. IL is iiat a reassuning condition
ai tbings thai in a irce, enliglitenati andi Christian
country the wanton destruction ai prapenty and hife
tan accur, simply because representativs s ô capital
a-nd labour choose to be unrcasoningly obstinaîc, whin
citîsen by friendhy conférence or by impartial arbitra-
lion barmoniaus coocperatiou coulti bc secaret.
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Ti iopposition ta Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule Bill
is vCIy intense. What givcs it strength is thc faict
that lcading prilititians tnhu, during theirt politic-il
carcer have becn bis allies, have becoane antagonistic.
Lord Hartington, a mani whao hasa most sincre afoi
tion for the great Liberal leader, bas, flot withaat
mucla persanal regret, assunied a hostile attitude to
Mr. Gladsianc's proposai. Bly far thc ablest speech
ti opposition during the debate was delivcrcd by
Lord H-artington. The entbusiastic meeting lcd in
lier Matjesty's Tiacatre, tend it bcen thrc times larger
ilian it is, would have been dcnsely packed tai listen
ta the speakers. IL is concected that sortie kind ai
Homte Rule is necess.jry for lrcland, andl the strengia
of apposition ta Mr. Gladstane's Schenie indîcatos
clearly that thc British people will flot consent ta dis-
meniberment ai the Empire.

WVÎîEN the Riel agitation was ai its lieighit in the
Province ai Quebec cxcited people took ta burning
effigies af obnaxious Ministers. Effigy burning is a
silly end ridiculous incans ai prapagiting political
opinions, yet it lis broken out at the otiier cxiremity
ai Ille Dominion, in Blritish Cajumnbia. The Legisla-
turc ztf British Colunmbia juft befare adjourning îaasscd
ai Bill prohibiting ail companties chartered Linder Act
ai the Local Parliament froîn employing Chinese an
thecir works. Ationg the conipanies affected is tlae
Canadian Pacifie Railway, wvhich proposcdl ta bud a
brancb lint ta New Westminster. As soe as the
Company %vas apprised ofithe Anti-Chinese Bill, it re-
fused ta build thic une. Subsequently tbe peophe rase
in thecir wrath, and hanged members oi the Legisia.
turc in cffagy, andI afîerward crcînaîed the effigies-
flot the niembers. This is a burning shama.

.Trinrî tbe Scoiésh Reformer ircqucntly and
strongly disscnts from the ecclesiastical opinions vig-
orously cxpressed'by Dr. Herbert Stary, ai Rosencathi,
it is flot blind ta bis just claims ta succced Principal
Tulloch in the Clerkship ofithe.General Asscmbly. lut
says :There is next ta a universal desire within the
Cliurch that Dr. Story should bc appointed ta tbe
vacant clerkship, but bis promotion is challenged. As
he said in Glasgowv the other night, 'There being
several Ri-hmnonds in the field -.nd one Crsar, il was
a very bazardous adventure uipon wvhicb hbc had cmn-
barkcd." As for the Richmonds, samte ai themi mis>
have thrir fricnds; ant-' as for the great Ca-ts-r, Tran-
cnt bath need ai bim, and the Assembly will %villingly
leave himr irec for the pursuit af thealogical study, and
the illumination ai St. John for dt bencfit ai a dense
and perverse generation. Dr. Story, if ha cares for
the Clerkship, ought to get it, flot as a re-ward, but bc-
,anse: ai ail men aIailable, he is the Most t-ompetent
for the discharga ai the duties.

SCOTLAND, sisys tbc Christian Leizder, has last ane
af iber most notable men ai the prescnt generamun b>
the death an Sabbath lastaof Dr. Thomas ?l'L-tuchlain
in bis seventjeth ycar. The pastar ai Frc St. Ca.
lumba Cburch, Edinburgh, for ncarly thirty-scven
ycars, lic 'sas anc oi thc Disruptiun mantsters, having
ben seîîled as calîcague and successor ta bis father
in thc panist i fINoy, Invcrness-shirc, as early as 1838.
Hc repiczentcd the finesi type af (lia Iiglalnder, and
for the H ighlaxd peaple did mare than any otbcr mani
afibis generatian. In mnd, as in body, a giant among
men, lits gifit, %,cre reixankab> div erbificdi. A preacher
ai cammand;ng poivcr, lic was alsa a wise mani ai
affrsirs, skmliul as aen organizcr ai schemes that wcre
gencraîll -ro%%ncd nith succcss. lits contributions
tu Culte; laîcrature piac.ed hutt in thc front rank af
ss.holars. IL %%.es lie %wha transcribed and translaicd
tbc "ofa the: Dean ai Lîiaxiore,' and ba!, history
ai the early Scottish Church fmcm thc first to'thc
twveliîb centurics is rcagnized as a aalasterpice.

DURING the discussion off Dr. Cameron's motion
for tbe discstablisbment ai thxe Church ai Scaîland, on
being appealcd ta, Mr. Gladstone ait once rcsponded.
His speech was a bnici one, biat it made bis posiaion
sufficiently decan. H-e did nt meau ta vote ciuber for
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the motion or tiac mendiment. Ile spoko gecrously
ai aIl thc Presbyterian Chaurches ai Scotland, and
taibaed suuic protebi fiotie tic Upposation 3ide by lits
dec-laraians as ta the injus5tice wlîich drova thc Frec
Claurca oui of the Est.ablisbment ai tlac Disruption.
Sinaîliar pratesis wverc malle agaînsi bis repucliatian aif
the doctrine tiaat lic plcdtged tbe Govcrnement an Mid.
Lothsian ta vote again5i Dr. Caîxacran's motion. Ha
repeatcd wvith emphulases that on teai occasion bc spoke
only as a privait nemibr andI not as the claici ai a
Governmnn. For laiaasclf lie iaîtended tai adfiere ta
lais pledgc, but lie did flot scel, ta bind otliers. If be
voted for the Motion, ha wanld regardt i as -.n engage.
ancnt ta set about clibitablislaîng the Claurcb ai Scot.
land. He dii flot lay clown rulas for athers, but the
raIe bc had always laid dowaî for birnsclf was nai ta
vote for abstract resolations if lac wvas flot prepared ta
aci upan themn, andi hie clit flot mean ta depari irom
tuien attitude, but would prefer ta let tira question
ripcn tilt tlac people ai Scotlanti declareti tbcmselvcs
marc decidedly thant îaey liad yet donc.

DR. TMt.MAtGF, as nosi ai aur readers bave doabt-
lcss observed, preached an excellent discourse an tbe
ncivspaper press, taking a cainprchensive view anti
miaking a jasi estimiate ai thie importance ai ibis great
aaxd poiverfi institution ai modern civilization. He
iully appreciaies t:e difficulties andi tempiations inci-
dent to journalism, and no doubt says many ihings
tbat the average reader dii flot îbink ai before. As
maiglat have been cxpeciaed, tbe discoarse has called
iortb nat a litile criticism. The following (rom a New
NVork dauly is by fio eants a bad specimen ;Event if

alta as truc, ttowe.et, it %%outd bc nu excuse for
bati work and bat Morais en the part of newspapen
writcrs. A maan ougbt ta condaci taimself as well as
hc knows bow, ani ta do bis duty as %eil as he can,
%wlaetber lac gets sympatby or not. He alone is te-
sponsible for vwbat ha doas. Experience ai tbe
wcaknesses ai hiaman nature, instead ai dnivir.g bim
from religion, shniald ratbcr makze more attractive tai
hem the beauty ut religion, and siretigîhien hîs convic-
tion afi us ncccb~>L. IL is no justification af bis pani-
dcning ta a viciaub taste thxai tbe appetate ai tbe public
is discased. Nor is poor pay a safficient: apolagy for
poor I%ork. . . . Oh, no, B3rother Talmage, news*
paper %,riiers arc flot in a bad wvay for lack ai sym-
pathy, and înstead ai beîng excased for thear short.
comings they shoulti be held up sharply ta ibear duty
by tbe public._________

RîF.ct.N evenîs havc not impressedth ie Rev. Mr.
Longley. ai the Dominion Metbodist Church, Ottawa,
iviîh the neLassit> oi abandoning plaînncss ai speech.
In it cetent sermon on IlThe Signs of the Ttmes," he
dealI witb the faînily, domesîic andi social sade af lie.
one ai tho nsost striking anti saddcst featares ai
family lue %vas iliat tOO ixany cbildrcn die. There
acere an Ottat%.t, lic saad, as an other centres, institu-
tions claimihig ta be benevolent, rcciving assistance
front the public panse, but wbicb shoult be swepî
from the face ai the earth, %ahere fallen wamen
resorîad ta bide their h.,aae from the earth, and after
a bni perioti ai absence once more tock their places
in respectable society, their crimie, thas hitiden, being
btnippcd of somen of alis conseqîuences, andi the path af
avil being ta thcm muade more easy througb having tbe
tbarnes plackccl frau Il. He thaougbt public opinion
blhoulti bc aroascd tu damant the abolition i ofbtese
lbouses ai refuge. The bclpless litile anas leit there
uiathiout tîscir natunisl nurses were siinply swcpt oui ai
life. E% cn in Chmristian homes, he saîid, the chîltiren
wcre tou nx&iî. neglectet by tbear parents. Ha ne-
ferredt t he great inroatis muade upon home lie by
bubines:>, 1,> tcligioas, meetangs, by pleasure sceking,
,-nd tieplored that sucle saoald bc the case. These
diversions frorn the home lie acre, he saiti, excellent
in tliemselves, but ccrtainly avils jusi at the po;nt
wlhare îlacy crossedl the ine ai home lufe. Ha espe-

Scaally condanined roller rînks. wbach, be saad,, the
tcstimony oi physicians provcd ta be injunaous, and
wbicb, wib tha attendant racing andi betting, were
ananally"burtful.
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Thora arc sarie people %vis cannot bc put down.
Ufput dosvn a rung or two for a short tinte they sen
cllmb up again, and smiilc scrcncely upoit you front a
highor rung. They sson't staydo%%sn. Tiiere arc otlier
people who can bc put down quitc casily. Knock
Usent off the laddcr, and thicy lie asithei bottn for ail
tima as boelpiess as an tupset turtlc. Tbcy have in re-
bound in tbarn. Tbay clinih sn more. Just %vbat it
is in a man that nikes it impassible to put or kcp
hîm down may flot alvways ba casily cxplaînced. Wc
shial .try ta cxplain furtlicr on, and tiîough %%c may bc
absurd> wrong wc don't p>ropose ta go down to any
great extent.

Deacon rorger, or iimniiortai incrnory, saîd te bis
young p.aster, "Thclirc's notlîing as takcs likc a coorsc."
There is nothîng that illustrates lbkc au illustration
fromt actual lifc ; so lct us glancc ats a fcwv men that
cannot be put down.

Spurgcon was a mit that could flot lic put clown.
We say -vas bacause nobody tries ta put buts down
now. Carlyle, or soine omier cynic, said London liad
a population ni four illionis,NiosTri.v FuoiL; but there
is flot a foot among theîn foolisli cnough te try to put
*Spurgeon down now. TflicCofltract is tva bcavy. l'ie
critics arc too ligbt for the work. Tbcra tvas a tirne,
however, wbcn many wiiing bands tindcrtook the
wark. WVhcn the rough.-locking boy froin the country
began to mnkc a stur in London, lia was first ignored,
thon caricaturcd and sneed ai, thon most merci-
iessly cricised by nomninal Christians, hypocrites,
Oscar Wilde aposties af -stheticisîn, h ,trary, critics,
and ail the numerous ciass wbo binte anything likae
earnestncss in religion. The youtbful prcaclicr %vent
on with bis work and dcvcioped into Spurgcon.
No power of man or dcvii could put hîtui down.

Talmage is a man tiat cannot hc put dlo%%n. Lika
most af us ho is r. long way fromt beimg faulticss, but
with ail bis peculiarîtias lia can't ha put down. lic
bas hacn marcîicssiy criticisad. 1lae bas becn cari-
catured and lampoonad in the newspapcrs froin tlîc
Atlantic ta thc Pacific. Soma of lits brethrcn have
been very severa an hini. But tharc lia is, ana of the
mnost popular preachars in tuc world. lts sermnons
are translatcd into manry languagas, anI ît is cloubtful
ifeaven Spurgeonbas as nîany 'rcidcrs. I*Iw Brooklyn
Tabarnacle is crowded at cvcry servica, and the main-
bership is over thre tbousand. Hîs tec for lacturing
is away tip amoiîg tbc hundreds, andl lic bas probably
six invitations for one iluat lic can accept. The flrst
tima hae lecturcd iii Toronto tic papers wcre full of
letters condemning luis styla. Whlat diffcreîicc dict
their publication maka ý They never tnuiclied TaI
mage. Tbc Brooklyn man can't ha written clown nor
put down in any other way

Somebody may say these men '-an't lie put down
because tbey are preachers They are kept up b)
supernatural power. Pcrlîaps so, but tliera are man
nýo1 preachars ssho rannot ha put dou n Let us look
at one or twa af tlamý

The flrst man ibat nicets us iç Wi'lflain Ft"art Giad
stone. Thara arc several millions of people tryiîîg
bard enougb ta put him down at the pirescnit tima, but
they mcct with ratlicr indiffarent succe.ss. Tha Grand
Old Man is pretty well up in years. but lie cans finor the
bost af them. If ha is haatcn in tha Hiousa, providcd
bis vocal cords hold oît, ha can gf 10 itie country and
traunsca any combination of Whligs, Tories, Radicals
and sorcheads that ran ha fonmed Evern if bratan ai
the poils, ho is flot put down. Ha is stili Gladstonc.
Ha would ha greater in dafeat tlian thec bcst of bis op-
ponaents would ho in vicîory Home Rule or no
Home Rule, tha Grand Old 'Man cannot ha put down.

George Brown was a man iliat couid flot ha put
dàwn. No other publie. man in Canada was sa fiarcclS'
assailcd axcapi, parhaps, William L)an Mackenzie.
iithe ink usad in assaliing George Brown could ba

gathbcad up tbec wouhd pcrbaps ha enougli for a' nian
ta swim in. Possibly tharc would ho anough ta float
à gond sized vesel. The ncwspaper articles in wbicli
h'e was assailod, if put end ta end, would pcriîaps ha
miiles in langti, parbaps a good many miles. If ahI
the spéechas made against hin wcrc added together
efiiddelivcred by ana man, that man nould need ta bc
,Neihu.cl ah, But what did it ail a.imautnt ta ? Wbiat
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biarts, dicl it aver do'àMr. Blrowni It didn't aven make
lumnt saoir. Ha was a cheery, sumiye bopeful ntan ta
thaIlast. Alutileîatlk with bim inprivata "' s atank.
lie incld ns many friends as nny ninn in Canada, per-
Isapis mlore. Tliousands watchad at bis hedside and
wept at bis hier. 'Mare niaurners iolwed bis bodly
ta the grava tbnn ever iollowed the rem-tins ai any
ather Can.-diain. His name is mentioned with respect
hy cvcryhody ; with affection by ninny ; bis portrait
hangs iii tbousands ai Canadian homes. I>ohtics
apart, George Blrown %vas a nin that cauld nat ho put
clown.

Wnriting about living men near home is aiways a
risky kind ai business; but we mnust say that Sir John
Macdonald looks very like a man that cannat ha put
clown. Saveral people, some ai tbem vcry claver and
sama flot partîcuiarly sa, hava been trying ta put Mi
down for a long time; but ha bas the largest majarity
in tlîis Parliament that ha ever hadl with ana excep-
tion. Ho %vas put down-samae people would say ha
put lîimself down-in 1872; but hue came up again at
the end ai rive ycars witb a parliamentary niajority
that was so large as ta be cumbersome. WVhettLer ha
is up ta, sîay for bis rntural lueé the future alonec <an
reveal; but ai %viii admit: tduit he is a bard mani ta put
clown.

Now wliat is there in sanie men that makes it im-
possible ta put or keep them down ? Somsehady says,
IITheir talents kecp tlîam up." Ton genseral, this ex-
planation. As the lawyers say about somti pîcas-it
is vaid hy gecriity ilesides tbousands ai taientcd
men in evcr department of lufe never get above the
flrst nîng Consistency, does somehady say? Con-
sisîoncy forsonth 1 Gladstone hegan life as a Tory,
and manv tbink.bhe is ending it as a Revolutionist
I-is l'urst wvork ivas a plea in favoir ai Cluurch Establish-
ments and hoe lived ta disestablisb the Irish Churcb.
Ha may yet do the saine thing for the Scotchi Estab-
iishîr1ent. Does anyhody hint that the avoidance ai
mistpkes is a reason wby santie mon cannt be put
clown ? George Brown, niany thuink, made a mistake
ais a leader tlîirty yaars ago when ha behped ta defeat
Rcfarm candidates hecause îbey wera flot sufficîantly
advanced ta nîcet bis vîows, and anothar grievous ana
in 1864 wlîen ha went into tîta coalition, andl a tluircl
wlîen ha wcnt sa suddenhyaou ofi in 1866. Heamade
mistakes ail bis hife hy bravehy running for close con-
stituancies instcad ai sticking ta sure anas. Tlîa
only mati wbo navar makes a mistake is the mian wlîo
neyer doas anytlîing.

Wbat, thans, is it in santie mon that makes it impos-
sible ta put temn clown ? It is mainly the ability Io
do sominig. Spurgeon c-in point ta bis Tabernacle,
bis Orpbanaga, luis work ai a dozan kinds nnd say ta
luis critics: IlPound away, gentlemen, therc's tbe work.»
Taîniage can point ta bis immense cangregation, ta
bis sermons rend by hundrcds ai tlîousands, ta bis
lîundreds ai invitations asking him ta preach and
lecturc, and say. II "Fir away, broîhîran, there us the
wurk." Gladstone looks down serenaly an bus appo.
nents and deserting friends, and says . "Gentlemen,
there is uny plan for the goverment ai Ireland-pro-
duce yours." They baveiî't any. The Old Man
k-nows tîtat is their aveak point. George flro%;n cauld
say . " Hammer away, gentlemen, thora aire most ai
thia refornis on tlîe statute hook tluat I conlended for;
soine ai thcm have been put thora by my apponents,
but îlîey are there. Thora is the Globi, thie leaclîng
journal oi the country. Thîc us my %&ork . now pound
away. '

The man wlîo can show first-ciass work us rarcly put
down. Tue man who cannot do anyîlîîng is easily
toppled over. In fact, hcais down airaady. Sensible
people have fia sort ai usa for a man that stands ta
anc sida, and does natliing but flnd fault and crutîcise
and scohd and cursa.

,%Moral. If you want ta ha among the class iliat
cannat ha put down do somctuîîng and do ut weil.

I"S IT TuE D UTI' OF AiL TO SING Y

MIR. EDITOR, - Singing as part ai the public wor-
ship ai God is invariahly inculcated in Scripturc as a
universal duty. I will not quota passages, as thîis
would occupy taoomuch space. But the Bible assumas
tuîat aIl can sing if tbcy ivili. It may ha urgcd that
singing witb the heart is caînmandad in same places;
but a critical examination ai thesa partions ai Scrip-
turc will show that this is prcscrih.ed as a neccssar
accompanimeuit ai singing with the vaicc, and not as
a substitue for the vaçal part ai tlç duty.. lu tact,

singing is anjained very nîuch as prayer is. Thare
are no exceptions recogniîod. rTîa assumption is
made in tlue Woard ai God, "lthat overy worshipper
could sing if lia evoud.1 Tihis miay scem a startling
assertion, but 1 appeal ta tua Scripturcs in stupport
afilb.

Sacandiy, the phiysiology af tlîe buman s'dice may
ha confidently citcd in proof ai my position. Manu-ils
af voal culturo nnd axperiencad tancliars ai miusic
tako the graund that any ana wlio can sfrak cans ing
This is avi<lonccd by the fact tiat singing is reaiiy a
farmoaispealcing. Tha prolongation of a vowal sousid
sucb as Ilahi 1" Il"ah 1 I convarts spealcing inta singing
IlKnoxoniatn," in lus admirablo articla on. IlMorto-
tony," furnishas proof ai tsbat 1 airs now saying. Ho
instances tia casa of speakers wlio Ilspeak contînuaiiy
on Do," and also says, "The sing.song variaty af
îîîonotony is very canon." WVaconîplainoainionoto-
nous raadîng or public speaking that it is Ilsing-song, "
The distinct articulation ai worcls is a prima excellence
in a gond public singer, and it is aflen and justly
pointed out as a fault in such performiers, ibat tbay
jtimhlc up tba wards in sucli fashion that you cannot
distingui sh or întalligcnîly follow tein.

Tua trouble is tiîat paople neglact vocal culture.
Tiis is why sa înany cannot read %or road sa hadly,
and tho sanie is truc in regard ta singing. Mnny
gond, untbinking souls ara apt ta say, if the heart be
oniy right, il inattars littie about tîte voice. But this
is uurely a utiaus errer. The lîeart is ai first, but flot
ai sala, imîportance. Ta rafcragain ta"Knoxonian's"
article, shahl a miinister ai the Gospel anly concern
himselfin have bis haart rigbt, tegardless ai badl
reasoning, ponr composition, faulty pranunciation,
wrong tonses ai vaice, and defecis ai manner in bis
discourses? The s:ttne pîca that would excusa neglc..t
ai study and culture in regard ta singing wouid ex
rusa similar neglcct in regard ta preacbing.

More attention ou-ht ta ho paid by.Christian con-
gregations ta the cuitivatian ai vocal musi. Musical
taste and proficiency are flot unfricndly ta piety.
Thiore is fia nead ta bava tue car and soul painad hy
discords and blunders. As a branci ai general edu-
cation, vocal music should be more diligentiy culti-
vated. It ought ta ha part ai tue regular exorcises in
ahl scîtools; conîmon scitools, lîigh scbools, select
scbools, Sunsday scbools, «îîd tha higher saminaries
ai lcarning. It is prascrihed in aurrsublie schoohs, but
grcathy naglected becausa ai the deficiencios of teacb.
ers in tbis respect. Faînilies ougbt ta nurse and de-
velop tae singing iaculty. Let firesida sangs ha
hearned, lot singing ha ana ai tbe exercises ai family
worsliip, and hanma wili bava marc chîarms for tha
dwelrs thara. Membars ai tîta samne Christian con-
grcgatioîî ought ta bave a weeakiy practica maeting,
ta lcarn ta sing in concert, and ta become acquainted
witb ncw tunes. Than wiIl this part of sanctuary war-
sbip ha performed flot oniy witb the spirit, but with
tlie understanding alsa.

1 have rreýJ somtewhere that her most graciaus
Majesty Qucan Victoria cannat sing, tlîough many
eminont musical profassors tried ta teach ber in lier
young days. The reisans assigncd for ibis failure
are - r Want ai vaice. 2 Waiit ai ear. 3. WVant
ai applicatian. I cannot voucli for tîte truth ai the
story, but if it be authentir, the third is the only valid
explanation af the matter. Hier Majesty bas a voice,
for she can speak. She bas.an carfor shais suscep-
tible ta the influence ai tonses. WVant af appl;cation is
the oniy reason wby thase wlîo cans speak, and have
tha faculty ai hearing, cannaI and do not sing. In
sorte rases wlucre there is not a natural aptitude for
singing, it requires considarable application ta acquire
tbe art- Sucb ton readiiy take it for granted that tbey
cannai sing Tbey do not féel the importance af the
arcamplisbmcnt suflicienthy ta take the requisite pains
ta master il Singing as a part ai public worsbip is
flot gcncrally vicivcd in the iight of a religious dut>',
but ratlier in that ai a source ai interest and means ai
entertainnment. Not a fcw go ta tlia sanctuary simply
ta haplcased. Edification and spiritual profit ara too
inurh ieft out ai view Evan the prcachcr's manner
and sermon are aiten hroug'ît ta the test ai the ques-
tion- " lDo tbey interest and please?"I As many comae
witlî this feeling, stili mare stay away under its influ
ence Tliey <'an divars themselves more satisfactoniiy
somewhee eIsc.

Tho writer knows whareof ba affirins in regard ta,
the graund takon in.this article- Hearemambers wheu,
in carly boqyhood, lie cçu;ld not distinguish one tunc,
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tromn another, and uscd tu watch in speechlcss imaze
ment the choir uf the church lie attciided, as thcy sang
in tinic and tune, wvondcring làov thecy did it. lits
mother, who was a swect singer, cxliausted ail lier art
in trying ta teacb him a tune. *A friend gave hlmt a
flute, apl lie npplied himself rcsolutcly ta learn tu
play it. It was liard work. l'li Ilconcord of swcct
sounds i was a mystery hc could nlot fathoni for a long
white. But Ilapplication " prcvailed. I-le leirned ta
play the flute, and nt the saine lunec to sing. l %vas
"the reading of music," as it is callcc, whicb solvcd
the problem. Let the science of mnusic be inastered,
and the.main difficulty of lcarning ta sing will bc ovcr.
cane.

lnability ta sing, hawevcr caused, is a privation and
a lass. Singing is a mast iportant, valutable and iii-
teresting part of the public %vorship af God. It im*.
pairts a refreshing and pleasing '.arÉcty ta the service
of the sanctuary, and is tht inst suitable ut ail vebicles
for txpressing the rnajori ty of piauis emot ians. Whlite
jraise is the cliief burden af sacrcd sang in tht lbause
of God, a grcat varîety af experiences can be most ap.
propriately cmboditd in it. 1'raycr itself is otten
uttered with great exprcssivencss by nicans af singing.
P)ersonal engagement dcepens bath interest and lin.
pression. lly a law of aur nature, that which it is
seemly and right for us ta do for ourselvcs, benetits us
more than if another dots it for us. How many illus.
trations thtrc are of titis principle. Wealthy people
who kecp servants enough ta <la ecerytlîing for them,
and take bardly any excrcist, arc far %vorse off thtan if
they did a portion of their work tbemselves. Themnan
wba blacks lits own boots regards thiîer polish wvith
more of satisfaction than if a baotblack did it for hîm.
Ht who takes care of bis own horst derives marc
pleasure tram its slck coat than if lie kept an bostier.
Tite vegetables and fruits you hiavt raised witb your
own bands in yaur own garden have a superior flavour
te those bought in the market. Royal, nioble and
wealthy mothers, who birt othcrs ta nurse and rear
their children, know little of the parental comtort ex-
perienced by those wlio tlîenselves take care of their
fiieî unes. And so those wvho do their singing by
proxy have littlc idea of tht interest and profit con-
nected with the other nmode. Singing, wber you do
it yourself, as ont af a Clhristian congregation, is a
Most joyful, soul-kindling, edîfying exercise. "ItI is
a good thing ta gîve thîanks unto the Lord, and ta sing
prai5ts unta Thy riane, oh 1 Most 11 îgli." "lWV that
stand in tht bouse of the Lord, in the courts of tht
house at our God, praise ye the Lord ; for the Lord is
good . sing praises tinta His name,; for it is pleasant."

OUTSIDER.

ECHOES FROM41 TUE GOLDEN GA TE.

Before giving any Ilpoints"i concerning the Pacific
Slepe, as this coast is s:yled, it nîay net be unintt-
resting ta your readiers or contributors ta ltarn tht
estimatt cf TiI iL CMADA PIZtEsn% TERIAN, sa welconie
a vîsitor, by one at this distance. Witbout flatter>' or
mental reservatien ont can report prcgrtss in no
ordinary measure; in a wvord, advance aIl along tht
li-e. Tite paper and type arc se obviously better
that rtmark is needlcss. The edîtarials seem ta have
!est none of that trcnchant forcec and brîlliancy sînce
that famnous article on Ingcrboll, sa widely copied in
tht relîgious papers in the United Statcs and which
passed thîs way in its circuit around tht world. Youir
coiîîributors sem ta have "lstruck it ricb "-in mining
parance, sa ta, speak-în catering ta the popular de-
mand.

IlKnaxanian " îs facile 14r:ncepse or mare smoothly,
the junitis among ail that have wrîtten for TiHE
CAN'ADA P'RESD.-FERIAN for nîany a day. Commenti
or eulagy is superfous. Witli tht exception of bis
crîticism cf the Salvation Army-cvîdentiy written
with toc lîmitcd obstîvation cf it-bis articles are be-
yend critîcism. ln view cf tI.is allusion tu the Sal-
vation Army, i niay deviatc ta say that white 1 do flot
endorse ail its nietbods and teaching, net tu spcak cf
its spurlous adhcrents, yet havîng closely obstrved
the work cf Moody, Whiîttle, V'arlcy and others in
Britain and the United States-the: two first un San
Francîsc--as well as that donc by theSalvation Army,
1 inust say uts work bas been more extensive and
Iasting in its results in reaching and reclaiming the
lowest cf the lapscd masses than tbat effected by
Moody, tht Churches or the Y. Ml. C. A., aIl combîncd.
This is a strong assertion; but 1 bave co-operated
wîth the cvangelists, Moody, WVhittle and ethers, and

ain still in regular ministerial work. 1 bave liad the
best chances cf observationi for ycars, and knowv
wbcercef I affiriin. INctluodisni, a: first, was equally
outre, radical nnd unpopular %vitli the people and
"ilucrnickety" or I'hinrisaical religionists of tlîat
pcriod.

Ta retura te tRie subject in lîand. Vour occasional
correspondents arc doing bcucer thftl ever in the aIl
important mter cf brevity. Good I go an ta per-
fection, say %ve. Comrades of tic quili, bc briet-boil
down, inspissate, minliniize I

Ilcttcr still, tht rentiers of TIIE C,4NNDi% l'REsity
rERIAN bave net bccn bored as formierly wvitl se
nîany long sermons or dainty outlines, or nice selec-
tiens front "lcrack "sermons fer great occasions tram
aspirîng Talînages in sundry parts cf tht land. Still
there is ront ta be vacated yct. Tite acîvice ut
Horace ta incîpient peetasters ta bury tiîcir produr.
tiens for muet ycars betore giving themn tu tiet public
miglît bc passed around ; but a "lwink is as good as a
nod taoa blind man."

It is assumed that flot nîany rentdcrs cf yelur paper
aire truubled with insomnia, hencc do flot necd any
soporific-like rending a duli sernien-ta prodîîce
sieep. Ont is remînded cf tht cleric wbo applied for
a ciîaplaincy in tht army in tht recet war in tht
Ujnited States, whose weigth: was 16o pounds. Ht
was acccpted ta preacb ta tht wounded clurîng paînful
surgîcal or other operations, as a substîtute for that
amouint of narcotic.

Tht notes on the International Sabbatli School
Lessans arc worthy oif especint appreval, for concise-
ness, pîlli and taitlît clucidation of the bcripture. 1
read each week soîne haît-dozen notes, încludîng Dr.
Vincent's, besides mtier New York wrîîers and ont
B3ritish ; but for actual use I prefer these in TuE
l'RESBYTERIAN.

Some cf the varicd matters discussed so ably in
your columns at varîcus tîmes invite a word. Tite
temperance wvave is sweepîng ail before it. In the
main, thîs îs checring and hepetul. Ye: it would
be well for --Il ta weigh well sanie cf the points made
by Mr. Tassit on tht scriptural aspect of thîs subject.
(Sa Dr. Crosby on titîs side et tht ue.> WVhite aIl
my lîfe a wcrker (and abstaîner) in tht temiierance
cause, st 1 have scen ne intemperance worse thtan the
iieiibral' advocacy cf temperance by extremlsts or
one.sîded, radical, so-called reformers. The peren-
niaI agitation cf the "Probation Scliie 'î s st
lively. Il may be a source cf comfert tu thase worricd
witb it ta know that our Church dots ne: beicve in
probation et any kînd beyond dtatlî; lîence Ildeatb
ends aIl " that bather.

This grain of ccmtort can hardly fait ta tiiose wlue
se bravely tramn year ta year in press, Presbyttry and
Generai Assembly, wrestlc with that dethless theme
-tht dccased wifc's sisters auptiais, as tht former
lady, having been absent durlng the parlcy on this
side, rnay have something ta say on behaîf cf htrscif
or btr rnuch-talked-about sister on tht other sie tht
dead tine. As a help in tht discussion of the great
problemn of the age, tht "lPro 'bation Scheme," let mt*
suggest the study cf the orngin of the system-con-
gregational liberty, or, in short, ecclesiastical universal
suffrage. Consider the "'use and woint," as Dr. l3egg
would say. There is nething like tracing up tlîings, te
their source. Let us go ba.-k 3,300 years, te the
scriptural profùltjje cf tue whoie system. In Judges
xvii. it is faund complete as te.day in ail its essential
features. Take a hasty analysis .

VIe find, verse 5-<î> A vacant charge, yet there is
an acting pastor or Ilstated supply," as the hireling
preacher is cailed in tht United States; he seen is re-
tire, however, ta give place ta a more popular and
availabie candidate and ayoung man (verse 7). Per-
haps High Church people would say ane was the rec-
for, tht other tht cura te. ç2) Thcre was a candidate
or probationer (verse 7), without a "lcharge." (3u Ht
was travelling on probation, or tu "'find a place"
(ver. 8, 9), or a "widcr spbere Ila modem partance.
(4) A regular Gospel (good news) cail was extended ta
hinm (verse lo>, wîth ail tht modem adjuncts; viz. (a)
a stîpead promised-defiaite, specîfic, ten shekels cf
silver by the ytar ; (b) board ; (c) vestaients or cicnl-
cal robes-(Heb.)" "an arder cf garments.Y (5) For
greater influence lna Il "wider sphere,"l he acccpts the
caîl and setules down. (6) Tht saine sequence as now
on settlenien: of a pastor in a charge-verse 13: Now
I kiiow, tl.e Lord will do me good1.etc.-On part of
peoipie. (-,) In verse 6 we se the taproot cf eiecting

pasters by fret cliolce of the miass. (8) In Verses 2 and 3
wt set fiaw nîoney was raised for religiotis'purposes
atl tl'.t tline. (9> VIe sec (verse 2) the early cut-
crcppîng of pscudo-pieus flippancy-cant and gush.
Blessed be thîou, etc.

The writer dots flot claii thiat titis analysis is ex-
haustive or tultlcss.

But 1 ni orgetting my own advicc about brevity,
as îs uistial witb adviscrs. Net te be cdd might b.
given as the excuse. 1 wcould like ta have notlced
sîecifically Dr. iNcLaren's lecture on "lVhuat Cal-
vinists Blelieve." 1 consider it the clcarcst mtaternent
ot Calviiiistic and other doctrines 1 have ever read.
It, with Pi'ncipal Cnven's two lectures on tht progreis
et doctrine somte ycnrs ago, %vould be powerful
ivcnpcns, offensive anti defensive, in the huands cf aur
people cverywhîcrc, in n time wlicn tht Bible is so
inuch rend but se little understood, evcn by accredited
teaciiers et it, and tht almest universal effort ta cari-
cature or discredit Calvinism. C.

OU'' F 144CANCJE-S.-AL TERNIVATE
SCHt EM E.

.NI. EI)ITOR,- Sccing :lîat the schcmc for tht sup-
ply ef vacant pulpits, subunited ta last General
Assciuibly, and sent down ta I>resbyteries and Synods
for thecir considcratien, is net likely ta bc adopied la
ils original terni, or ln tht arnended formn published ini
TnE CA~NADA l>RESHNVTERIAN et the 2ntI December
last, I have theuglit it adrisable, as tramier vt the
sclienme, ta take advantage et the variaus criticisms
and suggestions whicb tht discussion cf tht subject
by Presbyterics and individuals bas elicited, and pre-
sent the toilowing allerniate scheme for tht considera.
tien cf aIl %%ho are interested la baving a goutd scbemne
of soute kind adeptcd without another years delay.

Sliauld exception be taken ta sections 4 and 5 cf
titis schieme, it nced only be said la reply that if an
attempt bc mnade te supply vacancs exclusively by
licentiates and ininisters without charge, înany vacan-
dies, wiuich oîhcrwise weuld be opea, ivill decline tc
ask supply trami the committet. And, on tht other
hand, if vacancies are supplied la part by ministers in
charge, and unemployeà ministers are flot aîhowed te
fil1 Iiueir pîilpits la their absence, but must content
thenîselves witii infenior appointmcents, perhaps to
vacancies that have already decided ta extead a cali
te a nîlanister la charge, then rnany uncrnployed minis-
ters wvili refuse ta cornte under the provisions cf tht
sciieme.

My briefecxperience as Cenvener of the Assembly's
Cammittet on the Distribution cf Probationers bas led
me te regard tht provisions cf sections 4 and 5 below
as essential ta tht successtul working cf any scheme
cf distribution and supply.

ALTERNATE SCHENE.

i. Thiere shahl be a committet appoiîîted by tht
Gc±ncral Asseînbîy te assiga liL-entiates and miaisters
without L.hargc te tht se%ýeraI Synods quarterly, regard
being liad te the reported requireinents of each
Synod, and aise ta the preferences et those ta bc
assigned.

2. There shaîl be a cotrmittet la each Synod ta,
alhot licentiates and ministers without charge ta
Presbyteries for appointmnents, la accordance with the
reported requireinents of cach I>resbytery.

3. There shuall bc la eacb Presbytery a commitcee
on tht supplv cf vacant puipits, ta which vacant con-
gregations shuall apply as they inay bc autborized bj
Presbytery, rnaking aay special rcquest regarding the
suppîy tu be furnisbed v hich tbeir circumstances may.
sem ta demand.

4. Prcsbyterial cominittees may apply fer the occa-.
sional services et ministers la charge whose services
may be rcquired ln vacant congregations.

5. Wlicn ministers la charge are givea accasional '
appaintmeats their pulpits niay bc supplied la their
absence by ministers and iccntiates ailotted ta Pres.
byteries for appointmtnts.

6. OnIy ministers and licentiates duly certified by.
some Prcsbytery cf tht Churcb, and eligîble for seule.
ment, ehaîl be alîetted tu Synods and Prsbyt.. es.

7. Should there be doubt a: any time as tothe pro.
pne:y of gîving or continuing appointmtnts, tht case,
shahi be rtferred tu tht Presbytery to, which the appli-
tant may belong, or by wbich he was Iast certified..*8. Tht Prcsbytery shaîl,o aacongregation becoming.
vacant, determine the ameun: te be 1,aid for suppli,.
regard tu be bad ta tht amount paid -"r stipënd béfore
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the vacancy took platc, and shahl oniamunicate tlic
same bath ta tlle tonglcgation and file colinîn:ttcc of
the baunds.

(). Whien a îninistcr or liccutiate accepts a cati lie
thall givc notice ta the cotutuiitcets appointing hi,
but shahl bc reqtaired ta fülilflicth appointmcants alreadly
mnade, uniess rchieved cithcr b> tlic %.osiiiittce of ftie
boîîrtds or the caaîgrcgatian or congregations tn which
he hins been designated.

Io. Mittisters ani iicentintc's shalh be required ta
labour ini the vacancics te whilà the>y are nppoinitcd,
canducting public worship) on Sabbatlî ani prayer
incetings in the course of flic %teck, teaclaing BJible
classes, assisting iii Sabbatlt scîtool work, visîting
families and especç-alty the sirk ; and %lhah subîttit ta
l'resbyteries written reports of their labours.

a11. Vacant congregations shahl report it cadi
staied meeting of I>resbytery as to flic supply reccivcd
and the prospects ai scttleancent.

t:. Each Preshytery shahl present an annual repart
oni the supply af its vacancics ta the Synod, ani cach
Synod shail suimit an atînnuai report ta tlic General
Assemibly througi ihe Asscmnbiy's Commticc an Dis
tribtttion and Supply. R. J. L~tt 4 w

J/amillon, Ap>i/ iv, rffl.

The following scheîine for tlie stapply af vacancies
was subinitted ta flie Presbytery ai Cliathamni tas
recent meceting :

i. *rhere shali bc a cotumiiitxce appointed by the
Generai Assemibly to assign liccntiatcs ami ordained
anisters without charge ta i'resbytcraes for appoint.
ment.

2. Tis cammittee shaîl cansist af tltrec ninisters
and thre ruling eiders.

3. Ali licentiates aînd ardaîned minister3 îthoaîit
charge desirang appointitt .%lho report tîtcmseîves
ta this camîitc wii receave appointinents, il passible,
anc-half ai tîtear tune andiftie sessions ai vacant con-
gregations shall he -at liberty ta find suppiy far their
awn pulpits for ane-half af the fiame.

4. Vacant congregatiuns shahl, through tie l'resbi-
îery, notify the As..emibly's Conmmittee of thiter need of
supply, and may aiso submit the naines ai tianisters,
prcierrcd.

5. Vatant cangregations sh.ili pa> ta li.centiatteb.ind
ministers %n tithut ILharge %lau are dul> appi>unted tu
suppiy the pulit in proportion tu the stapcnd they
propose ta gave theair ananaster and, e'xccpt wath the per-
mission ai Presbytery, it shail an no case bc iess titan
$lo per Sabbatii in addition ta board.

6. Wlien a g-ongregaition %vitltin its, bounds becoanes
vacant tîte Presbytery shahl appoint at tuiomaîattee c-
two, one ai v% hein skhal be the Moderator aifias session,
ta confer att an early date with the ccrngregation, or
with ils session and board ai management, ta make
provision in; dt nost efficient conduLt ai its aiE-tirs
possible during the vacancy.

7. It shall bc the duty of saiJ coinmeuece ta report
te the I>resbytery att its first reguhar ameeting afier sucb
conférence in regard ta

(a) The financial condition and management ai the
cangregation j

(b) The provision whîi has been made, and the
renumeratian given, for the supply af the pulpat

(c) The probabilîty ai ait early settlement.
S. Inasmiuch as a prolonged vacancy as highly an-

juriaus ta the woliare ai a tangregation, at as an in-
struction ta this catmîttee ta use ail lawful endeavours
ta secure a harmontous sewrenent at as early a date as
possible.

9. Inasmuch as it is neither just ta candidates noer
favourable ta an intelligent decision on the part ai the
members ai a congregation thiat a large nuîaîber of
ministers shauld be heard befare an apportuntty for
sciection as given, it is earncstly recammended ilat tn
no case shahl mare than stx candidates be hecard tn
such succession.

te. if at the first or ally siabsequent regular meeting
of the PresbytMa at as found tlîat there s no pros pect
aflan early setiement it will be the duîy ai the cent-
mitec ta continue such conférences wîith the congre-
gation or its session and board ai management unlcss
otherwise ardered* by tic llresbytcry at intervals af
three months untal the vaçancy as ftied up.

iY. Ail communications waîh candidates for vacant
charges shahl be wîîh the Chcrk of I'resbytery.

Is Victoria, within a short period, four Baptist ministers
have becoane Episcopalians, whiie two have bren rccived
into tlie Iltesbyierian Church.1

LtrîmsLiVING ACRL <Bos3ton : Litteli & Ca.)
ao nc whio reguirly receives 1.11k/t can possibly bc

ain ill ioforied persan.
Si. N ILIIULAS. %Nesw York . The Century Coq,-

Nittierous and beautiful illustrations, instructive and
anmusing rcaiding initter in great varici>' rentier Si,
.%eiýhi,/as anc affict most %aluabic mîagazines for the
hotoe tircle.

Tmil. Neîta ~ ~ %w Yarka . Jolin IL.
AIien.,- The April nuinbcr cc tatits a, specialiy goed
slectinn afiftie best piliers on theittes ai current
pubillic iitereat tliat have appeaied lin the ieading maga-
ites and res jetss.

L~l.~tANMtIiol)lsl .1t. ~t'orontoa
Williai ilriggs.-i'ie April nuînber af this mtagazine
is in ail respaects mnast satisfaciory. Tue contents are
varieti, intecsting aatd instructive. The illustrations
ire îtîianeraus and affliner quality tian fortmerly. Thc
edi:or begins % ery ittractivcly a series ai papers an

Landittaras afIl history.'
THE BIROOKLYN MAG~A2tNE (New York: Mur.

ray Street.)-WViti tlie nuitber for April the fourtit
volume ai thîs agazine begins. It has been greatly
inproved ai late. In addition ta articles ai general
iitterest, its spcciaity is tic publicaition ai serinons by
the two monst proîttinent Brooklyn preachers, H-enry
WVard hIeccier ani T. DeWitt Talige.

TUIE ENWA.Sm li.i.usTRATCI> NtA<;AZIîNF- <N'ewv
Varia: Macrînillaît & Co).-The Epiglish I//usirited
continues ta suppiy its readers with excellent materiai,
batli literary and artistic. lIs descriptive and illus.
trated papers are interesting, varied and full ai infor-
mation. Titis month, "A North Country b~ishting
fTwn and - '1lie London Charterliotse'" are excel-
lent exaînpies. F iction anti poetry are aise weii re-
presented.

'fil ik.I.Ei Rk.'aiEWv. tà%ew N'ork . Funka &
WVagnalls ; Toronto. W'.illiam Blriggs.j-in the chas-
cussion ai toî>îcs ai imimediate practical înterest tite
April nîtmber affic ît Ioppu/cic as strong. "IProbation
aiter Death," " 1Pîjhibition," " The New Theoio*y,"
" The Etficiency ai the Miit>"are among the sub.
jects discussed by thoughtioi striters. I>r. jriniston
continues bas papers on -i1nsoinnia-its Lause andi
L.ure. The serînonac section as aiso copiatas, varied
and good. Tfhis by no nicans exhaîîsts the attractive.
features ai an excellent number.

IFRO> AccADIA laMCItEaA By the Res-.
James Marshall Titotpson. tl'Jti iadeip i. Presby-
terman Bloard af Publication ;Toronto- James Bain
& Son.-This is a anost valuable littie book, bringing
before thic reader an a mosti nterestîng farni the re-
suits ai the latcst discoveries an Bible landîs. It
sketches the homes and journeyings ai Abraham in a
manner s0 vivtd that the reacler obtaîns a fuit ami
definite conception of the lie and tinies afithe patriarch.
It is designed for Sabbath scitool teachers, pupils and
Haible readers generahly. It contains a bniintroduc-
tion by Dr. Howard Crosby.

Taill \VEi.si Put viiT oF To-) %Y, Edited b) J.
Cynddylan joncs. jTororato . William ]3rîggs.- It
îs a pieasîng change ta pass froni tile vapad aad swcet
senti mental isin tîtat somletianes paeses for religiaus
literature ta a robust, hîeahhy wark like tuat recently
given ta the world witli an introduction by Cynddylan
joncs. The failte af the WVclsit pulpit stands deser-
vedly ii. Tic present volume, containing dis-
courses î>y reuresentative Weili divines, wiil be highly
vaiucd by ahi wlao relisla sound evangelical trutla, ably
presented. Tie short essay by whicli the volume is
introduced puts iorward large claims for the thtealo-
gians af the Principality which-the discourses tîtat
fohlow iuhly iustiiy.

HARP'ES 'MAGAZINE. (New Yara Harper S,
Brothers;. la the April number tharce nets; and imi
portant serial stories arc begun. One, " Their Pil-
grimaige," is a story of Amrnercan flice and character as
seen at suanmer resoris, writtea by Charles Dudley
Warner, and bnilliantly illustrated. I'Springliavcn"
is thte title ai a new novel by R. D. Biaciamore. It is
a pîcture ai rural English hile in tlie datys of Admnirai
Nelson. "lThe Fair Vale af Springhaven," is tue
frontispicce ta the number. Tlîerc is aiso the begin-
ning ai a new novel by 'Mrs. Craik, the author ai
IlJ -bn Halifax, Gentleman," entitled IlKing Arthur.
Nat a Love Story." There is aise a number ai other

% e- attrat ive Ilapers an various subjecîs, profust,>
and be.ttititill ihhistrated.

Scorm~NîI N Yt.ulNC ON Cmvmt.tz,:ItOýN. Il>-
tlie Rev. Lero>-J. i al5ey, D.I). (l'hiladclphia lPres-
byterian hloard ai Publication; Toranto- Janmes Ilain
& Sonq-lI)r. hialscy lias wnitten a very, gca-ial anti
just sketch af bcothand's pilace mn liàstory, hier struggles
for liberty-, religiaus andi civil, tlic infiluence sile lias
eced ii literattîre, >hilosnphy and religion. Cainadla
is aisa iiitrtraaueci as an illustration oi liow tir Scot;-
tasht influence extends. Sarie af aur Caîtadian relire.
seattatîve iten Ire maentiancd, but, alas for J'aine s
g¶ckleness, sue ai iteir naintes are anîsspiaci. Ifi a
Scotchînian liad stritten tii little book sorie peaople
ssould have thoughît lie w-as blindcdi b> hîrejudice, %,or,
ceit, or saine other Scattisla virtae i but Or. Hialsey .s
a good Anicrican, and n rimes ahmtost as enthutsiasticaa>
as if haeiîad been a feilow-.countrytnanii ai Robeai
Biurns.

'rIaI ATLANTIC MNONTIII.V. (Bhostont : hhoUglttoi.
Mifiin -le Ca.>--Tlie 4A.Itnti illipnih/î' for April apaits
wath a paper an Gouaveneîur Morris, by Hlenry Lalit
Lodge. A short stary b>' Sarah Orne Jewett, entittc-1
-Thae I)ullanm Ladies," is also a pleasant fiature ai
the numnber, anti with Mar. Jaîîtes's anîd Ms uic
serials furnishies its fictioni. Tvo tiiâporatit piper-,
ane an " Respansible Gao'crniiient unuier tlie Consti.
tution," b>- Wo'aarowv Wilson, tlie ailier, Il Reforaa
tioan ai Chtarity," b>' D. O. ellogg, stilI be af intercst
ta thoughtiol readcrs. Julian Hfawthîorne contributcs
a piper on the Il Prableins ai tlie Scarlet Letter," andt
thns, with ani article on " Ciadren, Past and Ilrcsent,"
by Agnes Recpphier, and " Sltylock vs. Antonio, A
unref for Illainîiff an Aptpeal," by Charles Hecnry'
Ilieips, comiprises UIl chief contents ai the numier
Tiiere is a pocmn by Mr. Miitlier, cahled "lRevela
tion," anad some othier verses bl, Aaîcrew lleIbrotk
andi A. M. . Libby> and also criticistrns ai recent hai:s-
torical antiothter works. 'l'ie usual departmcnts close
a most ngrecable ins;talinent oi tItis stanîdard anag-t
zine

A Co.%m.%apN*mARY o% 11i1. CONIi-SSION OF FAtI M.
W~ith Questions for 'hl'oogical Students and Bible
Chasses lIy tlic Rcv Archihald Alexander liodgu,
1) 1) Witlt Appendix'< l>iiladteiphia Ilresbyteri.in
Bloard tif l'bkain rtinto James Bain & Son.:
la iS&9 a Coinaentar> on the %Westinsnter Canie,
bien, wtti qutestions for use by theologiLcý' stuclentb
and lBie cl 'sses, vvas publiied by thie Presbytcriai
liard. Tic book sourn attaine-t a popuiarity hardly
looked for, circulatiaîg wîdely not oni- iii the Unitrd
States, but aiso in Englanti, St.otland aýnd lrciand, ar..'
being transhated inta ioreagn languages as% a campat
anti cî-ar exposition ai tlie s>'steîn ai doctrine held Iyv
tlie Rcfarined Churcltes. A nets and rec-ised edition
ai it lias nows been broaghat out hy tile Btoard, witi'. the
addition ai ttva appendices. Tue first contains tlic
stimements af thaose rep)resenmtivc tlheoJogians, Chanrt
Hodge and Henry B. Smaith, as ta tue sense in which
tlie iistoricai l'rcsbyteriaa Chturchi undcrstands thoôe
caming inta lier aninistry te accept the 'a Confession ai
Failli as cantainiitg tlic systcm ai doctrine taugit ii
tîte H-oly Scrîptures," in sshiîch anderstanding tlie tasu
branches ai tic Prcsbyt-rian Claurci are thias shaism
te have been penfecthy agrecd. The second appendi.
contains thae anly twa official explanations ai tlic sense
an which the WVestminster Confession is understoud
by thteir respective denominations made by repreben-
tatave bod'es-that as, tue Il Auburn Dcclaration 'il
1837 and tlic -Deciaratave Act" af tic United P>resti)--
tenan Synod ai Scothand an 1879. This new edataun
ai a standard wsork sviil be tvehcome by tic thoughtu
mcn ai ta-day.

laF l'aras leads an fashions i does not usualiy lcad
an mtoral and socal rcforni. Atteipts have beca matie
severai limes ta found a temperance society in Paras,'-
but tvithout succcss. Tic Parisian cannai be incltaced
ta give op Lis st-me. Lîgit wines are cheai il
and, sshat is mitre and wsorsc-- arc tansidcred ebben-
fiailiuxurîes ei dict, owing ta the bad quality ai i.c
water, sshîch is, indeed, undrinkable in same partà of
the town. The drinking hiabits ai the people are
grotsing, for svithin the last fets' years thte cotn.-uitptiun
ai alcaholic hiquor pier head Las been doubled. Tic
iatest attenapt ta stant a teetotal society is that malle
by tlic Societe de la Croix leue. A brandli ai the
socicty ivas establishcd in Paris a year ago, and, not-
withstanding tic vigilance ai tile poerreformer;«ý
they have anly succeed in cap=atn about fiiy
persans.
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The star Is fl extieguisliet l ien It sets

Up a the dluit horiton ; it butgues
Te cahine in ailier skies, llicn r.uuîîear

lIn ours, as ficilu as whcuî ut firt arase.

The river fis not tast shien u'er the rock
It pouis ils flouai into tlue aiuyrt lielow ;

Il scattuct force te gatliering frain thue shack,
IL hustens onward, with yci lttIer flow

The brtiglit sun dlies fl mlen the s'induowirg ait)
Of the cchiuuuuig nutaon otbscures iSusua,

l stili lx Q6luinin ' (y.. AnI sman uo us
Witt bunst unut.rincti lnto thie joy ut <lay.

Thie lily clies flot mahen houl flowcr ant! le&t
Faice, tit! aie sirewecl upen i<ue chilI sait giound

(jont clown for alichuer un i là niolier Cairlla,
Twill risc, re-tîlooni, anmi shed! lie fiagrance roundl.

Maius nouhuing dies, or onty dies ta live;
Star, strcan,, sunt, Sluwer, the tiew.dro 1,, anal dit: gold

hach gueli lung, instinct mii buu>uunt huile.
tiralles ta plut on ils [aurez. filucr nituud.

Thus in the quiet joy af kindly trust,
Wc bld ca uprting saint a lunici tarteli,

Wepihug, )-Iet aiiling, WC commuuit thicir (luit
Ta the sale kcecluing ufth<le sulent ccil.

.- 1oralius lipitar.

IFwTuîK CAMADA 'MVSiH
7Il1A PUCALk 1' IIJ.

11v RE%-. J. %. 14. DICKSON, 1.>

The I>ockcet Bible I WVhoevcr passasses it knows
tlhat around ut galber nîany ai the niait sacret! assn-
ciatians. It bas a history, miiclu un niait cases us thue
record ai tuliShe frontî Ilue Lunue tliat ut uîas miade a -uruu-
panuon. Ant hrough .ll dlue thanges afic ite lce us
no couapanion like ut. It us aiw;îys truc, aiways failui-
fuI, nimnys graciotis, always liclpfui. Il is a frituit
abovenai otiiers un uts tiiorougli luonesty ot ile.iuuig, .-nt!
un uts nîntchlcss idoin, ant un uts eternal unalterabie-
neis. "I1t us casier fu hie.îîn and! ennUi ta pais thuan
ane tittie oftdie law in ftil." %Luke xvi. 17-

Ilow didt!u pockt Bible couic into tlie luancs ai
riiose whli have ut ? Soictuinics it is a Sunrlay schoal
reward, mark, ng diligence iii thie preparatuali ot les.
sons, or rcgtilnrity of attendance, or goot! bclîaviour
un the class. boiiîetimcs ut us butiglit %ith a lttle suiii
ai nuaney, savet aitu self denuail, tluruugh iuuîthls ai
service un litthe duties. Souicties it us the gift ai a1
irient!, soinctiluies a birtlicay prescrnt, sonietinies a
paruing meniorial. Ant! ail tiiese invest the book with
a living andI iuuîan untereit. The humîan is the
silken band! thuat binds the lieant ant! the hile tu dt
Divine. This us ful af tender pathos. Blut ut us îîîast
irequentiy a matluer's or a tatlucr>s gifta and! huas, tliere-
fore, added ta uts own intrinsue irorîl a peculiar
preciousness. I< is a love tokcîî. I< is the best tluîhg
the wonlt! offets as a transp)ortable anti cnturung une-
nienta ai an unspenkable affectionî. %%,lien the
parents give ut, %viuat (Io thcy ican? Ah I wluo can
read the meanîng t.îuhy anti tulil They iîîcan more
than tangue can tell. Anyway, this lies on the vcry
surface ; tlucy ivoult! have t lite ai their clîilt! en-
tnustet! ta Onue ibo, is ahi-wise and all-gracious and

*truc ; they woult! have dte lite andi love revealen iun
the 1Bool enter inta and take possession ai tit lieart
ai theur cld, that ut unay b kept, tram ail evul and!
conducted, tn the tountu a rnIl goond ; tlîat theur
power is lîmitet!, bîut iluc power of dte Highest us aven
ail, and can reveal tseif ta theur chilci anuywîirc ant!
everyîrhere. tirai: notluing short ofithe bigiest blessing
wouid thcy seek for their dear anc. Ail thîs us mentait,
anîd unspcakabîy mare. It us a git taken out ai the
ver>' heart ai thet île.r or tht ftîler, and represtruts
theur tru.ist, deepest, most ineffable love. Il us Got!I5
Book given in God'ls spirit ai yearning affection.
Wn'uld that thue history ai the pockcet Bible couit! be
wititen' ?Lt woult! bc a genuine revelation ai the
soul. Oliver G-oldsmith in bis " Vicar ai WVakefildt,"
a book ai genuine Irish humour and incisive wiî, tells
us that the Vucar's iut, tor the Fouîour ai the family,
allwas let lier daughtens have a guinea.cadi ta keep
in theirpock-rýc, but îvîth strict injunictions neyer ta
change ut. That possession ivas golden ; but uset!, it
took wings and flew aîvay. Thuis guft is ai no value
unlcss ut be uset!, and! when ut us îusedi ut multipiets
tself un sweet thoughts, un pure affections, , hîoly

resolves and! noble purposes in the heart, .. d :î a
gencrous, seit.sacrffucing lite ai rightcous activities.
Its worth is in being changcd inta the spiritual out ai

dlit literaI, in being transmutet! inta, pninciple ta rm
thîe lite and crc3te the character. Heuice ut us m'ore
tg.eecz ous Ihan gtid; yen, than rnuch fine goit!. Ir is a
better bit in dte pickct than tue brightcst gîuinea that
ever mas given.

Ont ai tht mast touching iacts in the lufe ai tht
*ismous Temperance aratar, now gant te bis restjohu
B. Gough, is thisI thuat when lie mas starting for

THE 'CANADA PRESBYTERLAN.

Anîcrica lus mother plut lai nînlong bis scality clotlîing
enut precuus tluung in her possession -.a littit

Blible. Tlucse lries wvere pinncd un a shirt, doul>tlcss
to direct attention to ait tokcn of ber truc affection-
dte Ilible-cvcn tluougb tbere is noe direct refèecncc
ta il :

loigct me flot wien qlcâth shall close
Tltî.se tyclutls in Il At last reposei
Atna wlicn dit: murniurl:g breecca wave
*rhe graim upun ) oui moithcr'a grave,
O filera, wbate'er 91h, age of toi
-May lie, my chlld, forget nie rn(.

Notlîung can kcep diîe mothcrs love sa tenderly
tresi un the licart, nor su grat-iotisly- pu%% ertul u,- er it
lte, as dtli divicne r4y tduit lows Ont or dte )micket
Blible. Solounun spck o.iU hs .t "he
thotu goest, it slîal linatdte ; when thion slccpcst, it
iluahl kecp ditc ; whicn tlunu awakcst, ut shail talk with
ilîce. l- or dte couuisandnîcnît us a lampa andt ii law
is luglit ; and! reproots afi nstruçtion %re dte way of
lite." Gouglu was only tweivc >'ears oIt! wlîeui lie left
bone. WVlo can icIl lîow olten that book in luis
bundic or lus sntuait chest iniluencet! hiî? It wîas
there a power holding hini by invisible bands.

WVhcn the prescrnt Plresiticnt of dite Unitedi States
iras mnauguratcd, dit Bible tlîat iras use! iras a striait
nîlorOrccovcrcd, gilt-edged Blible tlîat hii Inotlier
gave hîimr when lit lcIt haoine as a yating unaii. It
uIlust be, very dear ta Graver Cleveland!, since lie de-
siret! tupon it to takc dit oatlis af office. *rhat uitile
book lias an intercst attaching ta it now, not oniy for
Graver Cleveland!, but for the worid. Wlîat luonour
lic pai t uiety and! faithfulncss uf luis uîîotluer in
this act I W hnt lias bis notber's treasurcd gift bccn
ta hiuuî? lias it formet! hlm ta riglîtcouusncss andi
truth ? We believe ut lins. Ail lits course as a public
mian and! as a )rivate citizen bespeiks ts.

IN cwinan li L tecIls uis ur a brici biog,,rapluical sketch
ot Ilihcodare L.. Ctyler, of Brooklyn, t1hat the lirst gif
front luis muutiler iras a pocket Bible. These are only
a few instances ont of a mnultuîîude.

Is nlot tlîus the tisual guft of a consicerate, ioving
parent ? The git above MhI otliers chusen b> the
puarent and! prizcd by tit ILild. For a tillac il nia>
only be a book irilla a nobler .ianie iluan ailler books,
but in tintue it becois a voice crying ini the uviidcr-
ness ; and altiuougii it represents a living pensoni
presence, wlîuch conumands %vii; uni pcriai sway ail the
issues af the lire, uitauke% aurn ut It heClit.aLtCr Of 1.a
counsellor, a guide andt a trient!. Nu %.oit e speaks
honte so duî-ectly-, lo power touches the sprîuîgs af
action so cficaciously, and noa presence is sn raven*
shadowing as that af Got! ini tit Bible. LI.sten 1
Il have liveci a loneiy lite," sait! the Sheplierd ai Salis-

bury Pllain, *"ant! have often hlalt tte taa , but iiy
Bible bas beei mnt, drink and -osiipiLsiy tu une, I do
flot knotî v. at 1 shouî! hiaie donc if i luad flot liat!
the promises of the Bible for iny stay ant onifortIl
llewitson, the saintly pastor of Dirleton, in Srotlancl,
wiicn nearing dte liouse af nuany ma:nsions, liat! a
truend reat!ung ta hum portions of Seriplaure. ris trient!
%vas seiecîîng passages setting forth God*s f.iiulnebs.
ITexts like these," sait! He%% tison, 'a do îiot give me bo

uiuch coiort as -'1Gar sa loved the marin that He
Lave 1lits oniy begatten Son, that whosoevcr beiievcth
un Hum shQuId not perish, but have cvcerlaisting lifé,'
or-' lit that spare! flot Hus own Son, buit deliveret!
Huan tip for us ail], iuorv shail He flot wiîh Huuui aise
ireely g'uve uis ail things?' *Plain doctrinial stateinents,
exhbuuuîg the heant af Goda are mure sustaining ta nie
than iere promises.
'a LIKE TO GEl' INTO CONTACT' WITII TIIE i.iViNC

PERSONý."

Let the young nmanc neyer forget ti'e preciotis book,
let bium not slight it by any neglect. Let hiîîî ratlier rend
ut daily and! ineditate upon ils heaveni> counscis tiîat
lue may becauîîe v.ise unta saivation. anti grow up into
Christ imail things. Hcearlhesewondsof Dr. S.aiucl
J ohnson uttcrcd wben near dic end oi lis busy, ob)-
servant and thouglitiol lite. " Ynuni, mai, attenîd ta
the voice af anc whîo bas possesset! il certain dcgrc
af fame in the world, and wbo will shortiy appear be-
fore bis «MNaker ; readihe Bible every dazy qfý i'our lite."

As you rend your Bible, ma.k its sîriking passages
This shah flot dcstroy it, but wiii uuake it ail dit more
preciaus and! attractive and interesting. It u.iIl bc a-
record ai insight and! spiritual grnwtli. It iiill shoi
iiow the soul bas put forth ils power. It is gratte te
have the Bible as a treilis ta whicii it clings, and as a
medium througb whicb it nianiiesîs itseif. Dr. G. F.
Pcntccost, in that p'icless book of his, cntiticd "l In
the Volume af the l3ook'-which shouit! be rend care-
iuily by cvery yoruîg person-tels us iîow be marked
lis Bible. I b ave taken a camcil's-liair brusb, andt,
dipping ut inta blue ink, I have passcd Iightiy aver al
thase passages ai the Word ai God that spcak of His
love ta mari; such, for exanupie, as John iii. 16, etc,
and witb red ink, and! the brusb, 1 bave -overed those
passages that speak af the biood ai jesus Christ in tie
Ncw Testament; for example, i Pet. i. ig, i John i. 7,
and! the bloot! of atontement in the Oid Testament.
It is surprising hovw bue and red your Bible wilI be
thus markcd. And!, then, suppose you take saine
purple ink and caver ail these passages ijiat are closciy
related ta and! are based on love and atonement, you
will sîill furtber ha .s your Bible interpretet! tal your
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e> e at aglance. AmI, thucu, ton contrait, take your pen
.,.u, toun ar dee) Une <ta . î rouind thuit passages
tluat expose ant! hay bânc the depravity, anti ýinilness
ot the humit licant, andtI ihcto ai ue nigluteous
Judgient af Godt! l conute, in it u perdition af un-
godly men ; sucu, ton exauuîuhe, as5 Cen. vi. 5, ia.
1. 5, %latt. xv. 19, Rom. ii. 6, 9. Buit 1 torbear funther
suiggestiun in thus histe, bciiug sure tluat a huint ta the

%%Is as uffii .c Lt >out Bible bc your chier
cotinscîlor. 'Irust euîtircly ta its directions. Il is
God's fun Cr pointing aut thue ia.lit guided and
gov-cnuuecubili. àNnoaieecrw mas t!saipaintcdt!ii ny
cornuueuucc placetl in dlue Mord af Und!. Let. yuir
unîlicr'sthluglut bie ttihhjlet! un >out cxpecrience ai
dii me blcssing thirariglu thec sacret! oracles.

W~hat a couîuucntaure iluese Uines oi Sir Walter- Scott
iIl 'lie Nlt)iîasterny," on ui ut cîcclanatman ot luis, a fcm
duiys huetore his ciealli, ta lits san.in-fav, iu asket
bîîîî, an bcing reîîucstet! ta celui ta luîuuu, Il Frouî rhuat
bîook shali 1 rcnd ? -Sir WValter Luit!

"I R uIfnk s uuu'r os.1?
W~ithin that ait fuI v'olume hics
The myslery ot un> -sicrics 1
lin at <lhcy or luinin race
Tu who Got! huis glrci glace
To rend, ta fcar. ta hîuile. ta pr3ys
Tu lift tlue laîcti, anai force the uuay;
Andh licter liait îluy ne er been boîn
Whu rcnd tu duut a ir relia tu scurn.
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I 1nîn the irtat! aiofc There is a triple sînte-
rient b>' oun L.ord! uluon tuis subject in the remaining
puortuin of the thuaptcr johun % i.... Tluree thingi. Ht
s.îys . I an tdeIeauit e. Brndo 'y perianalit> is
Iluat wilicli not onty stustains lite irben it is given, but
gives lite ta diuuî thuut tecti iof il. Buot nian t han
thuat, Il the breanl whiiclh 1 î'iIl give," painting Ia saint
futurecI "gu'ung " bc)yont the present muomuent, and!
tlicietore saîiletiuing nian t Ian lis lueé and! exainpi1
Ilis My ileslu, iilic:u" in saine as yet unexpiaiînd
%ta> I give tar tlie 4tc cf the rnt!" AntI that
tucre înay he an iiiisunt!erst.nting, a thint!. ticeper,
moure unysternis stateullent still, ".NI ?I fleil i Ment in-
deet!, aind My blond i tink iiut!ect!.' Repulsive and
paraduxicai ! lut ini uuis %-eny oaffeîusivencess ant! para-
(o lut iiiiiîine îiuat it a.ovens a niighty truth, and! the
truit, brother, us thuis, the anc foot! that gives lite ta
ivill, affectionq, consrcice, understant!ing, ta the
whlole spirit ai a mîari, is that great Sacrifice ai the
Inîcarnait Lortd îi'o gave uipon Ilue cross His flcsh,
andi on the cross sihedt lits bloond ton the lite ai the
îîorhid th.ut %%ab dead un trespasses anti sins. Christ,
our Paissoier, is sarrifucer for us. ant! mc leet! on the
sacrifice I et youur rannrience, voun henni, your de-
sires, your :anticipation,,vour undcrstant!ing, your wili,
>'our ur'iole bcuuîg,tect!oi i-lin,. 1leic ibt cieansing,
Ht ill be laie, 1île iudi bc iruition, lic %%l be hope,
He %vili be trutlî, 1île %% ili bc rigbtcousness, He wiii be
al]. Fectl open I-ita by tliat iaiîh wiuicii is dte truc
eating ni the truc Itreat!, anîd your souls shall live.

Anti notice here, the reçuit ai îluis nmiracle ns trans.
ferret! ta the negion ai synîbol. "Tlîey- dit! ail Caland!
Ivere luhel," mnie, mouuien, eidren, both sexes, ail
ages, ail classes, frint! the foot! that tluey needet! in
he breat lat caine front Chrîst's bands. If any nian
irants dainties îiuat wihI tickîe tht pahates ai Epicu-
reans, let luiu go sonîililere tise lut if he wants
brent!, ta keep thta lite iii and! ta sîay bisi bunger, let
luini go ta tuis Christ, îî-lîo i Ilhuman naturels daiîy
food."

Tht mont! lias scoffet! iar eiglîteen centuries ait tht
harley, brent! that the Gospel provides ; coarse by the
side ai ils confectioncry, but it is enorugb ta give Iict ta
ail wîio cat it. I. gocs stnaight ta tht primaI uuecessi-
ties ai humnan nature. Il dots not caddIe a clasa or
panrler ta unwhIoiesoame, diseaset!, or instidiaus appe-
<unes. It us tlie food! ai the tu-aJ, and nuot of a section.
Ail tuien tan relisît il, aIl iienneet!it. It is offerett
tîcîin ai.

And! morir tlîan that; notice the aboindance. "They
dit! ail cat, ant! wert fillet!." And! then tbey took up
-not "ai the fragnments," as aur Bible gives il, con-
veying the idea ai it crumbs that iittered the grass
aIfter tlu, rcpast wns over, brut of tlhe " brokeui pieces"
-tht partions tluat camie train Ciunist's bnnds-tweive
baîskettulf., tri iiinienseîy grcter quantity thi ý they
lat! ta stat mith "The gifî clauh stnetch itseit as 'lis
receivet!." Other goonds andt otiier possessions perish
vith the using, but Ibis uuîcreases îîith use. Thue

more anc cais, tit niant thîcre is for him ta tnt. And!
ail the %%orld uîîay live upon it for ever, and! there wiii
be muore t ilthe cnt! than <lucre uns at the bcginning.

Bretbrnn' \Vhy do ye 'spcnt! yorîr moncy for thet
wiri is flot breat!?" Thene is fia answer îvorthy ai
a rationai souu, fia answer that mili stand cither the
light ai canst.tcucc or the chearer lighî ai the Day ai
Judgiîîeni. I came ta you to-niglît, and! aiîhougb my
paon mvords may bc but likec tht birîey breat! and the
tira flubes, narbing nnîaongst ail this gathered audience,
1 corne îvith Christ in my bands, andt I say ta you :
"lEat, and! your souls shahi livc.> He wilI spread a
table for you in tit wiît!crness and take you ta sit at
inst nt Hus table in His Kingdom.-Alexander Mae.
laren, D.D.
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I'r Mnay bc iniercsiing fui i.erbcrs rif o~Acnabii,
who have flot >'et dccided hon tic> ait ilioe, ta aaute
the lengtb cf service rendercd b> cadi O flic six
esteerned bretbren noanin.îîcd. *Tuçi*.t bn ali xt
doctir heads the lisi. H-e amast tndainati an ib4j, and
bas thirty nane years ta lias cret. -Nex camtes Mr.
Smith wiib ihirty ihîc e yars. lic lias urd.atamcd on
january, 185.3. Dr. Liii ý.tuaadt Mo. mbntth cl
having beca ordaancd an January, 1554, sauvas days
lcas than a year afler 'Mr. Sanith. Ilis lutte oi
service bas, iereforc, becai titI îau )c.ur*. %Ir. M%.-
Mullen Ioanes nexat %iuth a rcî.uud ufthari> >c-ars, iai-.
ang been ordained an î8ài. 1-à point ni lunea thiese
tbre breibren may airnosi bc describeil as " buna.laetl."
Principal Grant haà bctavd taient> 3ix àcu,.n,, M.
Macdcnnclh twcnt>. An> une of tic-se genilcaîacn lias
put in many an laoncst day's îîork fer lias Claurt.

Tuai Marquas cf Hartingion set a fine exanapie tic
ailher day cf the way la îîhich a lîagh-minct(, lionotar-
able English gentleman ircats is polttcai appenenîs.
Having rnentioncdi thc narne ot lta- Preier ai a pub.
lic meeting caitet] to condemnt the Homte Rule ltl, ai
was met with a chorus cf yells, caîcails, basses, groans
and abusive epithets. Thae M.rausoughb trongly
opposed to Haine Rule, couli flot bear ta sec tlae
name cf hs fariner claief îreated an iliat way and re-
buked the reaidies in ibis dagnîfied fashiaun .

Uientlemeu the saad d.aiimrateay, emphaslzang eu>'y word
and speakir.. waah dagnity and perfect self-contrul), i hope
1 may applaia Io you net ta makc- the task wnich 1h lave lbc-
foie anc more difficul lihai il is b>' indaaiging in an>' mani-
fesîataons of dastespeca o0 one whoms 1 shail always ad mare
and ici-cge as the leader oi a greal pitty, who, an an>
opinion-1 di not exiaci you ail to agrc watth mc-lias
ccnferued git-t adi-aniages on the country; who ai ltais
miomentl, in r.îy judgmcna, allhoagi I ans beund Io daller
from hait, as aclualcd by feelings as nuoble and as houaest as
iauy that bavec ca-eu insparcd flac conducl of no Englaîli
sialesman.
Waaillt thai there werc "more Hartangions an public
life. Would Ihat mae liad a score or nmore an aur
Bouse of Carnons. B-ad some men, mae aIl knowî,
been in Hartingio;a's place the>' wîould liai-e encouraged
these ruffians in their lalackguardism, anad next marning
the party journals wouid have la-d tic exiahbation bc-
fore the warld as a rnarked manifestation of public
opinion. They do things differenil>' an England, thai
is the gentlemen iacte do.

SoitE of the small arny> cf sludcnis who go le the
Hope Mission field tbis manth may îbink they baie
difficuit fields ta work. Seme of the stations, no doubt,
are difficuit. No Canadian student. hawevcr, wiîi
have a station tike ane accupîed laya frontaer massion-
aa-y cf the American Preshylerian Chut- wauacalled
a: the office cf the New York Fragdisit he ather
day and gave a description cf tl- localit-, in îvhicli lie
labours. The village is about a ycar uid and lias a
population cf four or five lîundred. Withan the past
yea- there were four rnurder-, litre., Iynchings and
feur suicides. The axissionary went five laines te bis
preacbing place wheni there %'as not a sous ta hear
hirn once when there were iwo; once five; and once
ei.bu. Ndl, we have no fields like that and wve oughî
ta bc thankfui thai %te have noî. Our daffliuities arc

$Mali comparcd with tbose of a village of tour hundred
people iha: lias tour niurdcrs, thrce lynchiags and
four suicides in a Vent. Our bretiren of thc Amers-
cnn Cburch lire figliting a tcrrifac batile wiih many
evUeo that happily we know ltle ut nothin6 of The
'îOrk ut tuining the ihousands thal çorne Iroan ail
parts of Europe ini good Atneracan caltens and
Christian,« la a bard worlc Tite linder cairrent cf
qnd Ilisnî, wbicb, ne è.iubt, ciists andi wici brraks
out o<.casionally, rnakei tii, wvork ail the more dflituit.
M e rail wisti tlw bloc banner of Presbyterianism over
mirre Cnot %aperd %vithout the sliglitcst banlicring ailler
thc stars and stripes. May ibese Aricaa sons of
John Cal% in consquer every foc in the Great Rcpabac.

.4 a tbaîc on lndiaaa affairs in flic finisse of
Commnîis last wcek 'Ir. ktrguson, M.11. for L.eeds,
refcrring te the Reî'. James Robertson, Superisitendcnt
tr Missions in tic Naorîb.Wcst, intiaaet tbat tic
kncuî. s.aaaîcibang abut Mt. Rubenson %itia- h lie ',aoaîd
flot stat. Tlaougbi prmpily cbalicned b>' Messrs.
Fairbank andi Charlton i ata nkec specifac charges
againsi Mi. Robertson, NIr. Feigguîsen rcnîaaned
sulent. The lion. aiember for Leeds muast bc sangu-
Ini ignorant cf rite rides cf conduct ilint obtains
arnong aien cf claaractcr il lie tbinks Ibis aiter cars
rcrnamn as lat left it. lice sala too mutb or lots fate.
lie amust now entiaer milicspicficcbargesngaanst Mr.
Robertson, or stand convictcdl belore tire pecople cf
Canada of usang; h'b plac assa ptb%;leees asa .i nalibti
of l'athlarnt fur thc purposc cf Itnbbing the reptala-
taon cf Mr. Robertson belaand bas back. Tite malter
is net note ont betwccn the nmember for Leeds and
Mai. Robertson. Il as bcîaicen the îîîcmbcr fui Leeds
arnd rie Churca Mr. Robertson reprcsenîs in Ilie
Nortlt-%Vest. The assault tapon MNr. Robertson is
aggravatcd by tbe fas.t iiat lae aas flt pre5ent te de
tend bamscif, and laad lit becra prescnit lac iiould nul
have been Ipcrmitced te repi>'. Tite master cannot
resi bere. Mr. Robeartson amust lha% c %%iit tla poorest
3ubjeci ofthbeEaaiparch.bs tue l)ràî lcgcof defcnuing>
Iiuiai5elf. Hc -cannut dcfend hinmscit agaanst merc an.
sinuatIons. Tiae member for Leeds must make bis
next moîc aind naakc it pramptl>. If lac dotaî nul %%e
b.ai nul fait tIa iaaucrazc lab conduci 1 ail uugit

ta bac cbaractcrized.

Tat. ipp,,ua,.I,,ne ,Ic.to uf niembers te tue
bcnatc cf the Unaî'ersaîy of lcronto as caliang forfia a
gond dcaL of activity ibis ycar. rhcrc are scven
,andidates in the field represcning vanous phbes cf
upiniun aaa regard tu Unaversat>' questaons. l'lac two
aan poaiats at iswue arc increase cf graduat: repre.

sentalien on the Senale, and the attitude cf certain
giaduates rcecnted b>y tic 1-uar.y aui regaro u e i
affiiaîed coileges. WVe feci sure that the posataon of
tbc !'arsity wviii coamaand no synapathy wiisia tosc
graduates iiho haie an inierest in. Knox Coliege as
anc of the affiliatcd colleges. Nodeubtttue faaendsof
tbc ailier affBiaaîed colieges wull haave jusi as tiîîic syîn.
pathy îcith the Vzrsily, Many graduaies txay in a
general îîay bac in faîcur cf an anc.reasc an the number
of thear reprcscntaives an thc benate; but ive feci
sure ihat if il is intendcd to use sucla incrcasc in the
ma;aner advacated by hie sîudcnîs' periodical, ail
thase graduates wbo bsaie intecstian the affliaaed col-
leges wall oppose the incrcasc. Frorn rccnt letters
cf ieading University' mcn in the public prints lterie
seent ta bc sympionhs Of danger in ibis connection,
and ai bebeoves ail true fraends cf Our Provancial
University to inove very stowly in regard te any pro-
posed radical changes, till aiher and more important
questions, such as Univcr5 ity Confederatirin, are
setîied. Wc Lt.e sure that prudence wiii diciate cisre-
fui acti,a oy. the part cf the University graduates who
are connecîed with Knox Coliege, and thai taey wii
votai for anen in whos îe vicws îhey have conistdence an
regard ta these important inieresîs.

TaiERE as evea-y teason te hope that he eccle-,iasti.
cal year new cnding wii prove one of the tost suc-
cessfui in the bistory cf the Church. There bas been
duria the venr a faite friction an the running cf the
ecclesiastical machine, a litie campiaining, a gaond
dent cf criticismn cf ane kand and another, but we ven-
ture te say eluai, when Dr. Torrance lays has report on
the Assernbly's table, it: will be found we have more
churches. muore cangregations, more mission stations,
more ministers more missionaries, more eiders, more
5abeaih Scliool workers, more memibers, and more

naonney tbans we ever fiait before. The wouk
goes bravely on. Presbyterianism b ilîlhs Dominioan
as lakte lae linrtash drunaîner boy. Il never beaus a le.
tarent. (lwing to local causes, we inay sonmetimes losc
ground teîwipoî ail) in a Ictality, hui the 103b as always
or neariv ainays tcmpornry. Ail tnngregaîaons do
lias. aliys grnw nt tire same rme, bui tire Claurch as a
whole nlw.tys gavais. A pcriod cf comparative dlul
tics.% m) *-unie cicr the besi qcungregitann i ntUnes .
hus ive have greai rcason Ia bc ilaankfaîl tuai ne such

I.ungregations langausia a laîtie, ailicrs arc maore than
îasualiy iively, and ibus wc inake a faat average over
îlac îîhclc. Anybat]> can say lIant tiac Ciiurch lirs not
ais aîaucl lire as it staculîl hiave or miglit haavc. TMat
is casily satit. The man %% lia ais intiaiî aay gcner-
ai> docs the leasi tu ancrcase îlac lige. Lt ail began
the aew cciesasicai ycar vaîla tia lionest deermina-
tien mc do fhac best lac tan, Giod heip.ng us, for our
beluteti Zausi. Andi let us nu: fait îc ilîank Ilaun for
1lis goodacass an the ast.

*Filf. S>noul uf llaanitua tand] Londun discussed the
vexeci queastaon cf supptying vncancies and appoinieci
a coarnilice coaisLting of i>rs. l.aing, Cochîrane and]
Mr. Laidl;îuî, te cc.apcrate uuitla niler Vinodical coin.
éminices lit nia) bc alîp)oanietu .unsadet tlae whole
question and, couil tacy aceniaihi tire lask an liane,
te report in tlae Gencral Assemblly. Wc arc gladi

iha tfîî'. sîî aL .î asbeîg akn.Tiiepres-
ent suite uf îlaîngs as a standalI te i Lîlurcl. l'tes-
byterarasai i*s niways laean a sysiemi noted for order.
In rtegard te %.tcancics and prubitauner.s %aie are titanos.
Tut atiucàtmua s ùiffiacuit, but il ranfully facedl the
difficuities çans bc overcoaaîe su far as ai as possable ta
everconie ihemin n any I'rcsbyterian Churcu. Suine
cf tlae (lifracaîlties are ;naercint on he systeni, .and can-.
nut bac %%alloii crtoni as lonag as oui peuple have
the raght te selct ticar ewn s;îariual tdviscr-a right
wliica îhacy do net propose ta sîarrcndcr. We must
jubt du licet.a ie dt e ci day an utiaci anatrs--
tice best wc tan. 1 hc MIat thatiîc cannot haave.a per.
feci systeala as ne tenson waly ilaings should lac aiiewed
any longer ta run lauseC. Vlw.pà thc best way tui
.%u%.,ccd wouid bc lu adupit Glat]stunc a mneîhod an re-
gard te Irelant]. Let a gond, laractical commitic
mature a plan, andi couae doiwn witla il au the Assembiy
and] say . Ilere is ut plan if yuu iiatc a betîer anc
produce ai. Lct ai be undersîoud ail round tuai every-
body is baîand to contribute soinctlaang bianscifte the
scmtlenîent cf tire ques.ion. Wlaat do )ou suggcst
yourtcif? âhouit] bc tire qiuestaon asked, cvm man wlio
satys sonîebody clse's plan isnfot god. If cvery man
whîo flnds fault were farced ta ains%%er tlant question
aîe %%oul suri hacehfraL.e un tlaas.andsevcral
other questaons.

NVd .filRu ONE.

NI.?îIFICFNT passages oaa tie dut>' cf self-sacrifice
are ta lac found in tlie writings of alil great Christian
teachers. Ne matter ta what section cf the Churcb
îtaey belong. ilaey viewxilla cacb other in lauding the
beauiy and giory of renonciation. The Rpmm Catha-
lic points forcibly tc tire descni ancacrite, to St. Simon
Stylites, te Francis d'Assisi. Our modern preachers
becoiiie glowingly cloquent on unworily devation ta
religion and philanularopy. Evert tie laardest-beadcd
and mosi unsenimental worldiing docs net fait te
sec an attractive bcauty in a noble and unsetfish fle,
devotcd te file cause cf rightcousness and the good cf
h-amaaîîty. Duiarng their lîfetime such shining exemn-
plats cf self-r.2nunciataon xnay be laokd upon b>' saine
as amiable fools, but afier death their naines axre en.
rolled amang the world's worthies.

Beîwccn tire admiration and exercise cf seîf.denial
ilacre as toc aftca a miarkcd divergence. WVe ail ad.
mire the via tue, îhaugh ico gcncrally aur preicrence is
ibat ailiers shouid practase at-nat we. Tbe spirit cf
exaction us strcng, but gracefut concession is very
beautifut and becaming in atiler people. The people
wlao arc (tir ci-ci standing on thi, righîs are flot
always indisposed ta encroaca an those of their
neaglibaurs. bornemnake themseives bath axisetable
and ridiculous by ierce quarrels over trivial misunder-
standings thai a latîle camman sens.. and mutuai for-
bearance would render impossible. A peitty dispute
between ncighbours often assumes a degîce cf bitter-
necs% thai uliamate burdensorne legal expenses do flot
tend ta alla>'. Each contestant admîts ai is not the
value involved an the dasagretiment but the principle,

[APRIS. 21bl, 1886.
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whch at first sight seems small enough, yet in the PRESB Yd !Ssure to come high.
ta the same time it is obvious that an occasional CLOSING DAY

StaiomTust be taken, even though it may be only in
rel'On to a small affair. Some are so aggressively The PresbyConStitutd t
alw tte that they never can make concessions, but successful sess

a S insist on receiving them. They elbow their possessed for

te rgh life, jostling every one in their path as if entyndsi
sciaghway were chiefly made and kept for their distinction.

pea >rogress. Whoever is jostled, they must Sheshadri, we
pah their destination by the shortest and straightest of the honour

Patl~.ficant that Mo
negl They do not give and take-they only take, mic honour on
the eting the very obvious rule of the road, keep to missionary.
tr ght. There are times when it becomes a duty The annualto resist nPresbyterian

n not to conciliate. A people's liberties are on the 7th ms

is eizedupOn at once by the designing tyrant. It audience of la
enty step y step, by almost imperceptible encroach- by the Rev. 1lisent, that he abridges the freedom of his too con- Mr. D. Morri

ciiatory subjects. When Louis Napoleon designed aumniamon

eSeize the French Empire, he first contrived to be J. C. Murray,eePtedpresident of the Second Republic. The other;. Thea 
prayer, allerIf Wer massacre came later. ships and mec

ti We are to see an extended exercise of the essen- PRIZES.-P
si. ristian virtue of self-denial, and more of the Public speaki

asperitO brotherly kindness smoothing the needless Mr. J. Il. Ma
that, ties of life, we must get quit of the absurd notion Mr. J. Lods.
t hat Opractise these virtues is weak and injurious to Mr. G. J. A.
fa erial Prosperity. The spirit of our time is far from Mr. N. Wadc
itOurable to their cultivation. Like the Gospel whence thirc yearon

prives inspiration, the self-denying disposition ap- prize, first anc
it cmi foolishness. The materialism of the day regards prize, ail theyY as so much sentimental moonshine. Not a few SCHOLARSE

su vto conclude that the Darwinian dictum, "the firtheroMr
And Valof the fittest," is of universal application. R. Johnston;

it s yet it is limited, though some boldly claim that the Sirssor,
clu d be carried to its remorseless and logical con- sclsIon. are ogclcn Mr. S. Rond
the O Why, then, care for the sick and wounded in theological, I

an -attle of life ? Let them perish 1 They are only Galt, Central
th incumbrance. Why seek to minister comfort to lege, literary,
th .aged in their declining years ? They have had ICLrnl(

daY, and it is time they take their departure. (junior), Mr.

ahenst such cruelty the heart of humanity revolts. 'Mr. M. J.
better instincts of our nature rise in rebellion SCLarSN

akst the cold and hea.rtless spirit that occasionally The Greenshi

S re its presence felt even in these enlightened days. second year.

e .eader of the New Testament can doubt that such MacKay, thir
a e nts are utterly at variance with the teaching Ilonour WorL
b 'ife Of Him who came not to be ministered unto, nan the Joh

to minister. The cup of cold water in a disciple's the Coilege, s
et 0 the least of His little ones does not lose its Redabsec

ltard work, pass ani

of st is not, after all, on great occasions that the spirit SilverTiedal,
elfn-sacrifice is most conspicuously absent, but it is Ogilvie, B.A.

Were th needed in the minor details of every-day life, DTos of
of frict eris much more than the necessary amount Poonah, mdi
Self .on. A man to have friends must show him- was announce
condfriendly. The gentleman with whom you wish to had passed tb

ConduThe valedic
ouct a business transaction is sure you are bent B.A. le sai
hagoerreaching him. In driving the bargain he is importance.

fesseds a mill-stone, and you yourself, it must be con- fledoaboun

slittle are striving to get as much advantage and give it was faithfl
ith the you can. You meet socially in the evenmng be weli if ther

and very same man, and find him a well-informed vised the putt
racfst genial companion, while you are io less Dilomas t

naes tkand courteous. Or it may happen that busi- J. H. Graha

yo es you to a distant town where commercially A. MacLean,
as have occasion to meet a gentleman who is hard rayVatson, 1blint. Of course it is not insinuated that you are, adessenw

the neans, too ready to come to his terms. In success.
ie e calui you go to the prayer meeting and your The Rev. Petead said :

Wit Iscalled upon to lead in prayer, which he doesrefr. s nnunS ng unction, not forgetting to offer a peti- of the roll of c
oaainst worldly-mindedness. You have no reason yan Sheshadri

yooubt his sincerity, or to question his honesty, still that country
sel are'not impressed either with his generosity oraspetalrpr

-sacrifice.
The trutb be apprc

tw C0 mmon habit of drawing a line sharply be- Tbdeeei
nhuinmess principle and religions principle has sinate

fudto answer for. Too often they are confessedly ofteanu
ting th be antagonistic, and the expedient of separa- bi.W m
pOWeu two so completely acts on conscience as a coecniu

fro the opiate. Good does not and cannot corne unaedza

erity divodrce. True individual and national pros- ofbsith
ba langed not be hindered, but greatly prospered Tettln

clally er ainfusion of Ch ristian principle, and espe- ti aei e
of evem a little more self-sacrifice, into the details ceicas

herery daylife, men ane oficinte workshopsond
reiembd tlse menan women aeoccupied. Be it tatbtfrt
Work.i rd hti self-sacrifice is to have its perfect teatnac

More~ ilmuist not aIl be on one side, but aIl round.iscuefrt
ent' fo this Christ-like spirit would be a powerful sol- bsdsper
Chef, the iacrid selfishness that is ever wrigmis- aogorsu

amd s ns nw.wokig aTH iEs CA
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FTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

OF THE COLLEGE.-THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF CONVOCATION.

terian College, Montreal, has concluded a most
ion, as the following report testifies. Although
some time of the degree-conferring power the
been in no haste to exercise it. There is evi-
re to cheapen what to many is a much-coveted
The distinguished Poonah divine, Narayan
ll-known in Canada, is in every respect worthy
conferred on him. It is becoming and signi-

ontreal College has bestowed its highest acade-
n an earnest and accomplished native Indian

convention and conferring of degrees of the
College took place in the David Morrice Hall
t. It-was attended by a very large and select
dies and gentlemen. The chair was occupied
Principal MacVicar, and on the platform were
ice, Rev. L. H. Jordan, members of senate and
gst whom were the Rev. Professors Coussirat,
'y, N. MacNish, Currie, Campbell, J. Smyth,

A. C. Hutchinson, McLaren, Darling and
Rev. Dr. Smyth opened the convention with

which came the prescntation of prizes, scholar-
dais, as follows :
hilosophical and Literary Society's prizes-
ing, Mr. A. S. Grant, B.A. ; English essay,
acVicar, B.A. ; French essay, Mr. S. Rondeau,
h reading, Mr. R. Johnson ; French reading,

Sacred music-First prize, second year only,
Thompson, B.A. ; second prize, all the years,
dell. Ecclesiastical architecture-First prize,
ly, Mr. J. H. Graham, B.A. ; second prize,
Mr. A. Ogilvie, B.A. Sacred rhetoric-First
id second years only, Mr. R. Johnston ; second
years, Mr. F. H. Larkin.
HiPs (special). -University scholarships gained

of session 188 4 -85-The Sir George Stephen,
. H. N. Goff; the Stirling, second year, Mr.
the Drysdale, third year, Mr. J. Macdougall ;

fourth year. Mr. J. A. Macfarlane. French
-The Ilamilton, MacNab Street, theological,
eau, B.A. ; the Guelph, Chalmers Church,
Mr. A. B. Groulx, Mr. H. O. Louiselle ; the

Church, literary, Mr. J. E. Cote; the Col-
Mr. P. N. Cayer. Gaelic scholarships-The

n (senior), Mr. Murdock Mackenzie; the K.
nior), Mr. D. A. McRae; the T. Z. Lefebvre
M. McLennan; the D. McTaggart (junior),

MacLeod. The North-West scholarship-
Mr. J. L. largrave.
iPiîs (theological and general).-Pass Work-
elds, first year, Mr. R. Johnston ; the Balfour,
Mr. G. J. A. Thompson, B.A.; the Hugh

d year, Mr. J. H. Graham, B.A. ; the James
ourth year, Mr. A.'Ogilvie, B.A. Pass and
-k.-The Anderson, first year, Mr. M. McLen-
n Redpath, first year, Mr. A. S. Grant, B.A. ;
econd year, Mr. S. Rondeau, B.A.; the Peter
ond year, Mr. N. Waddell.
-Gold medal, the highest prize of the year for ail
d honour, awarded to Mr. J. H. Graham, B.A.
second prize for the same, awarded to Mr. A.
L.
followed by the conferring of the degree of
vinity upon the Rev. Narayan Sheshadri, of
a, the first ever conferred in the college. It
d that Mr. S. Rondeau and Mr. N. Waddell
e first examination of B.D.
tory address was delivered by Mr. A. Currie,
d it was a solemn occasion, and one of vast
The familiar halls were to be left for the great
. It was a responsible work they were going

but they had God's blessing to look to if
ly done. In concluding, he said that it would
re were more professors in the college, and ad-
ing up of a gymnasium for the students.
ýo the graduates of the year were then presented
essrs. T. J. Barron, B.A. ; A. Curtie, B.A.;
m, B.A. ; D. II. Hodges, J. MacLaren, D.
A. Ogilvie, B.A., W. D. Roberts and Mur-

B.A.
L. H. Jordan delivered a very interesting
hich he congratulated the graduates on'their

?rincipal MacVicar, in closing the& Convocation,

ed by the Registrar we have now at the head
ur graduates the name of the Rev. Dr. Nara-
, of Western India, one of the first fruits of
nto Christ. As a writer, scholar-especially
and distinguished missionary-and in all re-

esentative of sound learning and evangelical
priately receives this honour from our Senate.
necessarily conferred in absentia; but we have

hadri present with us on two memorable occa-
opening of our first building and at the time
ncement of the donor's purpose to erect this
st and pray that he may for many years to
eto add lustre to bis name and to advance with
and success the cause of truth in the great land

uimber of students on the moll of the College at
venty-five, of whom sixty-seven gave attend-
s dnring the past session, and nine have fin-
urses of study, making the total number of our
hundred and twelve. We have reason to know
.e small-pox epidemic hast summer and autumnn,
ewould bave been considerably larger ; and it

hanksgiving to Almighty God that the disease
d from the city, and that no case of it occurred
dents, which is a fresh proof of the exceptional
our situation.
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Fronm the register of mission work kept by the librarian,
it appears that during the session our students have preached
307 sermons,.and travelled 14,200 miles. This is exclusive
of services rendered in Sabbath schools and from house to
house, and otherwise, in the city. During the coming
summer forty-three students go to the mission field, seven of
them to Manitoba and the North-West, and the rest to dif-
ferent parts of the Dominion. Twenty-five are sent out by
the General Assembly's Home Mission Committee, four by
the Students' Missionary Society, eight by the Board of
French Evangelization, and six have made private engage-
ments. We have also to record the decease of one of our
students, Mr. A. D. Browne, w ho fell asleep in Jesus on the
2oth of December last. He was a good man. diligent and
successful in bis work, and highly esteemed by the Faculty
and ail his fellow-students.

Taking our graduates and student-missionaries together,
there is to-day a working force in the field of one bundred
and fifty-one persons trained in this college, ail filling posts
of usefulness, some in the roughest and most destitute places
in the country, and others as pastors of prominent city
churches. Who can estimate the good accomplished in this
way for our country and the Church of God ? And as years
pass by, and our vast Dominion, which bas five times as
much fertile area as Britain and France, and is larger than
the United States, attains in some measure to its true destiny,
the volume of moral and spiritual power issuing from this
centre of sacred learning will increase an hundredfold, and
the wisdom of our early, our p!esent and future benefactors
in founding and equipping this institution will become
more and more apparent.

" Great deeds cannot die;
They with the sun and moon renew their light,
Forever blessing those that look on them."

And we cannot stand still-we are bound to advance.
The Word of the Lord to us from the first bas been " Go
forward," and year by year we have had occasion to rejoice
in some degree of progress, and yet there is room for all
that the friends of truth and the cause of God may desire to
do in strengthening and extending our operations. Our
library, for example, which received during the past year
only ninety-six volumes, is waiting the opening of the gene-
rous hand of some strong believer in books as store-houses
of knowledge and wisdom that should be placed within our
reach. Our competitive scholarships-and let me say em-
phatically in passing that these are the only sort we have
or wish to have-should be endowed and increased in num-
ber and value. These are chiefly connected with our hon-
our course, which, as acknowledged by every student who
has taken them, are so eminently useful in prom.oting exten-
sive reading and theological culture. I am glad, therefore,
to announce-.hat a few weeks ago Mrs. McArthur, of Carle-
ton Place, Ontario, sent us a cheque for $900 to endow
" The William Brown Scholarship" in memory of her late
father, who was for years an active eider in Coté Street
Church, Montreal. I desiie to express our warmest grati-
tude for this benefaction, and tarnestly wish that we may
have much more than this to report to the coming Assembly.
The treasurer informs me that special subscriptions to our
ordinary annual income terminate this year, and provision
must be made to meet the deficiency which will thus arise.
The true way of doing so, and of putting the institution in a
proper position to carry on its work, is that resolved upon
by the Board of Management a year ago, viz., to increase
the Endowment Fund by some $150,000. Whether this is
to be accomplished in a few months or years it is surely right
that those who have occasion to think about the matter
should keep others informed as to what is needed. I nly
add that it has been very apparent for years that there
should be a division of the work of existing chairs so as to
enable the members of the staff, as they fervently desire, to
serve our Church and country to better purpose. But such
an arrangement is wholly dependent upon the necessary
financial foundation being secured.

The Sunday afternoon lectures in this hall on " Questions
of the Day," were not continued during the past session ;
but the matter of resuming them next session is now under
consideration ; and the high appreciation by students and
citizens of former courses seems to make this action impera-
tive on the Faculty and Senate.

I have further to announce that the Alma Mater Society
resolved this afternoon to offer a scholarship next session for
eminence in Oriental studies.

The proceedings were then closed by a prayer and the
singing of the doxology.

THE Christian Leader: By the death at Glasgow of Mr.
Robert James, senior, there lately passed away a venerable
member of the Church, whose family includes an unusual
number of ministers. lie was the father of Dr. John James,
of the Canada Presbyterian Church, and of Rev. G. F.
James, of Edinburgh, and the grandfather of rtev. David
James, M.A., Galston, and of Rev. David James, of Canada.
He took a warm interest in the welfare of the Church, more
especially in its Mission Schemes. He was a kind friend,
and most assiduous in visiting and comforting the afflicted.

THE Indian Witness, published at Calcutta, says: Lately a
prize exhibition took place in the City Girls' School, Indore,
which is under the management of Miss MacGregor. of the
Canadian Mission. There were 154 girls present, and the
scbool appears to be progressing. Prizes were distributed
by Mr. D. S. Garud, B.A., LL.B., Chief Justice of Indore
City, who acknowledged, on bebalf of the public of Indore,
in eulogistic terms the services rendered by the Mission,
lady to the native community. I take this opportunity of
noting tbat the relations of an unsatisfactory character
which were recently existing between the members of the
Canadian Mission and the Indore State are disappearing,
owing, I presume, to the efforts of Miss MacGregor, whose
popularity and zeal among the native zenana ladies is daily
increasing. The City Girls' School would neyer have
reached to sncb a bigh standard, but for the interest and
patient labour exhibited by Miss MacGregor.
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Cboice lterature.
MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER XV.-ARTHUR BLAGUE AWAKES FROM A 'LEA
SANT DREAM.-SO DO MR. AND MRS. RUGGLES.

It will be seen that there was a good deal of discipline
going on among the better characters engaged in our story
during the season. Dr. Gilbert had received a very decided
shock, and was taught that a strong will is not omnipotent.
The struggle was not so nearly finished as it appeared when
he closed bis memorable interview w ith Mary Hammett,
but it was covered from observation. He visited ber school
as usual, insisted on ber appearing at bis table, met ber in
the street, and, by dint of dogged determination, wore out
bis disappointment-compelled himcself to bow to ihe de-
cision that lorever placed ber beyond bis possession. It huit
him, but it humanized him.

Mary Hammett herself was not without trials. It was a
trial to meet Dr. Gilbert, and it had become so much a
trial to encounter Arthur Blague that she endeavoured to
shun him. She would give him no private opportunity to
speak to ber. She constantly feared the introduction of a
subject that could result only in pain to him and to ber.
Her quiet had been disturbed more than once during the
summer by the intrusion of Mr. Dan Buck, who insisted on
ber paying him more money. He had drawn around him a
circle of dissolute companions in the village, with whom he
spent whole nights of carousal, and, by threats of an expo-
sure which Mary could not face, succeeded in compelling

-from ber ail ber hard earnings.
Fanny Gilbert's discipline did not entirely cease with the

disappointment consequent upon the failure of ber book.
When she had decided for the time to relinquish ber schemes
for the acquisition of fame, and to mingle with ihe life
around ber, she did not find that life ready to receive and
minister to ber. lier old companions had become offended
with ber protracted exclusiveness, and, conceiving that she
felt herself above them, shunned ber. Many of them had
read her book, and, with the meanness characteristic of
their small natures, had ridiculed it-adopted in irony its
phrases-talked and laughed about it on every occasion of
their meeting. They received the volume as an assertion on
the part of the authoress of superority. They felt that they
had no defence but by combining, either to put ber down,
or to set themselves up, by ignoring her altogether. She was
not invited to their social gatherings. Many passed ber in
the street without seeing ber. While she was engaged in
ber labour, she had voluntarily isolated herself from them ;
and now that she was ready for their society, and longed for
their sympathy, they avoided ber as if she were a tainted
woman. This was one ofthe penalties of seeking for public
praise which she had not anticipated at all. Sbe had ex-
pected to be courted by th-se who knew ber, and was dis-
appointed. Their unreasonable jealousy made her angry,
and, alas ! hardened ber. Many an evening Fanny walked
ber chamber alone, and revolved ber trials. " They shall
court me," said Miss Gilbert, stamping her slippered foot
upon the floor. "l'Il make them. It's in me, and l'Il make
them. I'm not a bankrupt yet, thank God !"

The life of Arthur Blague, after Mrs. Ruggles' " valuable
accusation " to the society of Ilucklebury Run made bis ap-
pearance, was one of hard labour and constant annoyance.
The proprietor and bis family, and the plausible villain who
had obtained a sort of mastery over ail of them, lost no op-
portunity to insult him. Oftentimes he was tempted to
angry resentment, but self-control gave him victory as often
over them and bis own indignant spirit. Had he not been
at work for others-had he not subordinated bis life to the
comfort and support of those whom Providence had placed
in bis care-he would have fled. For himself, he would
have endured noting ; but evermore there rose before bis
eyes the pale face of bis dependent mother, and the helpless
little hands of bis brother, and he said to himself, " For
these, I endure."

Besides, Arthur had one all-absorbing subject of thought.
It pervaded, purified and elevated bis whole nature. When
he opened bis eyes in the morning, one sweet face and form
seemed hovering over bis pillow. When he closed them at
night the same angel came to comfort him, and to walk with
him into the realm of dreams. In the full possession of one
pure spirit bis life seemed to himself a charmed one. He
felt released from the power of temptation, lifted above ail
low aims and mean resentments, stimulated to faithful and
unremitting toil, softened into sympathy with ail the sorrow
and trouble around him.

As he became more thoroughly absorbed by bis passion
for Mary Hammett, did he become more afraid of ber. IIer
presence was almost painful to him. He detected this ten-
dency in himself, and felt urged to almost desperate efforts
to counteract it. The more he loved her-the more essen-
tial to bis life she seemed to him-- the more unapproachable
did she appear. He could not love ber more without
plunging himself into absolute despair. At lergth, he
came to feel that it was wrong for him to indulge in a
passion that must wreck him for ever. if its object could
not be won ; and he summoned ail the strength of bis nature
to meet the decision of the great question before it should be
too late.

What should he do? lie could not go to Mary Ham-
mett, and tell ber to ber face that he loved ber. He could
not fall upon bis knees and confess that bis life and happi-
ness were in ber bands. lie was deeply consciouis that bis
fate was dobtful, and be could neyer take denial from l'en
lips. He wold write ber a letter--resort of timid loyers
from time immemorial. Oh ! blessed pen, that will nul
stammer ! Oh ! brave ink, tbat will nul faint and fade in
the critical moment of destiny!

0f the letters Arthur wrote and lune in pieces we present
.nu record. One was too cool and self-cuntained, and su was
sacrificed. One was too warm and demonstrative, and that
was destroyed. But, on a certain Monday morning, as l'e
was leaving bis home for a week of labour at the Rom, l'e
tbrust a note int Mary's hand without a word, and left

ber. In it he had poured out, like wine upon an altar of
sacrifice, bis whole heart. He told ber how, from the first
moment of their meeting, he bad begun to love ber ; how
from that time onward she had grown upon bis heart, un-
til he felt that life without ber would become not only
valueless, but miserable ; how she had absorbed bis
thoughts, become an inspiring power in bis life, grown to be
bis purifier ; how, for ber, he was willing to brave toil
and poverty, and even death itself. He deplored bis own
unworthiness of ber, and pledged himself to a whole life
--nay, a whole eternity--of effort, to make himself one

whom she would not be ashamed to call ber lover and ber
husband.

During the week which followed the delivery of bis letter,
Arthur walked and worked like one in a dream. Abstracted,
he saw and heard nothing that was going on about him. He
went mechanically through bis labour, ate bis meals as if
he were a machine, and retired to bed at night and rose
in the morniing in obedience to blind r'outine. When Mrs.
Joslyn gave ber signal, " Sh-h h-h !" he repeated it, under
a vague impression that she was scaring chickens out of the
bouse. Whèn Cheek inquired what time it was, he re-
plied that he was -very well indeed-never better, in fact.
He surprised the proprietor one morning by shaking bis
hand, and inquiring with great apparent interest for bis
health. On being told testily that he was half-dead,
Arthur thanked him for the information, and declared fur-
ther that he was very happy to hear it-hoped he would
continue so.

Saturday night came again, and he started as usual for
Crampton. He had received no reply to bis letter, but he
knew that before he should return to the Run, his fate
would be decided. He dreaded to enter bis home, for he
felt that it held, and would soon reveal, the secret of bis
fate. He looked haggard and pale, as if he had worked and
watched for a month. His mother met him with many
anxious inquiries-wondered what had wrought such a
change in him, and wept to think that ber boy was killing
himself for ber. Miss Hammett was frightened when she
read the lines which one long week of anxiety had engraved
upon bis face. She was calm, sober and reserved. She
had a sisterly affection for the young man, such as she felt
for no other, and it pained ber beyond 'expression to be de-
prived of the privilege of sympathizing with him. She felt
almost guilty for being the cause of bis pain. She would have
been glad to throw herself upon ber knees before him, and
ask him to forgive ber for something-she knew not what-
to lay ber hand upon bis forehead, and whisper words of
consolation to him.

The Sabbath passed away, and Arthur received no reply
to bis letter. She hardly spoke to him during the day, but
confined herself to ber room. His mother was conscious
that there was some momentous secret between them, but
did not guess its nature. On Monday morning, just as Ar-
thur was opening the door to leave bis home for another
week, he heard steps upon the stairs, and, turning around,
saw Mary Hammett descending. He stood, uttered no
word, received from ber hand a folded note, and left the
bouse.

Did he open the note the moment he was out of the vil-
lage ? Not at ail. HIe felt that he had a great work to do
before it would be proper for him to read one word. As he
trod the accustomed walk, there was a voice in bis soul that
said : "Young man, the decision of your destiny is in the
hand of no woman, however angelic. It is in your own.
If your life is lost, it will be lost because you are weak."

Straightway, he felt every power within him summoned
to a great effort. His head was as clear as the heaven above
him ; bis heart as calm as the early morning landscape.
Out before bis imagination ran two patbs. In one, he saw
himself walking alone ; thorns were under bis feet, clouds
were over bis head ; feeble men and women and children
were begging on either side for help ; great hills and rocks
rose in the distance ; but far off the path climbed to the sky
and faded into a beavenly light. In the other, he walked
with an angel in sweet converse, forgetful, in bis bliss, of all
the woes beneath the sun. Broad trees stretched their sha-
dows over him, silver brooks murmured in the sunshine,
and birds filled all the air with music. But the path was level
and by its side sat a feeble woman, with a babe upon ber
knee, imploring him not to forget ber and the little one left
to bis protection. At the parting of the paths stood two
figures with folded hands, waiting to hear the decision
which the letter contained, and ready to conduct him-Duty
and Inclination--equally eager to be bis escort.

All this seemed to Arthur like a heavenly vision. Per-
haps it was-perhaps it was no more than the result of a
profoundly moved imagination. The task to which he felt
summoned lyd called in the aid of every external spiritual
force around him. Shall we doubt that toward an insuffi-
cient soul, that, in a great emergency, throws itself wide
open to God's spiritual universe, spiritual forces rush as a
million miles of conscious atmosphere leap to fill a vacuum ?

From whatever source the vision came, it impressed Ar-
thur like a reality. He saw these two paths as distinctly as
if they had been presented in very materiality to bis vision ;
and he stopped where they parted from each other. Then
he drew forth the letter, broke the seal, kissed it as if there
were a soul in it, and read it through, every word. He
kissed the name that subscribed the revelation, and two big
tears bathed the page while he did it. Then he èommenced
at une side of the sheet, and slowly tore the whole into rib-
bons, then tore the ribbuns into squares, and sowed them
upon the wind. He stood for a moment like une entranced,
gazing into vacancy, and then the sound of a distant bell re-
called him to consciousness. lie turned, as if expecting to
see the two patbs still, and ready to give bis hand to Duty,
but only the old familiar patb to the Run lay before him--
marvellously like tbe rugged passage of bis vision, witb the
glorious morning sun blazing upon the moontain-top tbat
stood fan off against the sky.

H-e could not account for the strange strength' tbat filled
him-the strange joy that tbrilled bim. Uncertainty, that
had brooded with uneasy and barassing wings over bis
h'eart, bad flown. Doubt, that like a heavy cloud had hung
around bis head, bad been drunk up by the morning light.
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Fear, that had haunted him night and day like a ghOst, bad
fled. It was a relief to know that all his precious shoPe
were blasted. He realized, for the first time, how bis b
love had debilitated-almost paralyzed-him; how, forget
of God and men, and all his youthful purposes and a"'
he had allowed his passion to quench the fire of his yu0
manhood. He walked onward to recommence his daiY rla-
bour, feeling that a great burden had been lifted f.0 0

his shoulders, contented that the question had been decideô
against him. The possibilities of bis life had never seeC0
so great as now. lie had never felt so free. If there W0

sorrow in his cup, there was exultation also.
One by one the expressions of Mary's letter came Up

passed before his mind, and he gained new strengthfroo
each. " Arthur Blague, I admire you. Would God I co0ud
tell you with how strong a sisterly affection I love you.ela$
man. Overcome this passion of your youth. Do not let Ieb
disappointed in you. Do not compel me to sacrifice ni)Ya
miration and love for you, by any weak repinings over Ythe1
disappointment. Deal in a manly way with the trials of th,
present, and the future will not fail to be generous tà You'it
Then there were other words that gave him deeper thoug
than these, words burnt into his memory, legible then
only, but through all his after life ; words, too, into5
full meaning his after life introduced him. "You tell one
that I, a poor, imperfect woman, obliged to kneel and beg
daily for the pardon of my sins, have become to You a
purifier-nay, you use that higher word which you shou
not use in such an unworthy connection-your sanctifier
You tell me that your love for me has given you freedoln
from temptation, and compelled you to look with avetsoas
and disgust upon aIl sordid and sensual things-that it
softened your heart and elevated your life. If this is

58d11
true-and I will not doubt you, though what you say rth
humbles me, conscious, as I must be, of my own unworher
ness-what would as strong a love for One who is altogethe
lovely do for you ? If I have had this influence uPo:
you, through your love for me, what shall be the influenceVI
lim who has room in His heart for all the hearts that hae

ever throbbed, or ever shall throb, in the world ? I *ould
not obtrude upon you a thought like this in a letter like
this, did I not feel that in it lies the cure of greater dis
appointments, if such there be, than that whicb this letter
will give you. Receive it, Arthur Blague. Think upOn i
and God grant that it may lead you into a wealth of blesse
ness such as earthly love can never bestow ! "

Busy with his thoughts, and revolving the words Of the
wonderful letter he had read, Arthur had nearly reacheô the
hill that overlooked the factory at Hucklebury Run, when 8
horse's head made its appearance over the brow, and, fOl-
lowing it, the familiar travelling establishment of the Pro'
prietor. As he met the carriage, he raised his eyes to sec
who could be setting out so early, and recognized Nir. Dh1
Buck and the proprietor's daughter, Leonora. From1the
evening of his parting with Leonora, she had not recogized
him as an acquaintance, and heand Dan Buck wercono
friendly terms of intercourse. He expected some
and was greatly surprised when that young man drew
and greeted him with a very polite "good mornittle

" I wish you would look round and see to things a lite
to-day," said Dan Buck. "The old man is under the
weather."

" What is the matter with him ?" inquired Arthur.
" Well, between you and me, I think he's very ill e,

plied Dan Buck, nudging Leonora withb his elbow, and there'
by setting her to giggl.ing.te

Arthur did not smile. He was in no mood for it. Neith
the man nor his weak and vain companion had ever seed
so contemptible to him before. So, without noticing bis re'
ply, lie asked him where he was going.

" Oh ! we are only going to have a little drive ovett
Littleton. I've got some business to do there, and Le0

nora thought she'd take a ride with me. We are goiD
to make a day of it, and if the old man raises a row,
tell him that we shall not be back till late." Then the
Buck turned to the horse, hit him a stinging blow Withthe
whip, and yelling, " Let out the links," drove off at a
ous rate.

Arthur paused, and looked after the departing
There had been something in Dan Buck's manner an1
Leonora's appearance that impressed him with peculiar5a
prehension. Something, he was sure, was not right. efor
tried to analyze his impressions, but they were too vagt
analysis. He was only conscious of a conviction that ther
was mischief on foot, and that there was a mutual il
standing of its nature between Dan Buck and Leo0
Arriving at the factory, he went about his labour as Sthe
and nothing occurred until mid-afternoon to recarl t
meeting of the morning. At that time the wife of the p
prietor came sailing into the mill, carrying her usual q
tity of canvas and bunting, and, meeting Arthur, inq
with a great deal of digniiy whether Dan Buck had retur
On being answered in the negative, she asked if be h i

formed any one before leaving how long he should begonth
Arthur told her of bis meeting Buck and her daughter1I
hill, and of the statement of the former, that they s
make a day of it.

"-Father'll be awful pervoked," said Mrs. Rdggles,
very solemn look.

"lMr. Ruggles is not well, I believe ? " said Arthur'
terrogatively. .ot r

"No ; he's been kno'dwt'heeefornetiy
it's a rising of tbe vitals, I tell bim. lie was dreadf that
in tbe night, and Mn. Buck said be'd got some stu 0

would settle bis stomacb for him, but it didn't seemx to tbt
tbe way be wanted to bave it, and be can't keep Dot
down at ail now." . oO

"XYou can tell Mr. Ruggles tbat everything is goIDlj
rigbt in tbe mill," said Arthur ; and the ponderouseeIset ber sails for tbe voyage bomeward. She had proce~jbut a short distance when sbe turned back, to inquire uo
tbur if Mr. Buck had informed bim where be was

IArthur replied that he spoke of going to Littleton OD,, er
ness. " What business can he bave at Littletonjclaimed Mrs. Ruggles, and tben sbe moved off agaim-

( To be continued. ).
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IN' TIUE DESER T 0F SiIN4l.

WVe began tlie match soon aler the sun lad riscn, turning
fi ecastcrn sky into the aspect of a conflagration. The
lîcavens ithove werc " as brass," and the carti hbentatît 1 as
iroan." 1 brcakfasted on raisiris and half a cup of stirabout
nmade with sanie stale water which had been begged tromt
the scanîy stock of the namads or the à~ight betore. These
foalded thicir lents, and pissed awny, on that search for water
whicli is thc li(e*long occupation of flic dwellcs in the
descrt. Thcy le! t faot a trace behind. Soucn after f1ey
wcnt out of sighit I walkcdI on alont, as is my usual practice,
in auivance of the cartels, but sooni sank on a stone froi ex-
haustion anui euffcring. Ilas-an lad pebbles in hi, own
mouth, a-id gave me saint ta pout in mine, but lie spoke
thickiy, thougli doubtiess lie ha d taken nmore water than lie
Cave ta me. WVe marched for four hours-a burning,
weary, silent march-and halted fil nouan in the sharp, deelp
shadow ai a lîigh rock, where tlic inercury ici! ta i ii degrees.
The rlare on the salait i>eyoanr the shadow was blinding.
Thlc wr sîrata of (lie air wec shimnîering with hecat. I t
was.tcrrible ta ernerge front the sliadow ai chat Crtai rock
into the fulrante glare once marc, and plod on once more
under the fiery e, I usually saak a towel, several limnes
folded, in water, ania iay it on my head under my bat, ictting
tlic end bang caver the back ai Mny neck; anal bcing unable
ta get any waîer, 1 suflercd severcly fron the sun. As tbic
afternoan went on I became diuzy and disîracted; 1 feit tlar
I shouid soucn be delirious. 1 tried tu spcak ta H-assan, but
My tangue.anly rattled in my mouth. 1 feut that if any oine
were carryirîj water and wouild net Cive it ta mc, that 1
wauid take si by force-that I could cvcn commit a despe.
rate crime ta get anc cuplul. Andi btili we nîarclital an
silently under the blazing skies, tlîrough the heateti, shini-
mrneung air. 1 feit my reason going, and lied a hatndkerchicf
caver my% cyes; tbeit lassitude came an, andi the longing for
water trnçtl inta a longing for diiah, and the fancicd mur-
mur cf clie "dark river " in myn tars was a pleasfint sound.

Then there were voîces, andi liassan, si)caking thick,
utteredti he anc word " Watcr." 1 took the bandage froin
my eyts, andI saw liat we were in a valley. In front palms
waved, andi there %%as a grccnncss an the carch, I thoughî
1 uas again bcing mocked by the mirage, but the blesscd
reality was confirmeti the next moment, wbcn 1 saw in the
distance the Sbeykbi Iarak running toward mc with a
pitcherafwaier in hibhanti. I seizeci it,findlinunicasaning
haste drank an enorinous qu ntity, wben 1lassan forctil tbe
cooler framn nie, andi crank clic reriainder, poor féllow. The
tbirst stili rageti, but there n'as horie, for in the long valey
whicb we hand entereti I recogniacti the W'ady Feiran, the
great oass ai the Sinaitic Dcsert. The Arabs liited mr very
gtlt irem my cmel andi laid nie on a blanket tînder a

in lir. lia sn brought saic a cup ai caat's nîilk, warîn
and healng, and putting a water-cooler beside nie, wairned

me ta take the %ait r anly hy sirs. It was paire andi icc-
colui; il was abondant; andte oesn havirîg returneti, 1
drank it rationally.

Tbrce tbousand fruuî.l.earingf palms, andi perbaîs twe
thousanti young unes, gruw in thait grand oasis. Barley was
springing, flocks werc nibhling herbage which, ilougb
scanty, was green ; there was a murmur af watcr, andi as I
fe1J asleep chat mnurmur became transformiet ia fic souil
of ' the riverai tce waîer ai lire," anti the rustle ai the lafin
frontis overhrad inta flic whisper afic uelage af that
trec " whose lcaves are for the healing af the nations."
Airsr. hiabella Ijird Bshop.

TUE .AGUMEfNT' FJWA D.ESIG.

'IeSpeneccrian formn of evolution is more refincti and
extensive than the Darwinian. Like the sysîemr ai Comte,
whicb it resembles in many respects, it dlaims to bc scienti-
fie andi ecycloprcdic. Il ieally is a vast effort ta, build up
a purely abstract monismn ; but il is doubilual if Spencer bas
succced as wcll as Spinoza, wbo matie a similar effort aiong
other line, Th: formn that the exuluation ptinciple takes in
Spcnccr's handis makes it rcally a kini 'if transforrmism.
It cakces for granîcti the persistence ai force, anti a net vcry
elearly defincti selation oi ceordination bctwecn thc hanta-
geneous andi heterogenous is its fouiation principle. In
tce fcw sentences at aur disposaI litre, we cannaI do justice

te sucba an elaborate system, ciller in the va), of statement
or af eriticism. Indecti, we can only anake anc critical
rematk. Adnîitting, for the sakc of argument. that Spcn-
cer's systemt gaves a saunai) natural history of flic develep
ment ai the cosmos (romi ils original condition of stible
equilibrium in the hemogenous, how is the first stepa in the
movenient tewarti the heterogenous ta cakec place? Is il
by chance or ai ncesity? Bath oi these, views have
alreaiy been dispmosfa. Dees the homogeneous contain
witbin itseli the principle Di ils own ticvcloamcnt, or is te
explanatien bcyond its sphere? If wc take te fermer %icw,
thcprincipleitself rcquires an exîlanatian. That explana.
lion wililandius in the latter alternative. In short, it is
maintaineti chat ibis theor>' giv<s us as ils first principle acondition ai stable equilibrium, which cannot have nsove.
ment Igiveui il in an>', match less a pivca, direction witheuî
te bypoxhesis of an inte ligent power. And furiher, il can

bc shown that aIl along thc line ai devclopmett, ai wbicb
cvolution Cives thse natural histor>' rallier than the philoa.
soaphy, thec materiaIs for a teleolozy nMay bc lunai. In
ordecr ta Make gooi our position latre ire do net require to i
refaite Spenccr's duel rine gcncrally. WVcseetionly ta slow~
flhat, even il truc, they do not dcstroy the desigr, argument.
Even if evolution bc atimitted as an explanation of nature,
the evolutian itscif in ils eng.in, direction raid pregress,
nees explanaîiun. Il is cvident ctai the sciies in the
cosmos cun neitlher originate, direct nor continue itsci. Thse
runci ai tbis explanation -usts bc beyond the stries.

Otr canclasion, therciore, is thatt teleology survives.
There is roomn for the designi argument, andt ils services site
necedt. Thse only atquate explanattion ai the admitted
facts oi adaptation in the uîni% erse is the hypoihess oi an
extra-mundoine, super.xnundane, and inîra-inundane intelli-
gente. Thtis intelligence transcencls nature, anîd is also

imimantent in nature, but ils iimanerscy is tiependent on ils
transcendency. hly other hnrs ai reasoninr tbis intelligence
can be connuceti witlîflie being ai an infinite personal Goti,
whose relation lu the existin± cosmos er nature is such that
lie is inmianent iii ib, anti yet lie also transcentis il. lie
is in ail, Ilîrotîgli ail, and over ail. -P. R. Beattà, ian Kax
College Aloitthly.

4FRIRND.

'Fritnd " 1 bave calleti tbee; by that sacreti name
WVas lic irba îruste<i Goti rcnewned of aId;

And in ail ages souls ai testea golti
Ilave ju> ed to own the pure arîd rautual clamai

0f spiritual fricndisbapi; flot the frcnaying (lame
That passiont kindlles ; for qse naineless glaw,

Sweetly tIirouçli aIl he soul dissoiving slow,
W~lien Love s ethereal fîre tiiwraps ibis framne

Not thest, but someîlîîng gentler, caîni, refineti,
Unsellisît anti exaltet. tchat we ledl

Lake spring's relinsoî, sunshine o'er us sieal,
Awakciting taope anql st rength threugbi heart anti mind

Divmnesi couinxtntl Nunc but licavrin coulti blend
The rest ad cuntfurt bratbted in chat woffd "Friend."
- George Lanrsing Taylor, rn the Brooklyn ÀAlaga:rne.

TUHE FUTURE 0F P£RSI4.

Sa far as conccrits Persia, the danger ai absarption by
Russia is less reat than apparent ; andi the danger is lcss now
liait ten ycflrs figa, althougli it rnay stem paradoxicai ta
Itazard titis assettion, lier naturai defences are Crtat; teiare
is Coud fighlang stuil in lier croups. In the last war, wvilh
Rusia, whcn her arnîy was in flie dangerous transition Stace
frott Asiatic Io Euroiean tactrcs, she was on., beaten wben
so able a g'.ncrai as i'ascitcb was sent ta cake consînanti
ai tce in, adaîîg forýts. And agaîn Pcrsia as a vcry different
courntry fina lIe feebile kbanaîes oi Kbîva and Bokbara,
wîîli no histury anti I.îîl urganizaîron. Tbe Persians have
for 2,500 years sbow-iexîraortiinary adminisîratî-e qualities;-
îhry P' e qutcl,, antelctual, and talcet in mani) directions,
andi have exceptaunal national -.itaity. Sucb a people are
nat easily, destroyeti.

But, in addition ta thîs, tbcy have now a new allï, andi
anc who bultis the balance ai power in the couracils oi Europe
and Asia -Gcrniany. By successive stages, in a qjuiet and
unuhirusive manncr, legaliuns cf the Iwo ceunîines have,
within -a )-car been establisheti ai Teheran and Becrlin. The
significance afiIbis everui is such that it issingular that il has
flot attractei mnore attention. Pciiaps it bas, in secret.
Prince Biisnmarck wastes no powder. H-e neyer establishes
close diplomatie relations excepi with a distinct purnouse in
vicw. That a first.class legation bas been cstabliýscd ai
Tcheran mens thar Jenman>' prop~oses tu have somcthing to0
say in tchit quarter, as well as ut Constantinople, irbere she
lias assumeti a predansinating influence since the iast Russa-
Turkisli war. In the event ai a war bcrwcen German>' anti
Russia-wich wili be anc ai the probable results ai thse
death ofufle Lmî>cror N% illians-it aIll be convenaieit to be
abfle îo, annoy Russia an bier castern flank. At any rate,
%vila England, Germany andi Russia watching eacb cacber at
Teberan, lrsia gains a new ]ease uf lire, naciiter ao' these
pan crs bcang larepaîcti ta sec ber tievoureti by the aibers.
One result ai fibis cachange of diuîlomatic caurtesies is now
evidcnt in the requrst ai h'crsia tisai Germany shoulti exert
berseli witb Englanti anti Russia ta have Persian tcrritory
declareti neutral anti frc front invasion in case ai war be
twecn Englanti anti Russia. Once ict this prirseiple bc
estab)lishei cnii, witb a patriotic anti progressive monarch
like Nust-ed-l)ecn Shah, tbis gloriaus aid monarchy woulti
lîring ta, a successiol issue tbe career ai progrcss upon which
site bas entereti. -S. I. G. Benjamin, late U. S. .4linia'er
Io .Prsia. __________

IUVENEILE L1TER4 TURE.

Neyer pralaably wcrc tbe amusements of ehiltiren maore
clatoicîly and cxpcnsivcly caiereti for thannow. Not only
is tise mnanufacture ai tays an important brancha ai modern
induslry, but fiacre is a distinct anti latgely increasing fieldi
ofljuvenaile literalure, unknnwn sanie farly or fit>'ye-ats ago.
*"Chiltlren's books " have no doubi, cxistcue for centuries;
lîut the coarse chai> books ai the cighteenth, andi even the
juvenîle books ai the early ninceentb century, contrast un-
favourably wath tce rcally artîstie productions wbicb woa the
atitention oiaur modm juveniles. As witb the illustrations,
so witb the letterprcss. Royal Academicians sketch for aur
chîltien, antisomatoour best authers donfot disdain to write
for client. Tihe chilcîren ai a past gencratian bati their espe
cial literature ; anti the quaint litîle v-olunies wiîb inetîlti
cavers anti reti backs were as dear ta juvenailes sanie fifty
years agoa as the gayest Christmas books arc ta tbeir succes-
sors. lcrhaps they were more highly valueti, being leus
frequently- obtaineti. One description ai chiltircn's book.s
bas enjoyei, naut )-cars, but centuries, ai ssnbroken populartity.
The dean oh! nursery tales, common ta aIl Itiandi famti-
liar ai ail ages, the fairy msies whicb delight Engliss ltile

»ones, anti can lie traceti back by the philolegist to tise very
dawn ai langiaagc ilseli, anti whicb are bound in the folk lore
o! ai nations-« jack the Giant Riflera" 41Posa in Boots,"
"Cirdcrclia," 1«Beauly anti thse Becast,"-tacse andti hein

kintiret icentis will cver remain tlie test belovei or "ci,.
dren's b>ooks."

Ta Dean ai Canterbury presjded ai thse fatcwell meeting
in tise Presbvterian Church in that eity ta bid Rev. Harvy-Jellit Got i peeti on bis deprture for Southampton. 7.o
aber Episeopiai dignilarica, Canon Fremantie anti Dr. Blore,
writ in ternits ai irarmest regard.

Tzia Queen laid>' sent te Mms Oliphant a finely-bounti
copy, with ber autgrph, afi "Marr Leaves tronm a Iligs.
land journal." Thse emnin:nt suavclist baid been inviteti a
few days before b>' tise Qucen ta Windsor, andihâai pre.
senterd te, lien Males>' a cap>' of orne of ber iast storims

MrdtisJabfrtn
A sERips ai nmeetirng% wîli tie conducîti b> banai joncs in

Louisville. Ky.
Tuar Rcv. Davidl Thorburn, of Leith, bas recciveti the

degre Oi D. D., tramt Edinbaurgb University'.
Tila Qucent bas givera Mir. hIutcitison, R.S.A., a comnmis-

sion for a marble hust ai thse laie Plrincipal Tîîlloclî.
AN evatîgelical hall is ta le erecteti in Pera, Turlcey, aI

a cost ai $7.000, as anc of the results af Dr. Soniervilie's
visit.

Tifai Rev. Mlichael S. Johnstone, ai Manigaff, in NVigtown
Presbylery, bacs recciveti tbe degree ai 1).D. frant Edinburgb
Universit>'.

Titr Englisb Pcr5 are saiti ta contrai 3,899 ciîurcb livings
-anti sad work îbcy sanietînss mtaire af their power ofara-
paintment thereto.

la wife of Rev. Dr. Ray P'alnmer, of Newark, dit.!
rcînti', n ec es'ntyseond3-cr.SIre maS tiredaughter

af Nlarmàtduke Ward.
Fouit youang nmen o! Jetsi extraciiun, antai enibers af

the Ilbrew Clîristian Ch.urci ui New Yoark City, bave en-
tereti theological scnîinarics.

MARY W. JOHINSON, ai Philadeiphia, a inember of the
Society ai Frientis, bequcahieti $157,000 in varieus sunis ta
about forty religiaus antI charitable institutions.

Mit. Greaiup Müller, ai Bristal, bas been preacbisg
tu large'4congregat ions ai Sydney. Ai% autobiographicai
dîiscourse in the Scots Churcit mat a profounti inapres-
sion.

SuIR CHARL-ES WVAiRîcN, the explorer af P>alestine, is the
nets beat of the London police. l'ie appoinîtment is one
chit wvill be baileti witb intense satisfaction an groundis ai
morality.

Tiss Rev. Donald Fraser. mijo n'as minister of the Free
Iligb Clîurcb ai Inverness bture lie settleti in London, is
expecteti ta i'isiî tbe Highlandi capital to speak on the Churcb
questian.

PacoirEss.Oi MAltAl, F. oas Icit Dublin for Egynt, wherc
he %%-Il spenti a short tine an anvestigati.n. Ht is about to
pubîîsb two books on tht Diatiocîti, the successors ai Alex
anden tht Great

IN, thse State af Netsw 'z'ork alone, i is saiti, flatte are
740.000 chîltiren anti you bas mlio arc %%zîhout any religiaus
instuction. A lraghtful amouant ai germanal Iseathcnaismn for
thse next generatian.

IT i5 saiti tise Imperial Enginering Callege ai Tabla,
wbicb is an essentaally Biritish institution, governeti b>' an
English Principal anti taîîgit by cxcîusively Englîsb teachers,
is about ta, bc bupp)resseti.

Tifit Hon. I. B3. Hi, All)anta, Ga., sa> s: 1 hav'e been
sahicitor eight )-cars. In that liasse 1 convicted seven hon-
tired criminals. Six hutntircî af iliese consmitteti .eîr crimes
irbile untier the influence of whiskey.

DR. GrEoitRG S'%1î1 1 bas remittid $4 ,375 te the testimo-
mal funti-raiseti in recognition oi the services rentierei ta
civilization anti justice by Rer. J. 1). Don's successiai de-
fente ofithe Kafi'rs in South Abrita.

Tira alul ebapel af hslington, ofbmhicb Dr. Geikie was pas.
tt Lefore hbcamie an Ansglican, anti nhich bas alsa been
mînistertil ta by INr. Spîurgean's lather, is makinggood pro.
gress ua~er the care ai Rer. R. Berry.

PaROFEssai ITIF.L, Mloderator of the Church et
&oîîanti General .Assembiy, preacaeti tse annuai sermon ini
connection with tht Glasgow branch ai fic Jewish Fe.
faible Mlission te a large congregatian in St. Gerge's
Church.

Tntaa ait in tht Amnerîcan Epaseopial Churcb leurteen
sisterboatis andti io welI.cstablished orders oi deaconces
-aone in Long Islandi anti ont in Alabama. hn the Churcs
ai Essglanti twenîty-fîve sisterbootis and eigbî orders oridea-
concases are reporteti.

TurRr, ms pieketi up in Londoan rcccntîy anc ofithe (ift
copies of Mrs. Ilrawning's canliesi pocni, «"lîlaraîhon,'
which n-as wriîten mheni th was cieven )-cars aId, anti was
litnteti by ber rllier. I is nom in tse bandis of tise keeper
1 iprnied h>um.s ai the Brnitishb Muscum.

Tata Rcv. J. T. NN'igner praicats in tise Freenian againsi
the praclice of giving out intimations iromn tht pulpil.
"Conceive," be says. -ai Petcr in 1 rusaleni, or Paul ait

Mlars Hall, askced ta, Cive outi hall-a dozcn foclies ai excur-
sions, bazaars, bands ai hopec, seranons, lectures 1 "

Tirat Rer. Atiani Landi, D. D., misa iisited ibis country a
fcm ycars age, mmli a-tain bais jubilce as minister ai tht Maossa
Street Cburch, Elgin, on 27th Jul>' nexi. Comniemerative
services arc te Le belti on tise firai Sunday ai August,
anti a public luncisean antd sorc on tht Tuesday falloir-
ing.

DRt. SAsa.IoNiD, in bais apcning addtrcss Lefre tht Otage
Prcs'bytc-.an Synoti, took for bis sttbjcî1 "Sernons andi
Prtcaching." liec declareti that flatre mas mare gooti chan
cvii in.tht Scoîîish eagerness fer the sermon, anti spake
apîsrevingly ai tht change fram doctrinal te practical preacs-
ing.

Titz 642nti anniversar>' ai the eonsecrain ai tise -parish
chancs of RirL-eaidy occurreti a fcw wM-eis ago ; ?;tri there
tas noihing lcit ai uhe ancient building save tht ununlnied
towcr. Tise csurcs mas dedica.tcd te St. Bryce, who suc-
ceedeti St. Martin in tise bishopric af Tours. Tht alti
edifice wras sirepi ama>' in iSo7, tisougb bappil>' tise lar
was spared.

Tra Cîcnrk ai the Fdînburgs Estalilisheti Presbytery ne-
porteti tisai there isac! been rollected b>' congregations witbin
tht bountis during tise past financiai ytar $279,162; un in-
crease of $36,210i aven tht contributions ai hast yeax. The
nurnber ai communicants 'aizhin tise Pisbyter>', so fat as
.eiurns 1ud becen nceivtil iront congregatiorîs, iras 47,129,
an increas ai 1,586 avez tisai af -huit car. Thse baptisais
v are 3, 13S.
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LiNnisters3 anib Gbtrcbez.
Muits. Jîso4,wite of Rer. T. T. JalinstaOn. of Wick,

has gone to Floritia withiher niotiier and faîîîîly ta try flie
beneficial effect ut the sea air, hier health of late has been
such that a change af chinîte was cansîdereti necessary.

ONr the occasion o! tlie retuin bomne i! tlic Rer. James
Mititiemiss, of Elora, atter rccîving tlic degc ai D.D.,
front the Senate o! Knox Collirge at ils laie conuvocatîin,
lie was mer at the station by a uie;'uation of his corgteg'a
tion anti conveyed ai once ta the church. Ilere, awaiting
bis arrivai, was a large gatlicting of his people, whli cante

ta express their congratulations ta tIr. Mîidtiis ail
the bonour hie huat receivetl. A hirhly comipiiieiîtar>
addtress was reati by D MacKay. B.A , lîcad l îîaster o!
Elora Iligb Sehool ; anti a numt vi o! the ,3ffice 1larets anti
miembers extendeti their wariîtest felicitations. Dr. Middtle-
miss respontiet [n hia py andI feeiin,~ tenus, ilianking ahi
present o.r their kinil reterences ru hinîseli luîid ta ,irb.
M ititieniss. Afterwards, retrrshitiîcnîs, aboindaiuîly, pro.

videti by the ladies, wcerc pariaken af, andi a programmme o!
excellent music front tlie chair listent.] to. Ali returneti
homae. with the wishi thiat Dr. Middlerniss may long be
spareti ta wear bi% honouts, antd exercise lits gits.

BY appoinînient o! Kingston Presbytcry lte Reî%. 1rin.
cipal Grant pircacheti in Chaliners Churcli, Ki.ngson, on
Sabbath week. Ar the close o! tlie service the tohlawing
flutiing o! the Presbylery was amînounceti. Tlhe l'resbyîtery,
of Kingston having been requesteti Io lolti a visitation ai
the congregation ot Clialme:rs Cliurcla, Kingstun, Pnti such
visitation having beemi helti an tlie evenings a! Monday,
Marcb 2gth, andi on Thursday, Aliral Sili, the fullu%%ing lie-
liverance was aeret ta anti urtierei lu be reaulfottitýu
pit anthe ensuing Sablbath: The l'esiyteiy la eadwt
great satisfaction of tht spiritual ant i aturiai progrcss of
Chainîcis Cburch cangýegation under flicteiiiiiîibîry o! Rer.
F. W. McCuaig. At thic same tinie tit Presbytcry regrets
ta learn that there is a wani of harmiiony btîreen flic pastar
anti, at least, a section ut the peuple, for whicl itu cause has
been assigneti. anti il pra>s Go.] that hie will guidle ihent ta
a solution o! the tiufllculty, anti enjoins ur.on botli ta scek
His aid Il owarti those rhings that nik for peatce."

LÀ.sr Thurstiay evening tht Rer. Principal NlacVicrr.
D.D., LL.D., tieliveitti a lecture on Ilîaî tjreat 'Men
Know, but Date Not Speak of," an Central I'resbyterma.n
Church, Toronto. The lecturer demonstrateti that tht
Church ut Rame is establisheti by lawin a the Province u!
Queber; that there itere rai resuurces ai the disposaI ut the
Chureh, derireti fromn real estate, actiusteti h)> grant, lequest,
anti purcbase, tram tithes, assessments for chiurch building
prnroses, masses, and tiiler mean u tairasîng revenue, lue
aise showed clearhy that the Uhîîmrch o! Rame fostceet
puerale superstition; msas unprugiessive, and rtet chîi cause
of the impecuniosity ai the peuple; ir is apusetu national
educatian. anti hence resîtonsible fur the iwmdesprea-zi illitc-
racy ; la apposedt t he legitimait use o! dit: lBmble; anti
strives to holti the balance of pohiticai power, whielî it cm-
pîoy-sta proate iisowjt walhh ntiinflue, ce. Tht Icture
wai bolti anti tearless in expression. Attention %%as calle.]
to thetafct that paliticians anti .ouinalists are teu ready ta
pautter te the Ctuurch of Rame. Tht dîscstablishmcnt a!
ihat Cburcb iu Qucbec was% sirong> atl'.ocatcd.

Tît second annual meeting o! tuie Roxborough Auxiliarv
to the WVoman's Foreign Missionary Society was helli in
Knox Church, Cornwall, on the m9îh March. Tht remuit o!
the year's work, aas, on the wliole, encauraging, tht report
showing a total O! $54, te which $tî wcre atidet on
the cvening o! the meeting. Notwihiandang a brcczy
cvening, tht chuich was weil filled, andiftht iricmds whio bail
met partook o! the bountifut icfreshnicnîs provideti for theta
bV the ladies o! the congregation, anti Ihert listencti with
cager interest ta an earnest atidress trom tht Rev. J. Fraser,
o! Inian Landis. As tbey hear-cneti Ia his giowiî:g appeaus,
taitul exhortations anti itoits o! cncuuragcmcnî, tht> clt
that Glcngarry hati indeeti gaincîl a prize ithen hie became a
nieintac o! lier Il>rsbyier. Mr. Fraser is lu the « fil vîgour
ofthis zeal, anti ail bert irillet inl ansiter ta bis wurds.
Wt feel ihat it is uat amiss fai us ta say iiat ai lu con
neetion wiîh this Prcsbyîery, tedi more than gtale!ul ta him
for the great intcreat hie has taiccu iu the rclîglous A-clfare a!
thse people in this section o! tht Chîurch, anti many)- mnany)
hearis ansong tht young as iteIl as tht agtIl chcrish for bien
an untiying have. M1iis. Frascr, president o! tht Preshyterial
Society o! Gicngaîry), viras aiso ptrescrit anti gave a short but
vur, beautiful address. Site is most carnest andti tath!uli n
the woik o! tht Woman's Foreg nM.Nissionary Societ), and
ta lier, as thtc instrument lu Gotiýs banti, tht GieugaMi
Prcsbyîetial Society awes its prescrnt standing.

Tiiz 6th of April hast was a te.] lcter day in the bis-
tory o! St, leîî's Church, Matic. Il was thcn tieciatd
ta bc (nec o! debt, anti tht pezpie gare thanlcs tel Caod,

4rejoicing wiîb exceetiing great joy." lu iSSg Madoc
was tht centre of an extensive andi destîtute mission fiel..
The rotai sum raistil thant year did ul exceeti $210o. A
heavier ticbt reste un flie church than il aa worth ; tht
people were siclcered ; a law-suît was lending ; anti tht
ibinga that remaineti wert rcady ta pcrzsh. lu tb73,
thiricen ye;ýis later, four ebtirclirs bati been i>uii anti parti
for, ive &stationis hati been biretiîff , anti tht reveue of
St. Peîer's alerte halli rcaclteti tht sum ot $S7o. On a nîgi
ever toe rcenbereti o! that year, &ht firc ficuti consumer]
hait tht business part o! flht village, andti rduceti the cliorci
tea ses. Thios perisheti the labtours o! sixteen )-cars, anti

$1,oo It was Do taie talking, ."arise ant il h."; as the
Pr eyterian nîcrehants wcre the chic! sufferers, anti the,'
wcec ibcrating about rcmoving chsewite. lie number o!
faruilies enly amounel îa sixty, one thitl. è% crc: of noaccaunt
financially, anti thse highest income a! an) pirsan dmdi not
reach .St,Sw a ycaî. And now, la îSS6 Othc: thtîiecn
ye:ars have çome anti gent; tise number o! (amibes: bas
riscn Io tighty-two ; o! thesc: oaiy fliri werc conînbutoTs te
the erectian of the ncw chorch, cosling $2o,ooo Evér,'

cent of the auove has now been paid for, andi the encloscd
ground may- bc reckoned nt $3,000 extra. The S' )ternes
o! thic Clîurch were always hionourcd, and ile revenute for
tile yenr just closeti aniaunts to $2.200. WVlien n general
says ta hits ien Il or," nlot Il ào," thicy wiII clar.' almost
nything.

Os, a recent Sabbath evening tlic Rev. E. Wallace WVaits
reviewed his four >,car$' mnistry in Chathain, N. Il. Licli
Mer lbas bccn ontc Of tempoýral andi spiritual prosîîcrity to tlic

congregation. Iiprovcmcnts to the amount o!$9.000 have
been iatie un the church and nmanse during tlîat periati.
The annual report of the congregation for t lie )-car ending
rieceul>cr 38, 1885, shows a niost encouragiîîg state of
affairs. it tlic past )-car thirty ciglit have been ndded tu
flhc communionroli ulion their own confession of Christ ;
andi tlirteen by certificale frram uther congregations. There
have been remnoveti by dcath andi other causes ihirty-one.
Tite rite of baptisai has becn nilministeted la fi(ty-five
infants. The nuîîîbr of families claiming connection with
tlic congregation is 250. besides sixty-five sinigle persons not
cnnccted with these ianlilies. Thîerc arc 35o inembers in
full communion, nut tlire Sabbath schools connecîti with
thle Church -, 300 Sabbath school scholars, and thirt>'-five
teichiers anti officers. There arc 1,300 volumes in the
vartous Sabbath school librarics. The financial statcmiicnt
shows thîabthe following nnmounts have been raiscd hy tlic
cangregatian in tlic )-car iSSS: Total contributions for
strictly congre atinnal uturposes, $2,197 total piynîents tu
the Missio î~ee of tu Church, $341.50 ; paynitents tu
Synod and Presbyrery Fond (inclriding commissioners' exj
penses to General Asscmnbly), $36 ; ai other paynients for
hienevOlent alnd religiaus PurPOses, $3S7.44. Total îpay
nients for ai purposes, $2,961.94. There are a Mlissinnary
Association, Ladies' Aid Society and a Ilenevolent Society.
for the relief of the pour, ail doing good work, in connection
with the congregation.

IEsIIYTrRY OF ?MIRANiXcULi-The quarterly meeting of
this Presbytery was held fin the hall of St. John's Church,
Chatham, on Tuestiay, March 16 ' andi was constituted with
devotional exercises by the Rev. %%'li. Aitkin, lo'lerator.
Vicie wec seven mînisters anti two eiders prescrnt. The

minutes of two prevîous meetings were reati anti sustaincti.
Communications tram Rev. Dr. Burns and Rev. joseph
Annanti, returneti nissionary from the New liebrides, anent
lits visal ta thee Miramichi Prcsbyttry , wcre reati, anti NIssrs.
Waits anti M-clay were appointed a eonimittc to miake
arrangemnents fur his services flot carlier thian Jone or the
beginnin o! July. Catechists wvere ap tointeti ta the various
mission fields as f,,llows. M r. B. F. kv1150n, qi I'rinctun
Seminar>, tu Tabusbintac and] Burnit Clîutch ;Mr. Thumasa
G. Marquis ta Nouchibouguac ; Nir. J. F. Smith to Escu.
aîinac, Qucbec. The Cicr k %%~as instructe I ta write tu tlic
hIome M'%issiun Boarti fur students ta bc sent ta tic fullow.
ing missilin staitns. Caraqlacl andi Muscuu, Flatland.,,

eapdaandi Cpsalqluitch, New Bandait, etc. The com-.
.îic appointeti tu visit Douglastu% ti esurpoti

that îhicy biail faileti to clTect a union betwcen these congre-
garions. It was thien resolveti, on motion of Rev. Neil «.eI-
Kay, "*That an adjourrnet meeting ut the Pîesb) tcry bc eli
on the hast Tucsday of ay(25th of the month) in the hall
o! St. James' Church, Newtcs'l, anti that until -ben matters
ir. Douglastown be lcft as they arc, andl t4~t dte I'tesb)ýtcry- in
the meantime litide uthervise fur Nclsun." A pctit1 un
frram flic Nelson cangregation was rati, recluesting that tlic
communion be discnc dthee, and Rev. Wm. Aitken i s
requesteti ta attend to that tiuty at an early date ; anti fur-
ther, that the relation of Nelson congrcgation to Newcastle
bc consiereti at the idjourncd ineeting in M1%ay. The circu-
Jar anent tlic mcttiot of appointing a Moderator for the
Gencral Assembly was reati, anti it was not deemeti nccecsary,
tu take any furîher action thercon. 'Mir.McKay wasappointed
a committce an Temperance for thic 1rsyey Th Clerk
repotet that replies hiat been reccived irtra the lay coin-
missioners ta Central Assembly, atccepling thecir respective
appaîntmens.-E. WALL1ACE WVAIrs, Pe.CIrk.

AIONTREA8.4 NOTJES.

Tiii Synoti o! Mlontîrcal andi Ottawa mecets in St. An.
drcw's Churcb, Pcrth, on Tuesday- eceninr, 2oih Ahiril. The
sermon will lie prcachcd by the retiring M.oderator, the Rev.
Dr. 'MacNish, of Cornwall. In former )-cars tbis Synoti
bias met in the mcinth o! May. It is hoipeti %bal the change
in date wilh have the effect o! bringîng out a larger number
of eiders than usual.

0% accournt of ill health the Rcv. J. Cormnack, B.A., of
Lachine, bas, on the advice of his phvsician, gone south ta
Foîtress Monroe for a fCW weeks, bLi.spulîmt beîng suppmeti
in lus absence by breîhren in the brlbry.M. Cormaclk
bas endeiareti himscl! Ia his peuple during the year he has
been in Lachine. Tlicy gcncrously hanuîcd bien a well-illed
puise 0mccl the cxpenses o! his trip, andi it is hopet i hat
lie will itturn in the endi o! %Tay quite restoreti ta health.

Tue Rev. Professor Campbell andi family left bete on
Friday ening for their sommet resitience ai Vubo, Mus.
koka. The Piafessr cuntiocis service rcgularly cety. §ab*
bath tiuririg thc sunîmer, the settlers andi sommer visitors
tram the ncighibouring islantis attending in large numbers.

A 5IEtGof the congregation o! Cote St. Anioine was
helti in the new church on Weanesday hast, the Rer. R.
l1. '\Vartien picsidîng. Trustees vicie cireteul, a constitu.
tion foi the congregation was adopteti and ordereti tobc sub-
mîtteti ta the lPreslîyîcry for its sanction, andi thc following
managers clecicti. Mr. M. Ilutchinson, presuint ; Mli. D.
Rutherfordi, vicc.prsîicnt ; Mr. IL Ilarvie, scerctary-iîea.
surer, andi %leus.i Samuel, A. C. IHutehison, Wills, Mec-
Leoti, Russell andi Minte. It was reporteti that a new Ppie
tirgan. costing $750. was bcîng bul for the eburch. the gi!t
o! atcw frients. The trcasurer tcported titai the revenue of
the congregation thus fat, per Siblith cnvclopes, execedeti
$i,Goo pM annota, anti a resolutien was acopted looking te-
ward the secuîing of a pastor as early as possible. The
congregation is steaduly inereasing. Thc church kç fally

thrcec4ouiîbs filleti at the Sabbatfî services, the Sabbatb
scîtool nunîbers close on a huntircd, antiftic weec evening
services, condueteti chiefly by tlîcîîsclvcs, are well attendeti.
The Lordis Supper is ta be amîinistered for the first tume
on theîîîorning af the lirt Sabbatlî of la>.

Tus congregntion ut St. '.%attlîcw's Church, Point St.
Chiarles (Rev. W. R. Cruikshîank, pastor>, have just pur.
chised a lot for tliceerection ut tlic îîew cliorcl, nt a cost of
betwecn $3,aou anti $4ooo. The lot is a corner ane, on
WVellington andi Magdalene Streets, centially situateti, anti
adinirabiy adapteti for tlic pîrpose. The suni af $,,ooo bas
alteidy been palîl, and tlic peuple are taking up a rash sub-
serihîtiat anîîng thiîselves, ta meet next week as large
a poartion u! tlic balance as possibîle. They are negotiating
for the eale ui their pîrescrnt cîturch pruperty, ant i i s hopeti
that bý tlie asbistance uf frieiîds in the other city congregi
tiens they itay scion lie ini a plosition ta let the contract o
the erecttan o! a clhutch, bing tu %homui ie tuvts

=nrasn nussiber o! faînîlies dcsirîîîg connection witli the
cnraton.

TinE annual busuiness meeting of St. Johîn's French Pies.
byterian congregation <Rer. C. A. Douitiet, pastar) was
bîcît on the Sili inst. lltwevten sixty and seventy were
prescrnt. The reports subnîîttel slîoweti a grati!ying Mtate
af inatters. Tt additiuns tu the nienîberstîip.were large,
and tlic amounit ramsedl by tlic people. up'WartIs Of $400.
Aites atidresses by Rev. l'cet. Cousstrat andi Mesis. Vî
den anti Loudmet, si was unanimnously, resolveti ta adopt
the veckly babbath envehitpe systent for congregational
cxpcnses, including nimînster s stipcnd. Tbough the large
majoriiy of flic camîgregaion are mn humble circunistances,
il is confidenîly hiopeti ilmat 1»y means af the;,new systemt
a mnuch, larger son will be raiset lan hieretotore. A con-
certî yven f iy the young pecPile af finis churcb in the Young
Mens i.hristian Association h1all, on the 9th inst., was
attend.ed iîy nearly 300 pesans, anti an enjoyable evening
spent.

TUiE Rev. Jameb Sievcright, o! Hluntsville, Musica, is
at prrscnt ini ibis district enrleavottrarg to raise money in aiti
o! the crection of a manse andI tuo choîches in bis fieldi.
lie lectureti in fluntingdon last v.ee<. lie preac'îes
on Sabbath, îStb inst.. in S*. Gabriel anti Chalmers
Churches mn this city, anti lectures on "Three Yeats
in the North*Wecst" in iErskinc Chîurch lecture tooni,
on Monday evenîng. anti Clialmers Church on 'Wednesday
cvenmng. Collections in tachalf o! the Iluntsville Manise
Fund 

*
TulE congregation of Stansey St. Church entertaincti the

Rev. J cCaul tua farewçll àocial un Monday erening hast,
ttmihîts.% hargel> attende.]. AtdJitsses vwcre dehivereti by

Sir Wnii. Dawson, Rtr. Dr. Stevensomn, Rer. J. Flecir,
M r. W. Dr>sdale, anti others. Mr. NicCaul %%as presentid
with a purse t! $3oe as a farcwcell gift. lie lefi Mlontreal
.n Wcdîrî2-sdaî, an.] baileti froin Nî.v Yurk fur Gla5guw the
!ollewing dia>. lie carties vlilh bm %lie gooci wishes o!
. ery man> tril nîs in titis uity.

Tiip annuat report a! the congregatmon o! St. Gabriel
Church <Rcv. RZ. Campbell, Ml.A., pastor), bas just been
publishied. The sessioni nuiimbrs nîne, andi thie board o!
trus'ees-2N'r. Jantes Robertson. chairnsan-consists o!
twchvr nîe-;àbe)rs Tke congiration numbers tSi tamilies
andi 3b5 canmmncants. Thirty-three members were adtied
donmng "lcr.Ie .batth school nluliers 141, The
OîTdinaly sevenue last y£. .schet $2,5oo, o!faih$.0
were receiveti by wveckhy envelope. The contri butions for
the Scliemes o! the Churcb wece $654, mnclutiang $103 fiomt
thic Sabbath school, In addition ta this about $300t were
givcn by spccial subscriptioiî ta flie Colleges, Augmen.
tation andi tnmtn's Mi-sionary Society. 0f the total
receipts for thc )-car ont%- -îy per cent. wo-.re expentiet for
congregational puîrposes, -fnrty pier cenlt. werc Civen to
mnissionary anti benevolent olijecîs. A list a! tict mames anti
adireses oifftic famihies connecteti sitli the church is
appendeti ta the printeti report. The congregation antici.
pateti thet sale o! tbcir prescrnt church building, anti the
erection o! a commotiious ncw church lu a more desirabie
locnlity. A missianar3 society,. a ladies' aid, a voung
peopic's anti a temperance association are in active apera-
lion in thec cburch.

SENOD 0F114 BMIL TON AND LONVDON.

The Synoil of Ilamihton anti London of the Pzesbyterian
Church in Canada mcl la St. Andicw's Chîurch, Sarnia, on
Moiday evening, the m2th inst. Tlicre %vas a large attend.
ance o! the citîzens. iîcprcsenting aIl denominations lu the
taitn, anti a fair reliresentation o!f ministers anti eiders. Thse
retîrang Moderator, the Rer. Wm. Robertson, M.A., of
Chesterfieldi, preachect an able anti appr ite sermDn
(rom Acts ii., on the workc o! the lioly Sii

On motion of Mit. George Chrystzi, secondeti by Mr.
Rolicit Iiaxitton, the Rtv. George Buisçn, o! Si. Calha.
rincs, was unanimously elcetid Moticrator. Tise CiceUr then
teid a tabulateti siatirment ut ail the changes affeciing the
rolI ut Synoti durinc the )-car. A cordial resolution was

psed, expressinq flic Synodes, congratulations ta thic Rev.
r.Smcllie. o! Ifcrgus, on the occasion o! bis jubilc as a

<'bnisian minisier. iftorc tht adjourrument o! the Synoti,
Dr. Cochiane expresseti the sincere gratification o! ail the
mrmbcrs at the hiph hnoui conterreti hast %% et- uon the
e-stcemed pisti o! rtie chmrch in which the S) no tcets,
hy Rr.ox Collegc. Toronto. Tise !îioderator courcycti ta
D)r. Thotapson tht congratulations o! the Synoil, to wbich
bc respoudet in suitabît terms.

The bynuti niet again on Tursday morning, the Rer
George, Bursoit, M.Nodeictor. The first hotu was spent in
devotional cxeriSmS The report of the Boston Fond
showesl that the sum of $250. 5o bal been receivei duuing
thic yeair. anti paie] over tel thr Rev. William Kin. Thse
report was receiveti anti the committet re.atppointcd*

The Synoti then ercicet antt tluit atrent, tile mode
of ciecîing thse Assenully'z M.NoderatOr (romn the Picsbytery
of Hamilton.

Dr. Macdionalud, o! Hamiltion, splein support» ai thse
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overture. Tise overture li aving bcen receiveti liy tie Synoti
the follciwing mhotions were madle tor its dlisposail:

M'oved by Mr. Chrysîni, seconcleu by Mr. Colin Fletchser,
"jTtia tise Synoti aiopti nsi transmitlie overture ta tise
Getieral Asseiisbly."

Bly Dr. Laing, secondeti by Mr. Robsert Hlamsilton, IlThat
isetore adopling Ibis overture; tise followîng lue atdeti ta
the second provision: 1 Pro'ideul always tisa tise tâcnerai
Assembly mssy, if il sec fit, addt one nanse ta tise iist
as provideti for above,'beture procceding tu lise balla.' "

ly Mr. Gustavus M-~ e, scandeil by Mr. Sutherlasnd,
"4 Tisat tise second îsrov.sion lue amnd.eci as toliows: l
bcing always underatooti tisat the Assesiblly, before psro-
ceeding ta ballot, shall have power la receive fuirtiser nonmi-
nations; andi also, ilsat aruy ai tisose nomisnated nsay ask
sisaltliscîr naisses lue wstisdrswn. '

Thse canssuleration ofthlie overîtire senss resumiet on %V'cd.
nesday, wlsen it was adapseti by tIse Synot andI ordered ta
bc lransmilîed ta tise General Asseihly Certains misîîsers
dissented train tise plIan proposeti, on tise grounul tisat untlute
restriction iseput luy st uîson tise power ai tise tisreme
Court a tie Churcis in electing its cier officer.

Tise Synod proceedt (o consisier a complaint andi appeai
*ganst a decision ot tise Presbyîery ai London, grantîng

leave to certain pelisioners in G lencot to bc organizeti into
a second congregation. Tisere nîspeared i n suppsort af tise
appeal, Mlessrs.IV. S. Bail, Dr. i'rouclioot, J. A. Murray.
A. Ilenderson anti otisers. In detence of tise jutigment af
tise I'resbylery, Messrs. D. McGillivray, George Suiierlanti
and oisers. Parties isaving been iully fisarti questions were
put andi answercd, and tise Synod proceedeti ta Cive jutig-
nient.

Aiter several amentiments Isat been msade andi voiesi
down, lise following motion by Mr. W. T. bicMàullcn,
secondeti by Mr. Cutiherison, was carrîcul alnsost uriani-
mously; ."ISustain tise dissent aind tîspeal, rescinti the action
compiained ot, andi remit tise niatter la tise Presbtîyery ot
London, with instructions ta exisaust ail legitinsate isseasures
t0 preserve tise snity, andi avoiti tise alternative ai a second
can,'Tegation nt Glinru."

Mr. WV. S. Bail for himself and tise other appellanîs,
acquieset in tise decîsion ai tise Synoti, witîe Mr. ?'lcGil-
livray, for hinsselt anti ail suho adiseret ta bim, tiisseniced
and appealed (rom lise tiecision oftie Synoti tu tise ensusng
General Asmbl)y, and craveti c xtracts.

Tise evening sederunt was given op t0 tise licaring ot ad-
msirable reports front tiseseveral Convenersoaitise Comîssîttees
on tise State of Religion, iîy I)r. John Tsosnpson; Saishatis
Scisools, by Ms. Thomas MacAdam; anti Sabsatis Obser-
vance, by Mr. George Burson.

Tise severai reports werc recciveti andi adupteti, andi tisanks
* giveneto tise Cons-cncrs for diligence an tise prejparation ai

suie ex'cellent reports.
Tise Synoti met on WcdcIneday, andi transacteti a large

amount ai important business.
Tise recommendasion ot tise Sabatîs Observance Coin-

miltee, as t0 tise ativisability of issuir g sicis questions [rain
ycal Ia yeai f.)z tise cansiticration ai Sessions anti Prcssy
teries, in ortier 10 secure tise fullest informsation possible on
tise subject, was aioei.

Tise report ot tise Commîtice on Tcmperaince wsas adopteti,
anti orderedti 1 be transmitîti t0 tise Generai Assembly's
Commitîc on tise suîjcs.

Tise qynod corisidcd ain overture sent tiown trron tise last
Ceneral Assembly relâting ta she suppi> ai vacaîscies, also an
averture tramt tise Stratorti Presbytery on tIse sanse stîbjeet,
anti secommendeti tise revival of tise olti Distribsution Sciscme,
anti tise ejection ai tise scisene sent down iîy tise General
Assembly. Tise consitieration ot baths overtures was remit-
ted t0 a committee, who reportid, recommeniinZ tisat a
comrnittee of Syinod, cansisting ot Dr. Laing, Dr. Cochrane
anti Ms. R. J. Laidiaw (Convener), ue appoînset 1 consider
tise wbole mattr, anti conter w.itis any comnittee tisat may
bc appointeti by amy otiser Synoti ai tise Cisurcis, anti, if able
toda so,reporttlie resulis oi theirtiltsrations ta use Gente
rai Assembl.

Leave was given 1q2 tiseir ret;pective Presisyteries tu license
Messrit. 'W. Il. Simpsson, W. Ferguson, B.A., Alexander U.
Campbell, R. Campbelil Tibb. B.A., anti J. L. C-ampbell,
Bl.A.

Tise sîsual standing committees were appointeti witis tise
foilowing Conveners: Stase ai Religion, Msi. Alexander
lientierson - Tenspeance, MsT. 'W. A. McUay - SaWnaîil
Scisools, Mst. George Ruthiertordl; anti Sabisath Observance,
Mr. John Gray.

Tise Synoti agreeti ta mecs next yrar, on tise last MTonday
ai April, in St. tntcrws Cisurcis, Cisathsam.

Tise Rev. Fatiser Clîiniquy, bcing in the Synoti, was
asked 10 adtircss tise court, wbscisilic dit!. In thse cvening,
aller atijoursiment ai tise Synoti, ise alsa spoke ta a large
audience in St. Antircw's Cisurcîs.

An overture, assent tise mater of annîsities ta certain
officiais aftis Churcis, mwas prctenteti iy Msr. WV. S. Bali
for transmission ta tieGcncral .%sscnsbly. It wassigrcd 10
transmit tise averture.

It was monvet isy Dr. Cochrane, duly se«snded anti unani.
sotssly carrieti, "Tisai tise tisanes ofthe Synoti arc duc ta tise

minisses anti office bearers af St. Andrew's Churcis for tise
ose ai their building andi tis arrangements tr.adc fur tise
watt, of tise Synod:, ta tise commiî'cc (andti spccially1) ta Msr.
Nisbes) for providing homes for tise delMgales; ta tise
Christian rucople ai tise cisy for tiscir generous lsaspitality, anti
ta tise Grand Trssnk Rasiway for rcducei f.arc& ta tise mem-
bers ai tise Synoti. '

Tise business ot the Symod iiaving been concltuded, tis
Mfoderatos dcciareti tise Synoïl aujaurned ta mes in St.
Andcw's Churcis, Chsatham, on tise last Monday in April
ticit, a'.*balipasl Si'ven o'cloek in tie vcni sag

Tise Moderator tben pronounceti thse benetiictian.

ACIZN*OWLUDC.MEN1S. -Tise Rev. Di. Reidi sas seceived
trom ise United l'reslsytcrian College-, Edinbsarghi, Sctilanti,
Sttstints' Missianary Society tise stun ai $5.7,39.45, in nid
of HNsme Missions ini Manitoba andi tise Norths West Terri-
tles:. alsa, jessie, Ottawa, $1, Fareign Missions, Vgý
pnosa; A Faa-.sly Offering, $5, eAI!l Mission.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TIUÉ POINTE- A UX TREMfBLES SCIJO OLS.

TO 1*1IP FRIENI)S OP FRENWII-CANAfllAN MtISSION WOR11.

Thse present session ot the Pointe.aux.Trembles Mission
Schools terminates on tihe 30111 instant. It isas been n ses-
sçion ot moretthannordina.ry soliciludeto10111e aciers. At ils

opening ltis smat. po. epitdcnic was nt. its ticight in' tihe c*tty
and ..,.Iiity, and a large number oft siose who hall îsstimiated
tisir attention to attend tihe schools changeti tisir nsind andi
stayetssway. The desirabi lit), of provid irg lînspi 1al accrimmo
dation, lest il sisould bc requirti, eng.iget thle attention of

ise Ccsmnittec, andi an isoln;ed bouse nt a consideraiuie dis
tance traim thse scisools was rented andi fitteti op for tiseffpr
pose. Scarccly had te session sspèned wiscn one ot tie
psupils was stricken with discase. Site was ni once reinoveti
ta tisit pse;ared liospital, wisere <or Severa1 wceecs she isovereti
bctween lite and denth. A scisool coin Ianion isercically
voiunteered ta nurse lier andi witis rare self-sacrifice watcised
Iseside tise sick bied isy niglit and day for upwards of a ssoritis.
God nsrrcilulfy blesstd tihe mens useu and spareui tise lite of
the sufférer, thotigi her sigit is impaireci, it is fecareti, pet-
sssanently.

Tisete were otiser cases of sickness during tise session, and
ane af ise pupils, a young wonsan of eigliteen or ninetten
yearsoaiage, dsed peacetuly aller alengthenediillncss. Tis
is thse first death in tise schools since îlsey became tihe pro-
jser% oftour Church.

Tese afflictions have been isiesseti at Gad ta tise spiritual

gooti 'of ma~ny of the pupils. Wisen the sacramnent of the
Lods Supper was administeredI on Sabbath, the 4th mnss.,

fifteen af thrm for the first lime publîclv professt-c their faeii
in Christ, and ftty.one in ail, teacisers and pupils, sat ai the
communion table that day.

Tise total number ot French-Canadian pupils in attendance
this session svas nineîy five. Oi these a large number hsave
the minis% of a the.Gospel in view.

During t e ensuing sommer ivelve aftie young men and
Aive aftie young women are ta ise employed by the Board
in mission work--the young women and two of tise young
men as mission teachers -'nd the othiers as colpoitrurs.
These seventeen have attendeti tihe l'ointe aux-Trembles
Scisools for tl'ree or tour sessions, andi atter thorough exanhi-
nation have been approveti as qualifird for tise wark. It is
a malter of encuragement and af gratitude t0 God tisat so
large a proportion ot tise pupils are flot anly, givihsg iisem-
selves ta tise Saviour but consecrating theniseîves t0 mission
service.

To endi tise year free train debt about '$i,Soo are stili re-
quircd. We feei confident that the amount will beobtained.
WVitt Sabisath scisoals andi tise frienris wiso airc çupporîing
pupils. and others who desire ta belli the work,. kindly for
ward tiseir contributions btfore Tuesday, the fourth day ot
May, when tise bocks will be closed <or the )-ear.

To cvcry private individual or Sabsiasis scisool consribusing
$50 a particolar pui 1 assîgneti, concerr.ng whase progrets
reports are sent ï(ro lime ta limte.

Conirilsutions-to lue addressed ta Revý. R. Il. Warden,
19S Si. James Street, Montreai. Vours taithtully.*

D. Il. NMAcVicARt, D.D.. LL.D., Chairrnan.
ROBERsT H. WVÀRDxN, .Seeretary- Trtarirer.

ilontreal, .tI5nJ:l5, rSS6.

Zabbatb %chool Zeacber.
INT'ERNiATIO.NAL LZSSOVS

BY RF-%. R. P'. MACRAY, 15.A.

laa1 JESUS AT1THE WELL f%6
GOLDEN~ Taxr.-"'God is a Spirit- and tisey that

warshtip Him m2ust worship Him in spirt and in truth."
.- Johsn iv. 24. zN-TR0DucT0if5.

jesus and Ilis disciples spent some luine in the cousntry

of J odes atter Icasving Jcrusalem. WVlilst t.here lie saugist
an lits disciples baptizeti, and Iiis populasisy) was Eo great
tisat tise disciples oftJohn were .iealous. A dilcussion araise
isetween îhemt andi aJcw ab',ul the question ai bapsism- tise
Jcw 1 rotly advocasing tise bapîism ai JTesus.

This al; tise first sacramental cantroversy-the first cil a long
sertes. Tise malter stas reftret 1 John, and isc gave his"
mosl empisatic zestîmony ta the supcrioriîy ot Christ.

EXt'LANATORY.
jesus kneis' (ii. 25) that tise Phatisees were jeailously

watchirsg Ilis movcmen*s, andi Iising ta avasul any conflict
with them yet, he departed i mb tise regions of Galile. It
was flot cowatdicc, but that divine prudence sisal bas cour.
aige t0 avoiti ncedcss danger.

1. The Occasian.-Hie went through Sarsaia which lay
isetwcen Galilce and judea. It is saiti He mrust neelç : o.
lie feit constrained la go atter ibis lost siscep.

fae?: v<ll-lt was ai tise foot ot Mount Gerizini-oli.
ginaliy about :o00 feet decp-now about sixty fect. 1t wsca
near Sycisar <Sischcsn>, whicis was about a hiait a mile away.
Jesus came thrr about nuon lsixth isout) wcary, and at by
tise Wel.

Tise ladt tiat Christ was n<yshowsÎa tIstlewsas human,
and ithus able tu sy-mpathize.

Wisilsi lie uat ihere andi tise disciples were rune la
Sycisar to busy iood-a Sxmatritatn womsazs ot Sycisar came
with a pitcher tu tiaw waser, anut the tollowing conversation
too1 Pi ace.

il. Thse Livinf Water. -A wandetioliy br-autiful in.
stance of thse Lord s powcr of using ortVsnary affirs a% sîep.
ping stones t0 higiser Ilsings.

SI> Gir.,e Afe ta drink.-At il re<s.iîst %ie expresse% sur-
prise tisai lie, a Jew, wouid asit a drink, fram a Sansaritan.
Tise), hisae cacis othise: andi wouid have no intcuurr.c-oc.
yonti ordinary business transactions (ver. S>. Jesus was.
ahave ail staci feelings, and wossld alw noshing ta stand,
betweCrn I-lin andi a %oul. Sa Slauald ait tise. disciple&
Jesusitecl.
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(2) Flis u-eply. (Ver. '0-) -Persass tisere was an air af
Satistaction in lier nianner, tisat lie was sînder obligations ta
lier in being tise suppliant. But 1île tells lier tisat sise is tise
neeuly one- in neeci ai livji'yi iwar-n-nd tisat if site lnew
about tise gý il cf G (tie living water) anti lier prescrnt
apsartunsity in speakimsg to flins. site would become tise sup-
plîtant-tcoîlid ask ai Iliis anti lie svuuld give wlsat sise
asitet. lie tîsus rebiules lier isesîtation in grantlng Hîts
rcquest, as tise saisie tinse revealin. ta lier lier great u:eed and
the wvay ta Set st-sisîly ajking wiil secure ail tisat We
neeti.

Q3) Ner'erthairst.-Tlewomnsi lrplexeti. Sisebas an
iden, liuwever, lisat lie means by living waler soinctising
maore tîsan tise water of th55 wecl, anti tisat lie claînîs ta bc
greater tItan jascot). wito gave dtis Wel andi drank tisereot,

'sOu cannot tiras -wsere can you get il? "
lie tends bier a stels issîtier. lie answers not as t0 Bais

supersoraty ta jacot). nor Ilis psower, lut fixes lier attention
ou1 tIse nature ai tise ùwsng zi-ter in ort tu ceâae a desire
for il.

If yau drink ofibis water you wili thirst again, but iftyou
drink ot livrng avaler you will hsave an ever.Jlkwig well
witisin yau-tsat Witt always satisty- anti wili grow isuto tise
full satisfaction ai eternisa lite.

Tise profounti meanîng ai tisese wo.tis deserves tise most
earîsest eoi sitieration. Ail tise possessions anti joys ofthis
fle are tem porarY, anti 1i11 not satisty thse saut. Noîising
will satasty b ut tise Gospel lit tise grace ot Cati.

(4) Give nie thr1 rWaer. (Ver. t5.1-Sse is now tise sup-
pliant. But sue docs fat know wisat site as asking for.
Iler reatert riscs no isjgier tian her desare. She tinks ai
sonietliing tisat woulut quencs tlsirst sa tisait sise wouiti
no% requsue Ia came Io the weli ta tiraw, andi asks accord.
ingtl .

law allen religion is souglit for tise eartlsly ativantages il
brings-beore tise eyes are olsenedti sec ils truc imapor-
tance ! But tise son riscs gradlually.

III. Conviction Produceti. (Ver. a6, z8).-Jesus secs
tiat sue docs not tieeply tet iser necti, anti quiekens iser con-
science by rccalling ber past lire. lit asks ber ta go anti
cati fiser isusbanti. Sie reies tisat site bas none. lie tells
ber tisai sise is living wath a man suho is îlot ber isanti,
anti tisaian tise past sise lias hati five isusbantis. How mach
immorality may have lucen in fier liast record site ait once
remensbcrs anti contesses anti acknowledges Blis propbctic
charadtes.

Wisat an illustration aftie môst practical trutis sisatl "ait
thitscs are nakced anti open unta tise eyes, af whomn wc have
ta do."

IV. Tsue Warship. (Verses 20.23.1-lt bas been ssig.
gesteti, ver>. nasuraliy, sisat tisere sets alter ber last remark
.x lorng isaub. Tisere muas a mental conlct, anti a tieterii
nation arrivet a seek a better lise, anti in orties ta do sa
she proposes tise prubicm as to tisetrue place in wici ta
worstIu God-Mout Gerizim or.erusalem. H-e sio coulti
reveai 11.r P a i sise feit sure, coutti guve a correct answer
to tisat vtxed quiestionl.

(s) je'uunh.H says tise ]ews are rîisbt, tisat salva-
lion is artie Jss; i.e., tisat tise Jeseisi religion is tise
tiivineiy-appointetî preparation for tise Messiais, ta came in
tise tuncass aimne. Tis sets aride flot only tise SarnaritaD,
but ail other religions.

(21 .Si:r:fianc rrng-ic acceptcd only thse Penta.
teucis, anu t.,uld knuv Goti oxsly so ftr as tisere revealeti.
But es-en tîsat %as fiat nghtly ssndcrstood bec-ause flot foil>.
aiscyct.

(3) Cod sri a Spint..-Ie lifts lier asea> tram tise mere
qucstion ai place ta thse osject ofworship. Ourconception-oi
(aod will deteriire tise nature oftour worsisip. Tise tise
bar arriveti now, lue says, whien tise spiritual cisaractes ai God-
as so far revealeti as ta enalule evcry uneC 10 unticrstanti tisaI
île is flot confineti ta one place, Jerasalens or Gerizim, but
can isear tise isumbiest seorsisipper in amy corner ai tise
Carts.

Sptirit and truth.-Tsese, tben, arc tise qualifications of
worship. Internai anti fot externat. Not forma, but

sj5:tualsin~re- rue ta aur convictions-not tise unteit or
unmeant seortis ot the lips.

WViat an ecvatian lie bar reacheti in Blis teaching ! This
does nat do away su-itis places and forms ai worsisip, but it
inatkestisens suluordinate. Ne must bave sanie forîns wiist
in tise lsody, Iut torti wuithout spirit is ot na value.

(4) 1Father jeekh. -Gnd is loolring far tise returnof lis
prodigal cisiltiren, tisai tbcy snay conme anti asl, anti reccive
tise living setter-tse giit ai eternal lite.

Tise suoman is seizeti iy tise trssîb. Sise feels that il is
lotty, but cannot îînderstanti it, anti replies tisat wen tise
Messiais cames île svilh makc it ail plain; perhaps at tise
same lime surmising tiat ibis may k Be. Ble aIonce telis
buý sîsat le is tise promisetiMsilsmkis Hinsseilt-nawn
tu bier as--ater Blis resurrection-to Mary Mlagdaiese.

srRACTICAt. SUGGESTIONS.
a. Lcarn ta value anc s'cul.
2. Try la risc iom. tise material ta tise spiritual in tise or.

dinary ztT.tirs or lite.
3. Covet tise IuesP&gltts.
4. Wiscn tise Zc.ssish comecs agaîn lie seili inake ail tisings

plain. Now we zec ilirougis a giass tiarkly-but tisen face
ta face.

Ai.t. interesteti in musical culture will tue pleaseti ta lears
tisa'.a vocal s, eset>. seiisbîisaitsand purposes, hbs recnt>.
bcen organizeti in ibis city. It is lormcd an tise model af
the fansu H¶enry Leslie Chisor, ai Londan, Engiand. Tise
spciaiy oi tise Society. sill bc tise study anti production,
seitisout instrusmental aceonspaniment, ai tise cisoicesi gèm
af tise bcst camposers. Thse Toronto Vocal Society. bae
luccn torîtînase in sccuring! Mr. '%V. Elliosi Hiasan. seha ias
bati a tisorougs vocal trainsirng in Ital>., as musical ditectos
anti conuluctot. Tise tirai pubîlic concert b>. tise tociet>. is
assnosaret for tise 27 1i nas, in tise Hlortiessi bra Paviliosi.
Quaite a aussaler ai special attractions, amnngtien Gonoads
Motit, "Cune tinta Hans," in six partsI "Sets w.4 ise,"
in cigis: parts, anti bactirsen's seuting of "k Brçau,. be#c,

-break 5" ispoiid
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--- JOHN KAYI
In announcing his Spring Importations, has much pleasure in stating that they are

greatly on the increase. Iln no former season has he been able to show such a quantity
of Novelties in every Department. Ont feature, flot only in the Carpet but other Depart-
ments, is that the greater portion of the styles and class of goods are flot to be found
anywhere else in Ontario..

HIS VICTORIAN AND OTHER AXMINSTERS are very grand and richi in colour-
ings and designs.

WILTONS, in extra five and six frames, for Rooms, Halls and Stairs, in great varietv.
VELVET CARPETS, in Queen and Crown qualities, are very handsome and not expensive.
BRUSSELS CARPETS.-The Dacca Brussels, manufactured specially for this

-establishment, is more than double the weight of a five-frame carpet, being of a curious
complex twist of heavy Saxony yarn. The Double Royal and Royal Broderie Brussels
will be found in a much greater variety than heretofore. Five-frame. Brussels, the largest
assortmient of new designs ever sbown ; a large lot of these goods will be sold for $ i 1o cash.
The Five-frame Brussels at 95C. cash is the best value in the trade. Cheap wear and in
great dernand.

TAPESTRY CARPETS, from the low-est grade to the best goods* manufactured.
30c-.. 12 /c., 47e., 65c. and 75C. are not surpassed in style or value anywhere.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS, in fine new patternis. The leadinIg 75c. cloth.
patterns In a few days.

The

New

Art squares, in Union and AlI-wool, aIl sizes. Velvet Carpets, woven in one peace,
all sizes. In artistie designs and colourings.

A choice selection of Rugs in Smyrna, Tanjore, Meeca, Motto, Benares and Daghestan,
all sizes. Fur, Goat and Sheepskin Rugs and Mats.

LINOLEUMS, in all grades, from 6oc. to $2 per square yard.
Oilcloths, 24 feet wide, in aIl qualities. Napier and Cocoa Mattings, Mats, etc.
China Mattings, in the new Damask Jointless Cloth. New fancy patterns, and plain,

froM 20C. up. Excellent value and mnuch in demand for sumimer. 59 bales just received.
CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY, in best All-wool Tapestry and Brussels.

DEPOT 0F THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.
W/tolesale« and R etail.

JOHN KAY, 34 KINC STREET WEST,
T HE AMERICAN LIBRARY.

." A Naughty Girls Diary." By the Author of
A Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.

2. " The Adopted Daugttr." By Eliza A. Dupuy.
Price 25 cents.

3"Mis Somibre Rivals." By E. P. Roc. Price
25 centS.

-'"From Jcst to Earnest." By E. P. Roc. Price
25 cents.

5"A Haunted Life." By Bertha M. Clay. Price
25 cents.

6. "Losî for aWoman." By May Agnes Fleming.
Price 25 Cents.

7"An Ambitious Woman.' By Edgar Fawcett.
Price 25 cents.

8. "'Maude Percys Secret." By May Agnes Flem-
ing. Price 25 cents.

10. l'The Actress' Daughter." By May Agnes
Fleming. Price 25 cents.

".Passion and Pride." By Eliza A. Dupuy.
Price 25 cents.

12. "The Earl's Atonement." By Berthsa M. Clay.
Price 25 cents.

13- "A Young Gir's Wooing." By E. P. Roc.
Price 25 cents.

14- "49 the Gold-Seeker of the Sierras." By joaquin
Miller. Price 25 cents.

"5 àSworn ta Silence." By MNrs. Alex. Mcu ig
Milter. Price 2ý cents.

16. "'A Good Boy's Dcary." By thse author of " A
Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.

'17. " Lady Isabels Atonement." A sequel to0" East
Lynne." Price 25 cents.

x8 The Queen of the Isles." By May Agnes
Fleming. Price 25 cents.

t9 Put Asunder : or Lady Castiemaines Diveorce."
By Bertha M. Clay. Price 25 cents.

20. "Dick's Sweetheart." By theauthorof "Mildred
'1revanion." Price 30 cents.

21. "AVagrant Wife." By F. Warden. Prl'ee 3c.
22. "Dora Thorne." By Charlotte M. Braine. Price

0 ocents.
23. "er Marcyrdom." By Charlotte M. Brame.

Price 30 cents.
24, "Tell Tour Wife." Price 2o centc.
25, "The House on the Marsh." By F. Warden.

Price 25 cents.
26. "Mer Mother's Sin." By Charlotte M. Brame.

Price 25 cents.
27- "The Earl's Secret." By T. W. Hanshew.

Price 20 cents.
28. "A Fair Mystery." By Bertha M. Clay. Pricc

30 cents.
29. '1'empted by Gold." By Mrs. AIes. MNcVeigh

Miller. Price 25 cents.
3o. 'àR]uby's Mad Marriage." By Geraldine Flem-

ing. Price 15 cents.
;c.Audrey's Recompenscx" By Mrs. George Shel.

don. Price 25 cents.

The Toronto News Company, Toronto and Niagaraj
Falts; The Montreal News Company, Montreal,

Publishers' Agents.

WATCH

THE KIDNEYS.~
They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body, con-
taining poisonous matter taken
out of the system. If the Kid-
neys do flot act properly this
matter is retained, the whoîe,
system beeomes disordered, and
the following symptoms will
follow : Headache, weakness,
pain in the smaîî of baek andi
loins, flushes of heat, chilîs,
with disordered stomach and
bowels. You can thoroughîy,
proteet the Kidneys by Burdock
Blood Bitteers, and when any of
these symptoms manifest them-;
selves you can quickîy rid your-
self of them b y this best of alI
medicines for t he Kldneys. Bur-
dock Bîood Bitters are sold
everywhere at $1 per bottie, and
one bottie will prove their effi-'
cacy.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.-

Ladies who are particular about their baking mnust

use it in preference 10 any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

m TORONTO@

$9,00,
CEHUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) t0 any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuît guarantce for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLFSALE & RETAIL JEWFLLEtS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

WHY SUFFER FROM

~ich Headache?
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER Pl iS
wIII thoro,ïghlY Cure yon. [bey do not
gipe or purge, but act Very nslldly, aned
whenever used arc conslderej priceleas.
[bey have provelflte be thâe

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

te ali sufferers fron a Idigestlon, Di%-
ordered Stoimach. They are au absolute
and perfect cure. Use themna sdibc
relleved ftoin your misery, 30 a sPl
box, 25c. per box, à boxes for $1.

FOR SALE 8V ALL DRUOGISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfcits and Base Imitations. Genu.
mne wrapped only in Blue, with signature on cvery
box. Free trial package of these Celebrated Pilîs
sent 10oflny address on reccipt of a 3c- stomP.

JNO. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROi'RISTORS.

ai & 83 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

AND

Nasal and Pharyngeal Catarirhe

The subject of this sketch lives in British
Columbia, one hundred miles fromn any dOC'
tor, and was first attacked with catarrh Of
the nose and throat, which caused discharges
fromn his nose, first sometimes profuse t5and

yellow or green, and at other times dry and
scabby, with droppings in the back of te
thruat. After aviolent cold a terrible cOugh
set in, and he commenced wheezing, and be-
gan to run down. Using his own wfs

"My lireathing is Jaborious and attended
with a wheezing or rattling sound as if the
air was forced thrn-ugh a narro)w aperture,
clogged with a tough fluid. The phlegl 1
spit up resembles the white of eggs. My
breath smells. My ear feels as if tllled weith
matter." This young man is a total abstaitiers
neither using alcohol nor tobacco. Thisnttn
before his illness weighed 165 pounds, and lost
weight so rapidly that in a few months hc oly
weighed 141 pounds. We sent this 1"
thiree months' medicines, and after taking
thein he writes : " I have îateîy purctased
me a sheli, and bad a three-mile spin at a
good pace, and could breathe freely. I weis'
I had the means to visit your institution.
shall write you some other time. Witb
best wishes for your institution, Ilam, yours
truly, that far-off patient, JAMES N. J.
BROWN, Empire Ranch, Britishi Columl)ia.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Snuffling of the nose, running of the nose,

pain over the eyes, watery eyes, weak and
red eyes, scabs and scaleà and large casts in1

the nose, running of matter fromn the illse,.
bleeding of the nose. Death by pieceie
of the membrane and bones of the nose,
and falling in of the walls and bridge eat'
ing through into the roof of the muuthan
destruction of tbe palate bunes and 50ft
palate, terrible smell from the decayin flg
the bones ; in soime cases, dropping intO the
throat; partial or total destruction Of the
hearing. Hawking up frothy mucus in th
morning, a dry throat in the morning in sofne
cases ; putting littie lumps of sticky matter,
d.yspepsia, bloating, loss of appetite, pýî .Ota
tion of the heart, shortness of breath, a dfl
mnrning cough, hoarseness, a desire to sWal
low, tickling in the throat, pains in the ches t,
racking cough, spit mixed Vith streaks O
blood, heavy yellow and green matter.In
filtration into top of both lungs. ConsuIBP-
tion, death !
Any Set of these Symnptoms is Indic&"

tive of Catarrh.

WE CURE CATARRH4.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Mention this paper.

Address-

S. Edward McCully, M.D.q Ç.edical Diretlor, Aledica/ and StirgicaIl
.ociation of Canada,

283 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

IGURE FIT$!
When I ccy cure I do flot meen merely to stpthem foe

time candIlsen have 15cm returo again. 1mn A e rdIw
cure. 1 have mcade the dîsease of lOTS, EPILE1'SY or FÀ1,f
INO SIC&Eae îs.ong etudy. 1warrant ', endl
to cure the worst cases. Because other s ve failee o
reecon ror flot n0w recelving a cure. Send et Oce b
tremuie and a P'ree Bottie ni my Infallible remedi. e
Express and Post Office. It cotte yen nothlne for & Cend 1,0111 cure you. Addreus DB. H. G. ROOT,

Branch Omce, 37 Ioule 3t.1 ToraBtO.
1VOuK rouis conditions .ai<the

>clanpoolng thue hemef, Plsnple. a,
(ion and f4itmDîseanes, utir Proi. L1s
Sulphur floup
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WIIy1 should artists flot be t rusted ? Be-
""Se they are desitcning men.

FaPAR4sON *:c Rather drowsy weather, this,"rm£er Jones." "Ay,parsori,soit be, 'minds
onle 00 sermn l ime, don't il ? "

Tut mani whose wife woke him up i
eh"chbY slckie a pin in him says he

ir,% with ar Maich ?" asked the pun-
'te,,Iit a sickly smile. «'Perhaps not,"reedthe quiet mari,-"but April May."

FCOMPUELI TO VIEL.-Mrs. Saîter, OfFranktowni Ontario, was for four yearsafflicîed with a fever sore that baffWed al
treatmnent until she tried Burdock Bîood Bit-
SOersaod bottîes cured ber. Ail chronic
soe and hum1burs of the uîoou must yel

TH l-ian who went to the country "ifor
iest aind chag, savs the waiters got

nOtof his change and the landîord got the
in 99MA, what js thiscoal pool I read aboutthepaprs ?" asked littie Johnny. ciI'm
~ireo't know," was the reply, ciunless

l Where the miners go in swimming."
kCURRAN one day when the iudge was sha-
king bis head said, addressing the jury:-
cientîemeri, don't be convinced by the

lear ned iudge hkni ed o hr'Olnhing in it."ý hkn i ed o hr'

A PERSON disputing with Peter Pindar,
aid i a great heat, that hie did not like to

pi,. lhoiti a scoundrel. " I wish," repliedirIar, cithat you had so great a dialike to
'9Vlia Scoundrel"'
TlSEMost successful Hlair Preparation inthe mlarket. If you are bald, if you have

thin Or gray h'air, if you are îroubled with
fln out of the lhair, or dandruif, don't faittryt a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Gi-cal
ei-marifair Magic, the greatest discoveryof the age Sýent to any address on receipt

Of Price,$ail - 1per bottie, or six for $5.,lDirecta Communications 10 A. Dorenwend, sole
Inanflacturers, 105 Yonge Street, Toronito,

I MTJ' have order in this court-room,"
SlegrrlY demnarîded a justice of the peace. " I

nfU5 and wilI have less noi-e and confusion
hcre. I have already disposed of three im-
Portant cases without bigal 0ha
Word Of the evidence."bigal oha

iA CýI1NAMAN, who was called as a witness
Queensland, was asked how hie would he

SonWheri he replied : "Me no care.
Irlack'1im saucer, kilt 'im cock, blow outaTatchee, smelî 'im book, alîce samee."
lie Ivas alîowed t cismell 'im book."

AN Englishman came to New York, and
Put up at a sigr i" Established 1804," and

t ~rri ed himself upon the anîiquity of
.stsablish ent. The next day bis Yankeer a' across thc way burlesqued bis sign in

aS :ayci"stablished yesterday. No oId
On Os and"

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Piacd PYsician, retired from practice, baving hadf0 iihis bands b>' an East India mîssionar>' the
aflofand simnple vegetable remedy for the speedy

CataPermnencure of Consomption. Bronchitis,Srrh, Astbma and aIl tbroat and Lung Affections,

al 5 1 ive and radical cure for Nervous Dehilit>'
word ifervous Complaints, afler baving tested its
ftst - e 11 curative powers in tbousands of cases, bas1
oWs. A4 ut>o1 make it known to bis suffering fel-
liman CUdtaedb>'this motive and a desire to relieve

Wh féig I wîlI send free of charge, to aldeIre il, tbis recipe, in German, French or Eng-
Sen' 'ihfIl dîrecîions for preparing and usiriq

bPe, 4 ail b>' addressing witb stamp, nanîîng ti
NOVES, f49,P01ver'$ Block, Rochzester,

nP- GNTLEMIAN, generous in his contribu-
Iosfor Ch purposes, but not regular in

ituj tendance1 upon public worship, was
n t 1ly escri ed by a clergyman as being

in" exaclly a pillai- of tble churcb, but a
Ot i iYng buttress, supporting it from the

TlIINGS on would rather have left uP.-

ria,, MT' ifison: "Good-bye, Miss Elta-

0' Ioo ls Eleanora: "'But you've aîready
l ( eJ tome, Mr-. Tomlinson. " Tom-

Ho0rsford's Acid Phosphate.

EXCITEMENT UNABA TED,

'ROOF THAT THE PHYSICIAN 'S TERRI13LE
CONFESSION IS 'CRUE.

Cleveland, O., Herald.
Vesterdav and the day before we copied

into oui- columns fromn the Rochester, N.Y.,
Democral and Chronicle, a remai-kable state-
ment, made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a gen-
tleman who is well known in this city. In
that article Dr. leniQn recounted a wonder-
fuI experience which befeli him, and the next
(Iay we publislied from the samne paper a
second article, giving an account of the ex-
citement iut Rochester and elsewhere, caused
by I)r. Hienion's statement. It is doubtful
if any two articles were ever published which
caused greater commotion both among pro.
fessionals anI Iaymen.

Since the publication of these two articles,
having been oesieged with letters of inquiry,
we sent a communication to Dr. Hienion and
also to IL.IL. Warner & Co., asking if any
additional proof could be given, and here it
15:

GENTLEMEN : I owe my life arid present
heaîth wbolly to the power of Warner's Safe
Cure, which snatched me from the very
brink of the grave. It is flot surprising that
people should question the statement I made
(which is true in every respect) for mny re-
covery was as great a marvel 10 myself as to
my physiciari and friends. * * *

J. B. HENION, M.D.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 21.
SIRS: The best proof we cari give you

that the statements made by Dr. Heniori
are entirely true, and would not have been
published unless strictly so, is the foîlowing
testimonial from the best citizens of Roches-
ter, and a card published by Rev. Dr. Foote.

Hl. H. WARNER & CO.
To zwhonL il may concern.'
We are personally or by reputation ac-

quainted with Dr. Henion, and we believe
hie would publish no stateinent riot literally
tiue. We are also personalîy or by reputa-
lion welI acquainted with H. I. Warner &
Co., proprietors of Warier's Safe Cure (by
which Dr. Hlenion says he was cured),
whose commercial and personal standing in
Ibis communîîy are of the highest order, and
we l)elieve that they would not pubîish any
statements which were flot literalîy and
strictly true in every particular.

C. R. PARSONS (Mayor of Rochester).
Wsî. PURCELL.(Editor Uniorand*Adver-

tiser).
W. D. SHUART (ex-Surrogate, Monroe

County).
EDWARD A. FROST (ex-Clerk, Monroe

County).
E. B. F ENNER (ex-District Attorney Mon-

roe County).
J. M. DAV'Y (ex-Member Congreas, Roch-

ester).
JOHN S. MORGAN (Coursty Judge, Mon-

roe County).
HIRAM SIIILEV (Capitalist and Seeds-

ma n).
JOHN VAN VOORIIîS (ex-Member of Con-

gress).
To the Edz'tor of the Living Chierch, Chi-

cago, l.
There was pubîished in the Rochester

(N. Y.) Dernocral and Clironicle of the 31st
of December, a statement made by J. B.
lenion, M.D., narrating how he had been

cure(l of Bright's disease of the kidnevs,
almoat in its last stages, by the use of War-
ner's Safe Cure. I was referred to in that
statement as having recommended and urged
Dr. 1Ilenion to try the remedy, wich he did,
and was cured. The statement of Dr. lienion
is true, so far as it concerns myseif, and I1l)e-
lieve it to be truc in ail other respects. Ife
was a parishioner of mine, and I visited hins
in his sitkness. I urged him to take the
medicine, and would do the sanie again to
any one who was troubled with a disease
of the kidneys and liver.

ISRAEL FOOTE (D.[),
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church.
Rochester, N. Y.
It seetns impossi'bIe todoubt furîher in the

face of such conclusive proof.

BELL
A re mael

Cijurcites,

or Parlou,

a sbecialt

W. BELL

ORGANS
for

Sunday Schools, Halls,

.rs. Hight Grade Organs

and prices reasonable.

CATALOGUES PERS.

L &GO*)
L 00K!

AENTS. We pay good men from $75 to $150
TAG er month. We stand ahead and lead aIl rival

Tea uses andthe only Tea House in Canada
having an Englisb Importing House connection-
our Special Blends being put up for us in London,
England. If we are not represented in your District
write for particulars. Address, Canada Pacific Trad-
ing and Importing Co

0
y, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

WANTO- LDy Active and intelligent, to repre-WANTED-LA sent in bier own local it>' an od
firm. References required. Permanent position and
good salar>'. GAY & BROS., 114 Barclay St., N.Y.

A PRIZE Send six cents for postage, and receive
- ree, a costi>' box of goods wbich will belp

ail, of either sex, to more money right away than
anything cisc in this world. Fortunes await :h
workers absolutel tisre. Terms mailed free. 'CRUE
& Co., Augusta MVaine.

T WO GOOD MEN W XNTED
to take agencies. Big mone>' for the right

mnan. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

RELIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITb-

W. R. CAIAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
î,o KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION.1 bave a positive remedy for the aixee disease; b> ils use
th o xeands oframes or the worst kind au ior tong tanding
btave ben .ured. Indeed, 80 atrong la nmy fatth Inle
eMfcacy, litI i l!l eend TWO BOTTLES P'REE, together
wil, a VAIITAIILE TREATISE on tie da se a0ly
etitferer. (. 1 v-express ami P. o.aidrea.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

Branch Office, 37 Tango St., Toronto

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perbaps the Most extraordinary success that has
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrb. Out Of 2,000
patients treated during the past six months, fully
omnet>' per cent. bave been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none the less startling wben il is
remensbered that not five per cent. of the patients pre-
scnting tbcmseives to the regular practitioner are
beneftted, wbile the patent medicines and other ad-
vertiscd cures neyer record a cure at. ail. Starting
from the dlaim now generaîlly believed b>' tbenMost
scîcntific men that the disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
ada ted bis cure to their exterminatipn ; this accom.
plised, the Catarrh is practicaîlly cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effecîed b>' bim
four years ago are cures still. No one eIse bas at-
tempted to cure Catarrh in this manner and no otheî
treatment has ever cured Catarrh. The application
of the remedy is simple and can be donc at home, and
the present season of theyear is the mout favourable
for a speedy and permanent cure, tbe majorit>' of cases
being cured at one treatment. Sufferers should cor-

repod with MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
KinStreet, west, Toronto, Can-.. .s and enclose

stamp for their treatise on Caanh.-Montreal Star

GARDEN, FIELD, TREE AND FLOWER

SEEDS,
STERLING W'ORTH AND QUILITY HAVE M ADEi

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the most popular brands Saw them and you wîil
us;e none but Simmers'. AIl Seeds Maîlcd Free on
receipt of Catalogue Price. Please Send your ad-
dress for a Seed Catalogue, free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, SEEOSMAN, TORONTO.
FPREENIAN'S WORM IPOWDRS

deatroy and reineve worme whthoug lu-
jury te admit or Infant.

m GUELPH, ONT,
WALKS' ABOUT ZION.

BY REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

172 pages. Cloth, 5o cents ; in paper, 30 cents-
Maifedto any address, free of postage, on receipt

of price.

" Clear ini îhought, correct in expression, and cogen
in argument and appeal. "-Halifax Ckromidle.

4Among good books for devotional or practica
religious use we may mention with commendation
'Walks about Zion,' a series of brief, interesting and
practical addresses on religious topics. "-New York
Jnde0en& nt.

" These addresçes are brief, pointed, eminently prac-
ticai. Mr. Elliott is well known in this community as
an accomplished expounder of the Word of God, and
wjth the gift of saying much in little, much meaning,
few words. This is the characteristic of these al-
dresses which we most cordially commend to the
thougbtful reader. We confess to be reminded by
these brief and terse discourses of our de"r olp
favouri 'te,' John Foster."- Presbyterian Halifax)
Wit ce$s.____

Usual Discount to the Irade.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

VoIcEs FROM

THIE ORIENT.
- SV TUE -

RE V GEORGE BURNFZELD, B.D.

«« I is unquestionably an acquisition to Biblical
literature. The book is written in a very pleaaing
stYle.'-Prof. Ilirschfelder.

"The book is both interesting and intructive."-
Globe.,

"The book is written in a ver>' pleasant mariner.
Its contents are valuable."- Thte Mail.

" The interest grows with the progress of the narra-
tive. The writer is a keen and intelligent observer of
men and things in the course of his Oriental wander
ngs. "-CAsAIA PRI&SBYTERIAN.

"We cordiall>' recommend the work to our readers,
as one botb interesting and instructive."-Londos
Advertiser.

" 'Voices From the Orient' deserves a wide circula
tion, not onl>' in Canada, but in aIl Chri.gtian crur
tries. "-Hamilton Timtes.

AGENTS WANTED
in evcry city, town and village to selI "VuiutES
FROM THE ORIENT." AppI>' to ýx 37,

Breks'ille .ont.

TfHE RISEN CHRIST.
,AN BASTER EXERCISE,

1
3
Y J. E. HALL.

ThIs consièts o! a beautiful aridnstroctlve Re-
sponsive Service, t hroughout whlch la irtersperued
new and aýppropriate music, the whole formtng a
complete Easter Exercise for Sunda>' Schools.

lSpp. Price 5 cents each, or 50 cents a dozen by
Mail, ostpald; 84U0 a hundred by express, flot

SEASTER CHIMES, 1888
AWIWU SIERVICE, (Ad LV>.)

Acolilection of new, bright anid retty carole by
the very best writers of words anti m usc,,to whlch
Is preflxed an excee61lngly interesting Responslve
Service, prepared b% Nettie A. Wellman. The ar-
rangement ?a sucb tiat the Service and Carols my

ibeused ReParatelY or combined, as the mue lu
pntdatr the Service, Instead of being Inter.

spersed through ItL Price, tl4e same as " The Rdsen
Christ.'

Men ib fOu eau omplete Uota ofrEmt..
PUBLISHEED BY

THE JOHN GHURCH CG., Cincinnati, 0.
J. CIUCH&àG., 55 E. I3th Sf., New Verk Cifr.
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Vnbtber'6 'eVartment.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'sS ooTH-

ZNG SYRup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once;
it prod uces natural, quiet sleep by relievinî the child
from pain, and the littie cherub awakes as 'bright as
a button." It is very pleasint to taste. It oothesq
the child, softens the guins, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oî
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottie.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

PETERBOROuGH-In the First Church, Port Hope,
on July 6, at ten a.m.

SARNiA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
J une 29, at nine a.m.

LANARIC AND RRNFRw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on Monday, May 24, at seven pi.

PARIS.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ingersoll, on
Tuesday, May i0 at two pi.

LINsA.-Next regular meeting at Cant>ington,
on Tuesday, May 25, at eleven ar.

WINNippG.-In Knox ,t hurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
day, May 17, at half-past seven p. m.

S RATFORD.- In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday of May.

CHATHAm.-At Chathamn, on the 1 3 th July.
BRucE.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Paisley, on

Monday, JulV 12, at two pm. ; and on Tuesday,
July 13, at nine ar.

GUELPH.-Adjourned meeting in Knox Church,
Gaît, on Tuesday, May 4, at thret p.m. Next regu-
lar meeting in C halîners Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, May 18, at ten ar.

MONTREAi-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

QuzBxc-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, at ten
a-m.

G&ENGARRy.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven ar. 

KINGSTON.-AdjourneO meeting in St. Andrews
Hall. Kingston, on Tuesday. M ay xi, at ten ar.
Quarterly meeting in john Street Church, Belleville,
on Monday, july 5, at half-past seven p.m.

BARRI.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of May,
at eleven arn.

MAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tuesday, July i' 3, at two p. ni.

TORoNTO.-Inl St. James Square Chtîrch, Toronto,
on Thursday, NMay 20, at tcol a.m.

HURON-At Londesborough, on the second Tues-
day of May, at half-past ten a.m.

MIRAMicHi.-In the hall of St. James Church,
Newcastle, on Tuesdav, May 25.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
ROT EXcEEDINO FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
Suddenly, at New York, on Thursday, Sth April,

Eliza Jane Moore, wife of the Rev. K. F'. Junor,
M. D., late of Tamsui, Formosa, China.

On n3 th April, at his residence 37 Davenport
Road, Toronto, the Rev. William Hamilton, D.D.,
aged seventy-nine years. He was a native of Gar-
vagh, county Derry, Ireland.

à

PURE, IIEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

H.NE,SEN
ITHE LEADING UNDE RTAKER,

* 239 Vouge Si., Toronto.
TelhoneNo. p.

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertaker,I

* 347 Yonge Street.

TE LPHON 679

IRoforilldlulldertakillg Estab1ishmti
* 356j-• YONGE STREET,

TOROTO, ONT. ý hnNox

SYNODO0,F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON
The Synod of Toronto and Kingston will ineet

within
KNOX CHURCH, GALT,

TueSday, 4th May, 1886, at haif-
past seven o'clock p.m.

Certificates, granting the privilege of reduced fares
on the railways, will lbe sent to inisters for them-
selves, and for the representative eIders of t4eir con-
gregations.

Any, who do not receive their certificates, will at
once apply for thein to the undersigned.

The Opening Serm in will ha prcached by the Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.

AIl papers to he laid before Synod will be forward-
ed on or before the 27th April. 188

6
, to

JOHN GRAY.
Orillia, 27t4s March, z&l'6, Synod C/e-k.

CARPETS!
We q/ened las! week anoiker shzbmei of

Ele anbrsesCrels, also a large loi o
Tabes/ry Car-fbts, liandsome new designs.

We also obened Two Cases of FRENCH-
PA TTERN BONNETS A ND HA TS.

Mill&zery Oftning continues ail t/i 5 week.
INSPECTION JNVIJEI9.

PETLEY &PETLEY,
King St. East, qjejosite thte MzVarket, Toronto.

STUDENTS
Before leavlng College should
place their ordersflor Sprin

,and Summer Clothing and
Furnishings with us. eare
now showing a magnificent
range of New Goods, and will
give them the saine liberal
discount as heretofore.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

BRONCHITIS.
J. J. COOPER, Norval, Halton County, Ont.,

writes : " I have sufered for years with bronchial
troubles, and tried almoçt every remedy. One day
when in the drug store, the druggist recommended
my trying WISTAR'S BAI[,#AYJOF~
WILID CHMERRYV, which 1 did, and to my
great surprise, after using three bottles, I amn as well
as ever."

GEORGE E. MORROW, Druggist, Georgetown,
Ont., writes : ' I take pleasure in certifyingr that I
have sold Dr. Wgt4TAB'S RALMAN IOUe
Wl ID 0CIERUY for ten years, and know it
to be one of the oldest as well as the most reliable
preparations in the market for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, and Throat and Lung Complaints. I know
of no article that gives greater satisfaction to those
who use it, and I do not hesitate to recommend it.

R. H. HODGSON, Brampton, Ont., says:
"WISTARM-BAL@AeIK has given good sat-

isfaction, I can recommend it."

WfHAT 18 CATARRH ?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused by the

presence and development.of the vegetable parasite
arnoba in the internai lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed under favourable cir-
cuinstances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
blood, as the biighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ
poison of syphilis, mercurv, toxomoea, froin the reten-
tion of the effete matter of the skin, suppressed
persPiration,badiy ventilated sleeping apartnsentb, ane
other poisons that are germinated in the biood. These
poisons keep the internai lining membrane of the nose
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these gerins, which spread up the
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration of the throat : up the eustachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
causing hoarsenes; usurping the proper structure of
the bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consump-
tion and death. Many attempts have been made to
discover a cure for this distressinf, disease by the use
of inhaients and other ingenious devices, but none of
these treatinents can do a particle of good until the
parasites are either destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Some turne since a well-known physi.
ciart of for years' standing, after much xeint

gg ucUdin discovering the flecessary combina-
tion of ingredients which neyer faîl in absolutely and
perrnanently eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for one year or forty years. Those who
mnay be suffering froin the above disease, should, with-
out delay, communicate with the business managers-
Tû>onta Mail. MtssiRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,

305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada. Inciose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.

Alden'sREENT
Alden'sB.OK,

Illustrated catalogue, 132 pages,
may behad for 4 cents; condeusefi cataloguefree.

ALDEN'S CVCLOPEDIA
Of UJIV-E-RSAL 1LIT-ERATUIIE. Preaest-

iîsg Blographicat and Critical Notices, tand Speci-
mens froin the Writtngs of Eninent Authors of ail
Ages and ail Nations. To ho Ptîbllshed ln parts of
160 pages eut-h. paper Covers, and tn volumes of 480
pages, bound lu fine cloth. glIt tops. Price, per
Part, 15 cents; per Volume, 60 cents. Parts 1. fo
VI., and Volumnes 1. and f I.,noiv îeadi,.
The publisher lutends that this CYCLOPEDIA shali ho

a trustworthy guide to whatlIs wortls kuowing<ofthe
literature of the world, s50 far us lt is occessihie ýto
seholars lu the- Englsh tongue; a trcasury of useful
andi euterttslnlug knowiedge sut-h us utver lu-fore bas
been attaluable lu one- worte. The work wili be cous-
pleted, probably, ln about 15 volumes.

"'It les smaller lu size titan the- ordiuary cyciopetia-
a decided afivantage, to beglu with. It proposes to
give lu convenlent and compact form, aud ut a moder-
att- cost, u coniplete sttrvey of tihe wrlttenu itet-uture of
uil uges and of uit pt-optes. Its articles are preparefi
wlth due cure, andi au examîination shows thons to be
of as bilh a character anti us autborltattve us thoso
of standard isorks of tht- klnd .- Evening Transc,-îpt,
Boston, Mass.

1' 1am strongiy lmpresst-d wlth the great tutrinsît-
value of the- woî-k as a popular educator lu a bigh de-

-partmnt of Iearung. The pion Is admirable. Coin-
hliug as It dot-s a persoual knowledge of an autlo,-
with spocinseus 0f ilis or ber bt-st literary productions,
gives it ais Inestimable power for good umong the pt-o-
ple. "-BENsoN J. Losstxo, LL. D.,

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Deautiful Homîes. The Art 0f Beuutifyiug
Subuirbttn Homse Groundis. By FRtANK J, SCOTT.
Fiuely ilhsttuted, $3.00.

Frouuies Historicasi Essays, 50 ett.
Rasibauu 'sHistory 0f Ilussia, illustrated,

2vols.. iite eloth, giit tops, pe-r set, 81.75.
Allertois's Poeens of tht- Prairies, 7o ets.
Peyton's The- Gin-se of Tusse, 50 etst.
Life of Waslsingtoxs Irvinsg. By Richard Henry

Sto(idard, 30 ctst.
Guizot's Ilistory of France, ut-w edition, 8 vols.,

l2îsso, 4e,7 finle illtustrations, $6.00.
Obiter Dicta. By Augustine Birreil, 50 etgt.
Clsesie Coinedies. By Godsmith, Shseridan, alffd

Joltîsoît, flue tlotis, gilt tops, 60 cts.
Lanmb's Essays of Elia. The- isandsotssest

edition publisihed lu America. 50 cte.
Taylor'sq Self-Cure of Hem la, go cts.
Rtawlitnon's Ant-ieist Religtious, 75 cts.

ié Egypt and Babylon, 75 tt.
Grace Greenwood's Hoine Folks Storie.s, 60 ets.
lfolyoake's Maîsual Of CO-Operatioul,.3,rets.
31aurice Thoipson's By-Ways audl Bird Notes,

75 ett.
Blricks tîom 1Bahel, BY J. 1INrWih,6c
WhVlat Toinînsy Iti. By Eusily H-uutitsgtoîx Mil-

Complote IVorseofJolis Bîisekin Tise best
Amierican edition, 14 vois., 818.o,.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Pubilsher,
Pl. O.IBoX 1227. .29.3 Pedrl St., New Yos-i.

Toronto AkzencY, 420 VONGE STREET. Cana.
da patrons will pay cost of duty in addition to adver-
tised prices.

a 0m

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of ptriîy'
strength and wholesomeness. More economicaPl Y"f
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in comPCtition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, ai0ln or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. iîo6 Wall St., 14-V

CARTERS

L 
ITTLE
IVER

SOU RE
SI ffea*Iache anil reileve el the troubles 1e

dn%0abilions etâce ot the syntem, Buck I
zns ,Nausea, Drowalrîe.s, Distrei after et!Ok
Piluthe Side, &c. While their masSremu.(

abesuccesa lias been sbown In curlng

lleadacheyet Carter'@Littie Liver PHIiae046
vainabie la ConstipatIon, carln and prevntn.
thi a annoying compiaint, whle îh' ey ,8 0 rre
ail disorders of the stomnach, etimulate the ],,et

and regulate the boweiu. Es-en if they onuY

Acethey would bealmostprleesau to tboge Wbo
suifer from th11 distresing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodneau does noteihere, and00
who once try tbem will i nd these littie 911piViiW~
a.bieinsomnanrywaysthatthey wlll ot lewO

ta do witbout them. But after aloicitbe8
4

lthebane cf o any ilves thathere la i iib
mak ur great boat. Our pilla cure t wJ

others do not. -
Carter's Little LIver 'Pille are very EMalI 04

very easy to take. One or two pille makes?'«
They are strictiy vegetable an:ddo not griO
purge, but by their gentie action pleaLe i j
usethemn. In viaise.t25 cents- five for. 
by druggists everywhcre, or serà by mail. 4

CARTER MEDICINE CO0.,
New York 01*l

N0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, wlth ""
companying tunes, foi? the use
of the Presbyterian ChurCh
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, platn ....................... $1 30
Morocco, Gilt t........... 175

Hymnal only, Tonte sol-fa Edlt1ofi

Cloth, Plaini.......................$o JO
Morocco, Gilt ...................... t1 15

Toronto: C. BlaCkett RoOll'

Montreal : W. Drysdale & CO
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